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SOMi rowt TRICKS.
KJ*t*r /v«a^Ni:
mhm ilwv «|n I wrote ywm mmo|
m\ Itlcai txHMTruittf Ihr wladoniof hena
and imi« I with lu add a Utile in II runt-ernlu* the
itjr of mmik> h| Johrt'a
feathered tnb*.
ahlk doltl* ••HIM
A few daya
work at ih* htm, be heard »h»l h)
'lxm<hl
;ihiu( nM>«trr«, mwrhead mi the lutinn*. A* *1!
In*
the KHiiif rluiilklffi* had long
ib l»«rte»l with the tkkirn umn, hr knew
thai waa lm|M>i|h|r; Ml he ralltbmaly
rllmM the I atliler till tie «»«uM aee tin1
ran** <4 the JUludaiMT.
W Ith
•ur|»H«r aii.l amuaeiuent lie perr*urd two old |m ii* U l.tlv < halleoglnj
ew« h other.
IVi •trrtihnl u|> tneli
hr*k« ami trb«d »• hard ii ever they
owki to hxil the old nmlef.
h«i| hahil of ocI he* have «Imi
»rlke»l
Ia * I £
«!*••
**
Imil habit," (>n »««• I feel
I Mt
r««
oblijfvd to u«r «u. h r|(i, for fear the
|>«ir« tia*lii( |mblk' III I* til mistake theiu
for *««»ae e**a • <><( thr<m llnni aw at.
Ihta inornln* I broke oprti what I
•U|>|«»rtl waa one of ih>»«e i|<>uMe *elknl
onea atxl <|la«-o«ered one
*o»*| yellow
I elk, *im1 III }i|mt o|
the Other, a aoft
I liat. I l)w brok« an 1
tkrllhl flH
bmixt a liar »»lk and the ordinary white
1
"f an c**
|W low «r», that fieo lal'l
two rg£a In one day.
thvaaionally the* lar fnuen r**».
llut I flu.I If I kee|> theiu fro/rli till
read* for u*e, ami then |»>«r hulling
water U|ma them and «et tlieiu a»nle till
they are com|>letelv thawed, th«'\ do
well for u«e.
lint their woral habit la la laying ao
.ewrl* In the morula*. It la tlrtu* John
i all out to *et u|> m> early to liold the
i lantern fur the*n to (tn>l their neat.
what |.la*uea me la, thai al«rm
|
|M
\lth»«i*h he only wind* II ")eat
th«l little la enough to
a Utile may"
I tab*
Y intra truly,
make
Jump.
I
Mk« \ r i'

ha*r «hown
•null oulUv «»f Ihnr and ntoury lu IliU
«llm (km ihr mriiM from an orchard
mat l» larftly Incrnwi.
III*.
mtrrrwtlng to notr an
IntUitcr aa ami during thr main of
IWU la an ordinary aorvhard. Thr
orvhard ronaUtrd of at»mt right at r«,
Ilaldwln*
art ttMMtljr with tirwnlng*.
and King*, nrarljr all about twrnly yrar»
old, with H«r irvra of an oldrr on hod
Intrraprrard. Tbr i.rr»ulng« and H«ldwin* grnrrally hair la nrtatlon, a« that
llw |N| aai made tlmoat rnllfrly on thr
tirrrnlnga and Kln^a. Too or thrrr
•U«* aftrr thr b|o«*oui«had rratVil mathr Irm. with a frw ri(v|iti<in«
turity, ihtiaisi
ftwlt, arfr alirat
ahkkl
«tg"*
Ihr |ni|>«r«tton Nwl waa l'arla
mI.
thr
grrrr. mltt-d with watrr, at»««t
•imiflh u<nt to kill |«>t •!•» brrtk«, aii<l
att a|i|>ltrd with an
ordinary fori?
|hiiu|i bating a abort lnnr and a|»rlnkl«*r
Iltr |>uni|i <«»<• •ultl••«•</(r alt •< t»rd.
! ii- ini*turr o». r ih<
« Irtd f• f
to|>« tif thr hl|lir>t trrra. A barrrl of
thr |hi|*oii aai m«<lr rath tlmr and
drawn abi>ut (Ik orvhard «■ a wagon.
>»inr«hat morr tti«11 a third of Ihr of.
chard bl«M»ouird, and thr itrat spraying
o\-tM|drd halt a day, Iwo mm atvom|>*nttug thr wagon, out* |»<iiii|dug and
»(hrr dim ting thr *|>ray. i.n r)
trrrwaa thoroughly drnulml, pkv|i|
mat half-do/ru |« ft aa an rk|»rritm ut.
No liuuinlUt* dllfrr*iu* w«« >«rii lu tltr
a|>|«arau<« of thr trrra *|>ra>rd and uu•prayn*. WMptllMI thr HMMof tlM
•
|>ra)M trrra wrrr not aa grmt aa tltr
othrra.
A* aoon aa thr fruit waa falrlv forntrd
Ihi«tlm«thr aiiratlng waa rrjmatrd.
aitotltrr j«>rtW»n wai omittrd, ao that
thrrr wrrr Irm a|>|>«rrntlr allkr In tltr
beginning In thrrr dlvldon*—tbo««< uu*
•I'forl, tho«r ti.rjy-d iMHt and I bow
t|-ra>rd t w kr. lining thr •uinnor It
wa*
iMitttwl that I Ik- un*|>ra«rd fruit
dro|>|<rd olfniuth mora thin rlthrr of
tltr othrra, but do |>«rtU ul«r dltlrrrncr
wa« mtm M wrru tin* trrra *|irayr I on»r
\ imiili|<aa>
and I !»<•••• •(■ratr-l twl«r.
Mr ilifr rrlHf, ftowitrr, a|»|>rarrd ta tbr
a|>|>lra grrw largrr. tltr |«riv*-ntagr of
worm* a|<|>lr« t>rlng mutb largrr on tbr
rd only mu*. alth >ugh tbr*
trrr*
had nrarly aa man) a|i|dr» In uuuihrr a*

cm

r*l.

a

t•>■»,

I

a*.liil

lh«

If*

I Var ll.»fr. mr it* IIIpI wllk Ikr lit mm>*4 4rl||M,
Cm )mi |>tx4>> irrltvl l« iiw mail i*m ti|M,
Wkli k iwIIt b»>|i >■ Ikuuik N nwH
WNk Ha prlai Mile Mwlk tk-l n>«tn<lr«l rt*r4,
* kite Ikr iMMIIkl far*. I kit I Ite •UfTT r;*a
»W
CnrUla ym al nmrr Mk ulllr
Ital lloff, I Vrr'« MMWrlklac kHI*r far
ll.aa l« ablt ur all. tk>>a«k N tklae like
IW llrt Ikaa Mrtkl; •ImUhh
if i-u>411 pa> m fair k> ika,
» ..» u*r a III fate ll»r |kr fallla« Waf.
* kit* Ike «iai "f Ikr >4krr I* irflrk MWf

a

Mar,

Itul I Hf l»*l '*<.•» Ik* |>lala*«t '»»
tkr kara af a «|atel. aamrIr•• fta<e
a ill fat »afwrt|k
U l |Mh aa I
tkr ImkIt tkal ailw m Wrl a May
Mkllr«ra4k aa I fa«*«aa Mitt lm|>all
a ark )-f a• a l—rr aa-l will) krail

I|.*vr. I* lvilk|. aa«l I'«r» »l»l lrw>,
la
llrairn < !»•! #lfl will 'lf«r»l«a
.'
kfh e»l lrra»Mf*« Iref,
I i.. >. »
reap
l»l Ika *krair«lvfalhrr^l «UHl Jam
I ar-l ■»«It,
Prwai Mih frwr<.«< arl. r*rk
» kra railklt )»t< a** furvtrr fluw*
Ai «r II mi».
tkr a.

THE GREEN QOOOS GAME.
a*

«u.u

mrinnu am>

11 w i

how it

HONK*.

The exhibition of A (eitlllue irrren
or iiHitl Irm-r circular by « milt of
•<'i»»- prominence In
WaahluKltin, it.
Ii»m|milnl by It* alatement that Ik hid
»• I it
through tin- uull*. ledIM>
mriilillir of lite Star leoently til nuke
WDM Imjuli lea aa to the niaiiiirr of titration rrtnilnl l<» by omltilrncr men In
aevurlug »I tlm*.
A call on t\a|>t. J«*. A. M< Itevltl, the
ilrtnllir, waa all lhat an imvoifjf to
obtain I lie deal red Information.
"N» ton want In know tome'thing In
regard lo Dm* met Ionia of nmflilencr m* n
In the toinluciof tIt* Ir bminea*,' ta il

(mall
■

|tb«*

"Well,

lo

begin with, the) naturally

lake (lie >liii|>l«'*l ami moat cltcvtlte |>Lu
for finding "Millie name of * |m»a|^lUe
Iln-r usually ar.«>m|dl*h tbli
tkilnt.
through the medium of lite nmrt clerk,
write for a |«»ll li«l (Wing
iliev
to alH'in
llie ii4in«' and addreaa of nrrjr t«Her lit
III* ««Hiiilt. A coultdeutlal letter I* then
written |o aeteral of litem, elating lliat
•
Hi. »
<le»lre, I hey will hi
fiirnl«h*-.| with counterfeit nolea lhal
I lie treasury eitierta afe untlilf |o lielet 1, a ml III et Id* lie* of ilil* alalenteiil
CAHl or WAGONS AND CAHHIAGIS
the* will Im loae a clipping from * new*•
I hr life of IIk rtrtuff drpeud* u<>(
paper, uaually one of umir prominence.
! ih> ..it., r.
»I"W u|h»u tltr t harattrr of tin- work
IV clipping I*. of courir, f tt of aide lo
tiiiK
for
thr
at
cainr
Hut iIm' IIimI ImI
loin Iti inutlruction, o<»r dor* lit
I lie e, lieine, and U U>Ulll) gollefl Up b»
«hi«'h
tir
irm,
I
un>|<r«>r«|
a«tu.g brautt ilr|wu>l u|«>n tin- |ulut g«thrrlug.
I lie omit lem-*1 no ti IIt* m•• l»ea, aliliough
and uroUh u«r*l. altli<>ugti thla h» •h<mi 1.1 hate (Urn (our tir H»r txi*hr|a tin t ran eont* tlmea run limn a I'M*'
a I>u.IhI
half
•«
Ir«»tn
t«lfl
tir
«•»
f
ii*
«»f
»ln>
luaii
«uh It.
IV
a|>|>lr». y
■w h t<>
<<>iilalulng an all Me fatoralde to iltelr
t>u*hr| of aurmr fruit. Th«>ar
thr trbltlr mu*t >!<» hla |>«rt Inwartl tu
era
I tie clipping time UN Of I
lb* liUtll
hut
lliut h
a*
tiki
Mlrr,
on*
I
It.
and
for
•prur-l
|>r««rr»Ing
them u*uallt (lie* an uinuol of
|.n.|-rrl» caring
and «rtr •*jr
»ii».ttttli»ir««,
lu
luknl
fur
IHI
tlulh*
t«ga*ra
hrrr
ahould
a|>|>k«
I
who liai l**n ar•oftte threwd fellow
Am wg iIh>«* i|it*^l
from *tablr tr utanurr b«-a|i fritlu^ lulu »m norm.
In
ItW
ri-*ied charged with hating
a
thr arrlagr rooiu. for atnin>nla <» thr tab* thrrr wrrv trwi «aIth K'arcrly
lie la
««>uiit< rfrlt moii* t.
!»•••• xloii
ami
at
air wiil dratror t*muh and l«lr ivlur*. (■Mir or aormr a|>|>l* on thrm,
for
tlie
o||>n«e,
Irled and a«.|Ulll*dof
Am- tliur of IwrrrilDf, |>ll«*« of tru, flftrrn
h»»«h of |mIuIIui| iinl u|»li<>lafrrltig
the rewMin lhat It i'4ftno| lie d« finitely
<ll«l not aort out luorr
monia unit*-* with ami gradually >!#•- ami twrnty t»rrrla
whether <»r not the money
determined
Ihr a|>|t|ra »rrr
tarniah. *hrluklng IImd half a hufhrl.
•Irun thr u|| lu tli
fouixl In til* |MM**-aalon la (eiiuiiM*. At«>
Although
»1«> h( riir*<inlln«ri al»r.
U, Bikiuf li tirmK ir<I Irwtin* it Iu
«-«>rdlni( lo ||*e imjut alory H |* after«rr»
r»tl
lil|ltrr
tartoInglug
thr
|»rU-ra,
thr
unr
mma,
of critii. Kur
ward fouiol out that lite man la a mKiw
aolil at thr
rioti
fount, feiler and |>«a*er of •jutrli|r Ixhih- *h"uld h» dry ifrl well tri»- tbr«r, niixth lir*Tiilu(i,
ikK l«» much to aay
l«
lut
It
U-llrr
for
U
V
fruur
|»rW«.
lllalrtl.
iHtlltllbf
Ilie circular ahowi furllier
rkNii «uln.
* lHHir«ri|>fnilii| In 'finylug
llir
f»
that
*toi»r
of
•
uu*
nivlr
ihm
•loitug urrU|«
lhal It I* folly to work lurd for tuoney
of Itrlth.
11m* u'tu|r ro«>iu «hould !«• mi lr irtrril hurxlrtil ilulUri illllrrriKv when Ihe a.iliie rati lie |irm ure.l at a
1'ihi >ln>n( light In thr rr«i|>.
im*lrr*trU ll|hlnl.
* in a 11 »i»at to the
jiurcl A*er, and I*
I t*llr»e that It woul.i t* *<>rth th<- *ery
or tiKal 4«rknro Injur* * th<- colora of
la alao aaiurnl lhat noeill oiuaeiiuenfea
v
wholr
thr
to
a it* I nt«lrrl*l
•pr*
will emue.
|>alll ami trlniului*. Kirn du»t ha* a t Ink*orvharil ahrti a »mi»lc|rraMr |<orttou «»f
••»if «uurIn htin.lroW of «•*•••« no
notlonl
»aa
t>rar.
It
to
llkrlv
mtm*
•
wuh
It
should t*r iiiirml
•ltd tliT u hk U
U rrtriir*! from thr.r Irtlrra, !
irm rr«|HMi*r
tIm
rr»»
Irit
wttrni*
th«t
lltrar
but
t|>ra;r«i
ti|>
thr |>ur|n>*r,
• Ih»U Uladr for
|
t ut €»x oinnilU
famraM«* »n*«rr l«
(tot
ha>l
ulilih
IIk-ui
lwar
tho*r
from
Hit
to
k
lir
Ihlt
rnuu(h
k~,t
UlU*t not
mi «|.j.. .1 • at all
m l l( tin ti.
twru
thr
la
laal,
t
mu*lin
k>ar
ipriTnl.
thr light,
Imllncl to hitr, In* «lll ttt-M-iit
genuine
|
I hrrr la our «IImiI« antagr In aerating
\ta a iti tu thr i>r» a* nation of i.irnlih, n
•(••liar nolp, ami tnlii tliat It l« t **in|>li
lu a ar4a.»n
aril •• to thr a |t|w trailer of all rolling • til«-h Mt tar ut' iiiioiittl.
•!,.
f
BMI • 11« al
IJTmM bfllM
•«( vrrv
waahlng with *»ld ta Ih*ii fruit wouM naturally
•to* k, la fr«N|«iriit
• (•out |l> |trr «"rnt of III'* Iik ulucnl tlir
of
U,
W l.llr a t arrlagr la Ivlng « a*ll- thlrklt, tk" irxlrat j of •(•rating
*atrr.
Hit unwary fount r) unn l« InMMn,
on
ahotilU lap k»|'t <>nt of thr aun. n»ur*r, to hum1 all thr fruit to hang
r«l It
tru«tr*l to mi* Ihr l>il| In with othrr
t>r
to
I*
lUhlr
thr
|tr«Mtu«t
\f>UH<laU«r of «aalrr h<>uld lir u«rd with thr trrr, an<l
in*mm*t lir 111 tv loir ami |m> It on •••■lie i
aiul
float oil 1 lir <|irt. Nrtrr u*r •in til, unit *« thinning l« rr«trtrt| |t»,
* huh to
thu* In Incite eftlnry n i (uml
tnoat onr,
for
trtiloua
too
ta
a*
thla
grnrrally
tlir *|>oug<* with a rubbing ti»«•*k>*ti.
I lir tiiom-r l»lng grumn*,
ImlUtlon.
bo
irrnu
at
Ihrrr
thr
farutria.
|>rrarut
tllU •« ratt Itra thr taruUh. ^<|Urr«r
Oil*
••f rMirw g'* • through all right.
r a at of ohvt«tlng thia ilittli ulty.
otto
thr
allotting
lull *t»'H|C* agaln*l
|>*i«rl«,
lolurall; rtnourag<* (In- iktlm, *1111
< Hhrr uiltturra t>r«Mra thr tint'llO'llI*
11••
thr flow of ttatrr to t«rr» off du*t ami
rii*ur«.
uiorr iiirrt^iNMiilriHi*
h «a |,i»D<loti
ami
illrt liarmlraalr. Following tl»r waahlng tloiw I h«tt t»« ti u*««l, au«
« autlom<1 at-ut talking to any our,
amn*
|wr»r and laitly.
|)ur|>lr, dr., hut I'arta grmi
of rath |atf tloll of thr
to Im* r(iiiillti|{lr oarrful In Iti«* iom|u«*t
an<l U gritrralljr thr
of hi* «i>rr<-«|Mio Ifmv, A t l|>hrr l« »*nt
wl|tr It «a Ith a vhamoi* •km. tarr bring frvtlj «atl*f««torr.
Ihr
m<'«t
nifhriiknl.
«ntl
lakrtl to rtn*r tlw wrll-attakrti tklll la i'hra |<eat
tiivii to war lii hla • orrr*|>on<lrii<r, *111 luon or«-hanl« oth* r
walrr f rrtjumtii, a>i that It mat tout am talur of a|>raylug
ll tol.l III 111*11 hi* Irltrn frmil NHIir
la*
tloijhtful.
lit
I
amn*
a
a^|tlr
no |**rtlt lr* of «lu*t In a* r<lt li thr tar* thall
•ithrr lo« n tlrin Dm* onr In ulilch lir ir-1
llot w alrr ant I ata«|i *ht»uld not t» IViilirt Jo not •*-»lit to tir a(T>-vtrt| h) It, • Ui-I. W liru 11k* lUattrr III* rt.ollfl I
III all,
although
trrrt
ami
ian
*|>rayrt|,
|r«r
u**tl. It I* Nilrr to a**h carrltgr-a
ui tin* il< tltu U illr»*«w«l to £>> lua
ItrMtt fm
I fTMl NtV
alwatt at oner ou thr rrturti frvni a tirariiig a« II. artr not mttrrltlly
f II r• hi
11 imi 1 N\ I
Ihrrlhvta
trtta.
thr
than
Ihrf
un*|irnn|
lliudtft dritr, and k|«r*
dry.
Vikfk, ti in a crrtaln hut* I, trglitrr
»rr n«nUr*h|t\ t>ut I
»rrr
m
trrra
on
:
r
tu*k*
old
|>luni
ttiti an
Inl hy thr
carrUgr
ravrntly
umlrr a certain mute,
v
MtUfatlorjf.-Nra ttinfl<>< c nun, ami |u |im*|
"Attrr itiaU) >rar*of trj Ing tu llml attf !»••« rotiirl
r» 111 a in *1-»»••! 1 In
tllllturr W lilt It will \ ork I'rltHjnr.
MHiir •ulMltliii or
oiii'
of th» ir
til* mou) until 1 l*llnl hy
tw in fit thr li'|>* to tarritgra, I Inir
agent*, «li.i wlfl glie him a ligml.
W Ihl, h»d
'I
"
tMr ««.rr.
fttlrd. Ami tlir aatnr U Irur ihtonghIV ag« nl wi-iii til* arrival lc|i« 1
I out thr aorl>l of trailr and Inirtillon." lii< ni*< <i«'|trUri| u| thrlr horn* about •trl, t mm llliui i' o»rr III* luau, ami
Kroiu thr moflirui the l»-aili»r la |iUinl thrrr mouth* ■(<» 4ud Ii4« tlladi* •Iiriir riutlon* lilui tg*lu*t holding lutt riiiur*r
•«>
*h«»rt * «aItli
upon tlir Iwaa It* dratruttion Ifgin*. tni|M«ruiii .|i««*>\rri»* fur
au> oik, telling hlui tlitl If I* In
ll*%t
aud although It mat Imp rHardrd lit <«t- linn*. Hut how «an I** tw*
ilaiigrr of tiring capture •, mi l llntli*
It I* inn*t iiimluti him** If
taaioual wa*liiug «a 1th purr, aoft watrr. Itir 4 UI ill % I «|o*a liot «u(fiTf II*art-onllng In illIt will, lu tlw. ahrlnk tuorr or If**, ami »<•) annnry in »n»« th** wound, hut rrt'llon* or h<* will lliir trollMr, .\ftrr
tir
\rirr pal llll, •Itil if h** had th*-)*»l> ti» tin again
loar ||a rarl* I'rtlKllllt •*.
Hi* won 1*1-t>r |>a**rr of rnuMfrfi It im»my
and. rni pli 11 ha I It, nrtrr ««• urunli would till th*-i-«tlt) tn kn-|i tlir air nut I* thoroughly fright* n**! an I 111 nun*
*•
tint
thrrr
Itl
atr*
lit
I lit*
••f thr
u|»a It. An ott a»ion*l light <|>|iln
|*Mr • ti I >J« itlon III I lir will of til)* agrltt
\n he I* 1 *t ril on a train ami takru In N'rw
tton of tlir lliMP«t olUr «4l, aa*. at flH- a«« •Kill)' ilali||*T, If m*| trouMi'.
|*
Itt*
ami
tMIt
aliru
irt|,
will
«at
rrtttlllllM-n
|>«lu \ "lit lir U at oBcr takrll In a<itnr oltr\|tr||rnt-r
animal
hungry
tlinr,
tlir u>r of till*, togrllirr lin rraa*** hungrr.
1'tirn* month* It too •« urr hotrl, ami, after tiring k* |il tlirrr
tt'ntlrinn»d
ttnly
wlthrtrr* otlirr *uf«*taiiv»*. Ti'|i car* •hurt a tl«U** to Irarn what thr roii lui t for a |>rrl<«l «>f it«»ut *n Irnur whllr thr
t
r* tutin long with
• i|
lb* animal* Mill lie wh*n th*-«
nigra *lM>uld iHi< r
grnt |i arrangh g for liii retrptlnn *1
■aril. Thr vil*|-o*it loll mu*t hrrak out thr hrMi|i|tiartrr* of thr g«ng, lir |a l«|
thr to|> down, and wIkii Ihrjr arr 1# ft
■»
brt>krit aofiMPwhrrr. In r»rry flm k of *h**r|», Into *n
•landing, tltr jttint* ahould
out-<'f-thr-way |• I t<«« ■n l Into a
•lightIt, to takr <>(t tlir atraiu tin Iralhrr hoga or lH>ra« • th* rr will Im* hvlllra an I • h*bhy oilier, a* far rellioirtl from lltr
with
*IhmiI<I
aalmfxtin*
urUlu*
it
will
a
Uil
and lining. Aprouaaud
Utilrrliiiga
•trrrt a* |Mi«*|hlr.
Milting In tlir ultiir
A ro« with- It
f>r frnjurutlj t>rouglit out ant I alrrtl, or cow*, horn or uo horna.
u*ually fouml an rl.lrrly man rrailing
01
iK
h**«d
h*-r
To
through
will
toon
out
born*
put
i|nll.
prrtrnt
»
who, aftrr Iwltig Introduced In
thr; will
•trot uioth* iu wtatlrn lining*, funilg tt*
frm-ra, and Injur? the auliuaU with a thr lit'tliu. Ii|>«* alnt.» i|iiir| again, limiltor-'ugltlv with tur^iriitinr or c«ni|thor. Mow of tin* h«-ul niorr tlun tli<w with ply rrfrrring thr party In hi* *••!), whom
iw
••
*lc>ul I
Ill*' III *
horn*. au l tin* talk aliout tin Ir frrtlliig hr atalra altrmli In thr h«i*lliri* for him.
after it* ar- on « *in ill ajuit* h i* no ii»«*.«nlU|C in Ihl* Ilir *iiii, a d
wa*hed In cold water
ipper young nun, la thru
fxtli«*
nut, «utl Ihr mw treat tm*tit should
Introducrd, aii'l aftrr *ouir inn»*-r*«tioii
|««rt..( iIh* country, ami In llr t amluui
h ia
how
<<ow »Ih*uI(I ih»i
tfltrn itrrUK't rwcently ttruliM. t****l> of
lu<lulg*d In, ami tlir ihtlni agiln fr«
tnt<* mmi If the varul*h la •|m<r ah** iiml« r itti*-r than th»* a|»r**4il • I tit r*l to a *t ttr of frtr l»or<lrr|llg oil III*
thl<
tlr*
f>e
lu
IIh* a*m«* clung**
•
of thr horna.
aomewhat temler, tltlHiufli U iuu*t
mlly, a largi-amount of money, \ aryili*|Mi*itioii of i|Uarrr|a4Hll*' I'lg If! Ml*' • !/*•« •»( !!(«• 1,1111 > iri'lll <1111* III
tlrv. I'u«i a«t« * it h |»ii4iur force on a|i|Mrt-ut
ami
irr
Inirot
thrir
If
11|«- rtftr dollar*, I* «|.rr i.| iNit on lUlithlf,
cow a Mill a|*iwar
troh urultli. Kret|ueut
fre*h air W III lutilrn the |»|| with wimmIiii k'.otia ao a« to inak** • ml III*' |>urrti<»« r f«»l«l In «e|i»ct the d*-yre tn
that
lr.»rn
*a.
lu*ter.
it*
»<m*u
h«rmli
imreaae
if
I
Tl,ry
a
llfiu
n»*h
» ar
immlnition* which h*- tiny think !»•* cm
I'll I • u«u*llr
I.terr trlikk aliHhrr bra or nl<l, they iiiiii»t hurt «rry mm h ami ato|i mi* lo th- l»**t advvutage.
•hotiM
iu<|*ilril frequently, that no trying. A mm wholooka u|»on lila cowa reault* In liU trkiliif iiote* ra«(iu( In
from
IV *iui|>ly »• m «« hiii*"* lo makr mom-)
I he
•l/f» fri»tn one to lit** ilnllar*.
bolt, dip, or lire tu % g'-i b>o*e.
llM beautiful money •bow ii liltti i«, of (nana, genuine
•nitll**t r»-|. air a I hit (miNa# i»n*«»arv i' |
oil
rtui*h*-il
In•laa»aalal be nude at •Micr, aa nothing
|iro|H»rtlou« of an animal
HKNKy, mi l an ri milii *tl<»a alwala
iu*« time m> lltUt h aa
with an flrgant |»air of horoa would prove* aatUfactorr. After th* htrgtln
jure* all) kllfl»tl
t
ion
to
tin
rem
ta»
cold
hi*
were
ntade
<li*i>o«l
i* mad*, ami the »h-tlni ha* glti-u up hi*
naturally itii|*«rt
plat <>f part* wbl< h
at >| ill.
I "be a* lea *hould tie well cared hla l*-rd and they would light.—Mirror K<mm| money for lli** •u|i|n>mi| *puriou*
are
•
ihrr
Farmer.
neglected. a ml
lli»- amount purch«*«*l by lilin I*
•nonet
for
■••uiuoaljr
The? •b«»ui-| li •! oul? br iiihl frequent*
l*la« r*t In a *tit ha*l liefure hi* i-vm ami
but a
I'lii« |« plai-»t <m tin*
Mir >l«ilir I'ariurr lla* Ibis to M) i-in lulli «*-,|*-.|.
Ijr, with the te»| caator <>11, uiin<
terv *111411 ijuatttlty, but pretlou* to about |irv«rnllh( drr* In l»aru*: "Krr<»- I liMr.xlii.li, by the way, ha« a ftl**m< h olllnf.
thejr *houl I be larrfulli •rur labtrrna at I In* t*«ril« IR|| itable* hollom, ami convert it ton I* *g alii rutrrwith
iil Into. during thlt fNMMllMI lb*'
ai|ieil alihcloth, or *pon£rd offa VOID* • rt fruitful nav of Hrr*. Wr
Nnrr u*r
warm w iter and mm|i.
loutlliur to u*r tlirtii, VtfUn't ittHllMI I* attracted to a<*tu«*|N»*r |Mi»|»lr will
ami
a
the
on
lie,
liliu to turn III*
| O'jml th«t will gum
r»g«r«H« •• of t!»«• <1 un{« r. Ilut wltlidup tlilug which reajulrea
take |»atna n<K to a*atler du«t from the C«r« rirri'M, tlx fr would It I Kit fc» head In an op|M»«lte direction from III**
* lt» II removing
an autnmttlc
tire Upon the liaketl a lie
tirr* frtita tlit* cautr. Thrrr arr two | aali In-1, an I by the um* of
1
another
||>« wheel.
rulr* whi< h aliould In* •tiUtly obarnrd •pring attachment In tbo tal>le
No nW ab<>ut (he ftnn |>tv« to we|| in thr u«r of Untrrn*. I. Nnrr take a •atil>*'l, a-aiutaiiiiiig M*du*t or atiuii1
or
a* the frequent painting of the ilata,
k> nxrur Untrrn on to a hay loft. art her MllnUlHT weighing lit** >iiiH' a*
of llghtrd
I* placed, I*
\r»rr «rt • Miitrrudowu In thr haru, tin- one III which tin- umn-y
oiling them with MM oil. No |»art
2.
the wa((Ni la to mut'h *utje«t |o de- lut loitriii lutij; it on Mfr hooka i>ro- substituted. Hit • iIi-Im-I wing eiarlljr
beno »uspia-lain !•
struction aa ihe rim*, which roll
%i<|nl for tln< |Hifnhrrc if uvi* •Imlltr In wrr detail,
t«ren •tone* an<l through hot *and, grit, ileiitall) lilt by biin or hor*r It will frrr- trull** i| un the part of tlt<* countryman,
are
fce|»t U awing imtrail < f f.rlng kiio« kt-d down ami Ih* depart* with tin* aawdual, not.
and deep mud. Uinta th.it
thoroughly piloted demand Iraa tire art* I tad bnin. A* a pmmtlou ag>lu«t i httwever, before having lutii ctutioued
I •ml, umlt-r any clrcuni*Unce«, lo tt|ieii
tlrif. aittl leaa frequent renewal. It pwy* Itrr* from iiiirltiM thr r«>of,Ml
in tin- aatcha-l until after Ih* haa gotten
to keep *11 wi|uu* well pointed, whether
MUM not tomikr hrl»k flfM
Ileaw tehU le* tlir hou*r uf light iurtunin »Mr in at r-r I«I, •mt«i»lr *if Sew \ ork. Nlnety-nlu* out
for work or
irnr he Ijulte .* well prote. ted br paint Mich a* atuvlug*, hlngira or light, tin** of every hundred cannot rt**Ut tin* tempapplied at htxoe a* more eip?n*l«elr In 1 wood of any kin<l. in thr lirat «.f t»*«• ill, tation lo take a |►***• 11 In tin* aatchel aft*-r
the factory. An I It la not difficult lo whru tlx* r««d« arr dry and hot froui lh* lliry If*I bick to their hotel, ami the
that
«urh deception It dlMnrrnl. If b*' ha* the
|trtnun> re%d)-mi*»*l prep,ration* note ««-ori-lilng •uti«hinr. tludrr* from
no clue with
It U *Nrprialag tn
are reliable.
lirra. Iii atrong draft, art quit* likrli n«-rve to M|urtl hrhit
he
how mu h leurlt * (ood application of to arl«r from i chimury, and «*hru fall- which to i-a|itur« the swindler*, for
boiled llnaewd oil. (Iveii mra*l<inall)r, ing mi a hot roof arr alm«»«t «urr to atari i«unabl«*|o locate I he pi ire In which
and *ven
will do. Wap'«« fn»o »hl»h tli» p«lnt a tlrr. Thr nrrcitr of thoughtful rarr tlx* traiia nil*m waa conducted,
mmh
ha* entirely worn, ami which lb* owner ou thr part of thr o*nrr« or mvupiiit* •b*»ul 1 bt- l» the a ham-ra are very
have
<|«ea uot rare to rub, aatidpaper and t t'a. of building*, In thr dlmtion* ludU-atrd, agaln*t III* catching them, a* they
return.
The |iollee
otrr with
would |irr»rnt altrgr jirr crnt of thr down ere lie can
fully paint, lie mar *|»»ngewith
li|)p loaara no* au«taliM><l, and la a mattrr knowing till*, ami ilui having very litoil, thorouglilt colomt
trmna*
tle afinintby for the victim, aInn'I n*ublack, or <<oa<-h black, ami the
Uw ini|airt a lit to b* ovrrlookrd."
aa ||
allr inakemucb effort to aitlil hint.
form«tU-n will tie aa wonderful
No wagon *houll
•
Numlwra there are, whas after having
p and *udden
It |a tiio oftru tlir caar that thr •mill
iieen thu* swindled, ktf|i lit* Ir mouth*
ever at ami, rtrn for one h«»ur, evpoaed
arr krpt In mid |<rna until tlir oldrr
|.|*a
owner'*
•hut. fearing danger them«*lv*a.
to aun ami wind, o«it*lde of the
ohm arr di«po*nl of and tlirlr |irna and
'•rhemeu wh«t usually bit* at the**
barn. .\wd the careful u*er will aeek
ran Iw uird. It la brttrr tint good
whenever yard*
cainltdrnce game* arw often men of Mimr
protect loo from the elementa
an l yarda «h«.uld tir furiilahrd latr
l-rna
he *inpa for an h"«r. The durability of thau It I* to nr«rr *u|»|ilr thrm, hut de- prominent* In thrlr r*ai«e*tlv* neighbor*
Itouda, and It l« surprising In me why
the vehicle twtj be doubled by careful
lay lu linking thr •mall|df*conifortablr thev do not rnafton with themselvsw that
umge.
It alwa>* cixtly.
if the money Is at» perfect In *v*ry detail
and can he mi easily pasted why It la
Live atwk enrhhea our field*, lotllantama
that
Idra
origiThr popular
••onddena-e men tlieinaelvws tlo
ami
uf that the
prove* our g'«ln tti'l for**e crop*
nally iir»irl(W fr«»m diMllirt l|«rt-Wm
m»i p<a*a Ir, ln«tead of arlllng It to othera
Thr*
marketa tbe whole (-rop at a premium
Hut I gn*-«» It W,
•M f«>wl I* rritlrvl) rrmitrou*.
at a great re*lutilon.
above market rate*.
h«»r bmi prodili-rd and rrodrml prr- a* Mr. lit mum ao apily pnt It, 'tlir
lu
car*
manrnt hy lo-an'l-in brreding,
American populace lovea to bt •»lo-i
The wide-awake da lrtmau keep* hi*
and la hitching lata brood* of
I
dl*d.'Washington Htar.
beat cow* and ••!!* thoao that do not HkrtlB|
t hicken*.
mnka him a profit.
••
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minx tiM* swamp bad mtw OMOtd It
Now. iu I ap)>r*Kbed it, 1 thought of Um
old ii.' .t• ->:i< 1 the aodacioua idea at
eiploriiiK thia auknown territory sod*
tlrtilj micml my head. la than dtji I
Bj EDITH 8ES8I0N8 TUPPEE.
did not know fear,and therefore without
by A*t»rku 1'iaaa AwkI*- •117 reflection | |>uahed opto the gat* and
iCtoprrtcM.
Umi.1
Mantrtvd along Um path leading to Um
Ixart of tin* ivinpb I decided to InreaU*
CHAPTER XXI.
gate old Jnaobel'e retreat fur nyaalf and
IMCK IIM'K TNI tMM VAIJJTT.
IVrtla <lt.I m>t ilir. Mlowly, Ulmrioaa- ww tbf hat I Utruid eh* lud ballt fur
alniitKlni back frutn tbr rillrjof brr nee. declaring the cabin aaalgnad to
ly,
ffilmlh. For wwkalwr lift- ber at the qnirtm nut good noogh fnr
tIf
btintf by • tlirrad, l»nl trn.lrr niw, d*- an African princaaa, aa ah* proudly
to k
votioii mi<l lov* anaU-brd her from Um claim**!
"I wandered on, quite enjoying Um
Terjr* of the ktit*.
of my walk. Um ana was aet(H»ly lh«* ffh<«t of hemlf ah* appeared aorelty
when ■! laat ahe tu abU In I* iln w l ting, ami the laet rajra dartnl acroaa Um
pure aa 1 entered the ftloutny foreet On,
■ml carried down •lair* to the library
tier feeble jnjr «t belnf home oik* nmre, on. far1b«r I |4aaged into thia wildercarue out Into the
lh« pathetir happ1ne«e which tbno* in w>»» and priwntly
h«-r great ey««a— jm, *<rrn tlw» Irmlrr llt- o|»n •|«»4-r near Jeaebel'a hot
"The old woman waa altting on the
tU nrr«M« ah* k»vw hrr fmorll* Uwki
and cnahiona—were Indescribably afftvt- ground before tbe hot rruoning and
mattering to heraelf. Hbe looked not
lli K
The Bieetintf l»t wrru heraelf and her tinman aa aba rwered np at me thrnogh
chlM waa aacrrd. I had prepared Haphue the taniflaa uf her coarae, matted fray
hair. For the Ant time 1 felt a trifle
w \»M I muM bjr telling b»r that mamafraid and alam-ed around nervoualy.
ma had U-en very til indeed; that ahe
mn»t a»k no trMbkvom* qaeatioaa, for Hut there waa no one in rtjfht. A heard,
1 thought Uuw can thia wank old era*•rniir day when ahe wm old enough to
nmlerataml everything ahoatd l»» »«•
|>Uiik<I to h^r. that h*-r mamiua'a h.*xt
ww fall of lor* for her, arxl ahe naed
#»*rr fear aha w»uM U acoldrd or
alapivd Main, thru took her to the door

Htrangely enough, l>apliu«at oncaaaldt

"You're U<en away itxh a l«mg linn1.
I thought yoa w*r» Mm wonItig liack."

UMtniua,

Hh« obeyed Inatruotlona ami D»rrr
aak~l any qu««tloua, bat rrrr after refern d to the time "whrn luaiuma waa

•way."

At nr»i r< riia um

iim

»r»tn

m n m» m

«1
brr what had l»fa!lm brr. Hb*
cuotrluoi of bavin* fmul thron^u miLj*
with
th* «!•»bklniui
Ull* of which wrr* vetlad In obat unty.
Wi> prpw i b«r aa iittU m {aiMibl* on
th« •ubj«ct, truatmrf that with r»tnro*d
bmltb aba rattflit l"* abl* («• r*xnUI th«
iim*I
point* of b»r l<«g and
rmej rapttvitr.
An.I •> It fama to |«m

bopeil.

m

ww

had

radiantly |..vi>ly twilight

t h».<

I .>;«*« <1 th* il(ior for Pnphn*,
tnr»- harm mcf I (|»k* to h«r ami ukid
h#r what ah# *11 «loing th#r*. Hh*only
•tar*d up at ui*» with l<l#ar*d rytm ami

d<'Dl*ml#d wbil | tli
"
i am your inlatrraa.' I aaid, 'and I
1
atu trry ninrb annoy*| with yon.
Ik »r you will not itajr at th* <|turt#r*
with th# otb#r alarr*, but in*i»t uj«.u
living Iwiv almi*. Y<>U cannot do thia.
You arr too <>l<1 an<l f#*bl*. V«n mnat
go Imm k to th* plantation. It ta yoor
bom*. I will ar* that you ar# mad<
quit# comfortnhl*.'
"A w wk#>l Klillrr raiw in b»r eyra.
all'I aba anawrrad that ah# would not gback.
"
'V*ry well,' I aaid, 'aim * you r*fua»-

*at np«>n ib« puxia.
Portia,
languid, but »till beautiful. wrapped in
to ol^y mo. I ahall arml tlw mnwi
•oft liliuy whit* *hawl* and Ia««>*, wm
aftrr you, an I joq will !•# tak« n bark.'
rvi-liniu* in brr rr»«t chair, Manrvr
During thia briaf |«rlry I wai oonlay in it hatniu<a-k. idly puffing a ciir»r
that th#ra wu •
Colour] M in hiuont <wt by IVrtta, ru» •ctoua of a filing
litirnrr to our conversation. I l.#ard no
and
Ix-r
watching
Mrrry npr»a»i«n
fully
»>uml, I aaw nothing. but I o.uld not
IT1IC brr r*rrr want.
m-

Th# aim w t# ju*t artting in royal |«>tnp
an<l •j>l«i».|-.r. Lmg l<anka of flaarj

| ar)'U an<l cnmaon rbxid* wrra piM in
waa
the w««t#ru *ky. A mild
•(ringing np. ruffling tb«- tall, n<-ldtnu
lili»« Mauling iu bug* Jara along tinpiazza an<l lightly lifting tW littl# niifi
of hair on tlir invalid'* l»r>w.
hb«* drank in ibr avm< an<l th*>»>>ft.
lirlkitH air. HIh> »t»(hrd in
*ta«y,and
ptiiilnl at • a« b of n« in tuni.
huddmly »bf>
"Ob, bow gi««d It U t-» lw aliTt-r
lit r buaiauid lifted Ixr band ami kl«**d
It w ilb intvnalty.
"I Miifrntif It all now," ih« aai«l
•lowly. "Yr* everything. It h*« l»*n
roaiiai l«k to two little by little. I
have pieced togrth« r all th<«e dreodfnl
and the wh« le frightful *tory
I kti. w yon arv all l ug
»« '••for" in«it>(C to bear it"*——
I ►. »[•••

band li»»uly.
Ma

i.

inii

,,not

li and »tr»••»»;

rruj'n-i

until jou

n« r

«i«

1»«t agitate

uu»

unit#

)utir*rIf

I be*."
"I mil well enough now. Jermyn." tlxIfently replied. "I nm well enough to
ti. 'jt it. I think it will U«a rr
l< 1 V
li< f to me."
"Wry well then. d« ar one, if It U your

wi»h."

"Jenny*," she said sub mnly. laying
lu r liaiul ti|a>n liln brad, "I hate known
I
I r >< ar* ll »t Hid<nie worshi|«<d
«»t»r marriage,
Jim >vend tin* ju»t
wn oneeveuingl came uj^n her In tl»«library |>»«iiH4l» lr ki*«iliga rw which
h.td fulI* ti fp>iii your coat. Theilisctrrery
ducked tnr. ati'I y»-t I |iiti«*d h< r an I
»!■ >k«* kindly wti l Iffldfrly to Int. Yon
know how | always loved hidotiie. lean
ii' wr f'-r«'i t llw» a«<iuy an ld*-»|iair in h«-r
and lii r «<n» a» mi- crti-d out that I
f»
Lei nil in lift*. «he nothing; that she
I n»v.i| and l<«gxd f r death; that she
iniM-1 the hour »he wa» U>rn. Oh, I
hi r." and IVrtia's
|i'ii •! >«r I
« with sublime (< lll(w*wlo|).
I
-I.
Till n- waa silence for a few uiinutea.
ri.-n *!»•• resumed hi r story:
"After tliat I *•< more indulgent and
xmMderate titan fW to hnl«>nie. Hh*

pitfcd

i-

wii»
lu r

given #"*•t«*r lil*rty. 1 intrusted
with in uy little ouuimiaeiooa, ho|»

ih.it a busy life an<l a certain amount
r>'»|->n*il>illty wouM la* M ine coui|« u

inu

tf

Hut sin* muu*-<I
it for her mm I fate.
grow iii..re ami mere iiuhitter»l aii<l
lt«{<ainii«(. At hut, a frw ilaya before
>or marriage, »he disa|>j»itred.
"Do you know," ah** wl, looking ear
aenUy at us, "I always hoji.il she would
not I* captured? While I shuddered at
lhe tb-Might of what Iter fat* might be
*itli lo r fu n tiuiprr and her inordinate
• relief to in* not to
ranlty, still It >
ie«» her, and I fancied that |«-rhapa she
would
happier under different enrirooiurnta. Iler value aa a piece of
>

it

l«>

Iwniah that rnrtoua arnaation of another
It waa not •
(inwiir* iimr at hand.
pl#aa«nt furling by any rarana, and 1
turned to go.
"'Wait n moment, bonay,' Mid tha

audd*nly. "Com# Inaid* and
aaadalubhly littU bouaa 1 doMgoi. I

old

woiuan

ran't go frr l»r l*ab It.'

Plough my judgment revolted, 1
neverthelraa accepted her invitation, and
•tapping through tha low door I at«nl
within th* miaerahl* but Again thai
feeling that tber* waa aotna nor n*nr. ao
••

atrong thia Unix that II aiuountad to
Mran taflWi 1 apuka, 'Wbolabrr*r
I d« luamled.
"Thru amldenly t!»« ra waa • ruab. 1
waa m tied frotn behind In n atrong
I
gT-»«p and thrown Upon tha bed.
»hrirk*d for help, but tha old woman
quirk ly tied aomething over my month.
Aa I wa» lying far* down on tba b«tha>>me

couch, I

waa

altm*t aulforatad.

knew tliat atn«g baiula wrra

c

1

uring

Blur, ami pr*-** ntly, finding myaelf avercom*-and J«w»rl#«a, I l«»t cottariouaneaa
"When I ram- to myarlf. I waa unable to riar, brink' faaten#d down to thia
pallet. I could not cry out, for my Month
waa

Imtidagrd. Old JeieM'a hldaoua

far* wa* U-nt over me, and ia tba gloutn
I aaw anothe r far*- Nd«mle'a!
"I knew her inatantly, though yeara
had i{o«i* by »inra I liad wn her. 1 no
I|(m| eveu in uiy |>aiu ami terror that aba
waa im-r* U-autifnl than ever, ami then
It wu thia
I i. i;, u«••! aomething alaa.
h
waa drwaw ■! tn th* gown 1 na>i worn
into th* awamp, aud it a#rw*d to bar*
Ut-n mad* for l»#r.
"I nNild not nmlerataml it. At flrat I
fanri«d ah* Itml roin* to my aa*i»tamw
an<l aiuih-d faintly and |4*a<lingly up at
lirr. Out ah»* atar^l atoiiily at iii# and
mad# no mor# to r*l»wa* ui#. Oa th*

contrary, »h# bant down and whlai»r#d
tb<<M* t#rr1hl« wonla In ray *«r:
'*
'Your day iadon#. Your id#nttty la
Hot ib-atn»y*d, but tranaf#rr*il to tna.
You ar# i.o longer I'ortla. I am ah#. I
piutu toHwamplamla and nil* tbrra.
Yon rvtmtin in Lhad Man'a awamp—to
"Again I fainted. Ami after Out It U
til lik»*atrmhl* ultftitiiiAn*—« ronfndon
►f h*r«h worda, of Mtt*r draft*. of iirTherw were momenta of
f«il Mmifl*.
inn«imuH« win n | could aw through
the half «»|»n <loor th*

glare of

the red

tlrehghl and duaky forma leaping around
it—• fruitful »lght. « Ik ii, loo, I v»w
the f*o« of my tormentor*. Jexebel'a
lik<- n flni.1 and that of Htdool* aardonlf
and tnnm pliant. After many <lar« HI*

ilotitr brought a little Instrument with
which they (Afninl my arma atxl inject•'1 tlwir drug* and |iotaona. 1 la'gged
fn-ldy for luercy, but they abowed toe
lint my l««llly mfT>rmg* were aa
n«mr.
in.tiling roin(«ml wltb tboee of my
iuiimL When I roiilil reellte anything,
I thought of the wicked deception lw|ng

occurred to me.
|>r> |« rty
"In my new home and my new life I
bu*band,<»if my fluid.
lootl forKot Hidotiie, though oftell • re- pntctic*d upou my
It «raa terrible— terrible."
ini-inlirain eof her waywardness and Iter Ob. Omit
"My darliug, my darling," rrted her
beauty would dnft In my tbonirhta. I
b*r to lila heart, "a«y
was often told of my fully In allowing hnel«ud, catching
You will uuly make yooraetf
uo mor*.
to valuable a slave to sli|i out of my
I
bands without greater endearor to ami 111 again, Btop, beg yon."
"There la nothing mora to my* said
Iter; but, m I Mid before, I waa relieved
Pun la feebly, milling With I. ri mining
to have Iter out of my aight
trvmaluai lipa. "Thar* la noth"When Jeruirn waa summoned to ryee and
in. .1 •• to aay, only that I am aafa and
ing
•
waa
with
England two yrurs ago, it
dull sensation of apprehension that I Owl laguod."
mgm
Ah! my deer hnslauid.
law hun go.
Deter ran I tell yoq my emotion aa I
watched yonr carriage diaapiw. It
Th rgtj Ma*.
■reined to me that you were going out of
Tba Duo da U<«|Mlann waa a maa
my life forever.
uf great ngllueae and uincb humor. One
vb*n
"Yoa had not beta loaf
b* mrt In tba atraat a moat unloreday
aoiaa
dm morula* J*k« came to ine and aalced
ly l<*>klng Anrargnat. who bad
me what he shoaM do about old JaaebeL
or memorial to praaant at Verpetition
He said that she wonld not remain 00 •alllea.
IU Immadlalaly Introduced
the plantation, but spent b.-r time idling biro to Lou la XIV, remarking that ha
about in the swamp, occasionally pre- waa nnder a apodal ohllgatloo to hlia.
■fating brnrlf at the quarter* for her Tba king granted tba favor aakrd fur
ration*, ettroa raging the negroes to shift- and then Inquired of tba dao what
lees ami laajr ways and frightening tbem might be the natura of tba olillgatioo.
nearly oat of their wits bjr wiird prac* "l)at for him, your uiajtaty, 1 ahoold
tWf« and talra. 11* hesitated to pnntah ba tba ogllret man In jroordumlalooa!"
her on account of her ysars and becanae
1 am ram laded of Heidegger, tba
tba
to the otbrr Bffms sba bora a cbannad
manager of tba opera hooaa In
life. In ftne, he did aot want tronbla If
Hay market wbao (Jaorga II wna king.
it conld be avoided, and would I give Una day ba laid a wagar with tba Karl
him orders in the matter. I told htm X of Cbeatarfleld that ba woo Id not tnd
wonld see Jesebel myself aad directed In all Loodoo an
ngllrr flea than hla.
that she be seat to m*.
After a long March the earl produced
"That evening—It waa Joel such aa a woman of St. Ullaa' who at Brat
evening aa thie—I waa walktag alone aaemed to oatvia the manager, bat when
tbronvb the gronada. leameto the wall the latter pot oo the wooma'a baailgaar
separating the plantation CRM the hla anparlor ngllnaaa waa at eoea ad*
•wamp. 1 had always known of this mi tied.—A U the Year Raood.
old gate, hat haviag had Bo iartMltyo»»
never

AERIAL DESTROYERS.

A LIVI NO MUMMY.

it

|

of h»r mother's chamber.
IVrtla wai l«ol»t*red ap by a amall
army of pillows, hrr •unk>n rlwvka
lighted by a fevertah flow, her languel
*y»-a brimming with a inotber'a lora.
Colonel Mar<hiu<>nt hI by the bed, hold
Ing <>n* wtii>xl hand.
1 opniMl tb«> dtHir for (laphne ami
<lr» w back a* the child «r«—«l the thrraiiold. I h«ard a half auppn—«■! rry. a
ra|4nrona rtilmuati m, a ru«h of tiny
fwl, and I know that lit that akkn*xn
waa a little tat of heaveu.

■

pkoaurw.

It will Cure.
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11m pratilcal train* of «|»raylug aa I
mrtDi of lu<rra»mg f«otl» thr <juantltr
•ml •|ualliv of tin* fmlt no lon|rr w*<l«

"

<»«"»••*•»»• lewre M praa *!• a; KfWnlltt«l
itrl
tilm« all —.■■■hall
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r«M4 la M
A Tni»>»i Tatta af Om
DMMk
"
W* want Into 11m bat aftar mm

hesitation—tba

dn|Dnin wbiaparad

tlwra wars lull* lWr» and loaad a
rlgorvaaold man, tailing bit Mnanl
man bamta rnaalaggad una mad taark,
arxl in lb* fW«>r Iwnt orar tba flra tba
I arar mw
old«at hiking hntoan

PREDICTION THAT WAR WILL SOON
M IMPOSSIBLE.
V* Wall— Will Bft I* Ww Willi iMk T»r>
MM* IHwwIi ml Mm filler mm4 P*>
ilwHl—

r—IMIIll— I* 4mUI

Tim (I • Naval OMiii.

•II v*.
[■»ftri*J OWwpfc»I
"Mummleal haraaaan, ami wondarad
Fab. 1.—"la 10 yaan
WxMMmmm,
M that tbay w»r» dead, bat In what war batwaan flnt rlaaa
power* will ba
part of bar wltbarad dnlrfdNl frama llnpnaalbla." Ik VII A <lial ItttfaUbftd of.
tbat old woman foam! apacafo kaap tba •car <>f thft
UaM HUIm mtj who and
•tarn fttal rnargiaa tbat llnad bar grim,
! Ihaaa » rli • faw erwlnf* »im m ba
rarrad faea I ran acarcaly gtjaaa. Hba Mt la th«
{llwawnl («rl<>n of tba Army
no more living tban aaawaad
Whm
•ml Navy dab In thla aity.
on
liar
iliaa, ilrlM ami at rate bad
pa par.
prim I for aa asnUnatloa of hi* dmmartua, bar lrga— throat almoat Into tba
lay. h« nftUaniJ: "War will *>«n baBra war* ao ahrank that tha long («um
ln|aaalUft bacnaa* II will •qjnlfr
laathani flaah ami tlarrtd moarba bang do«
inaraly (ml I man of lif* u<l <!•round tbaiu Ilka dangling ahrada on atrartioa of
proparty, but annihilation.
atlcka.
Tha Ingvnalty of man la going too faat.
"Konml bar nark vara Uada of U U davtatag inatnimmta of daatrictioa
wood, and round bar wrlata katbaru which will aaraly bnn# al-»at uuifml
brao lrta—though, to ha aura, I cannot
paaca. I waa la th# naval iat*llijr*noa
faal rartaln I bay vara not folda of akin oAc« of our
iW|«rtm«nt tba other ilay,
—and on bar faca larkad not only llnaa, and la a talk with tb« oA< ula llt'-r* waa
bat galllra and paaaagaa, thay aaamad amaanl al what thry know U ytMnx oa
Hat for tba occa- thruafbont U»a work!.
•o daap ami fallan.
•tonal optnrnad glanca of bar cold, an"Practtcallyararythlnff of tnipirtanoa
qoaationlng aya I could m4 barn atjjv that orrara la tb« aafal world fall* aa
l«an| bar anything alaa tban on* of tba dftf thftir obaarrallon an l la daacrlti*! In
aarllaat and hnt prvaarvad of tba ra- thatr antaa. Indaiwl an<! fll«d away, with
Motiat qnaana of Kgypt.
aopl«a farmabad to th« rartona barman#
"Tba old loan gava na a laaty wal- of our owi •lft(«rtniftiit for th*4r Infor
nana and aatit for Milk and dataa ami
■alii* aad miWUnoft. Nnoift of thla w..rk
AIM oar pnrkata. Ha ahowad aa bla M confidant id, and la a««r1n« •"io«» of
long apaar tbat bang agalnat tba wall thft facta abrawd datactiva work la iwami told ma with a prood gaatnra tbat aorta>l to. 1 aui not at lli*rty. tbarab« had ottan klllail hla man, tut mora fora, to tall y«»a avrrythlaf 1 Uarned In
oftaa with a aword, and taking ma by thai oAr«, and II ahoald alai» ba borna In
lh«« •li' ii l l» r ah. • wad m« flarraly bow wind that for avary Important fact or
Ha waa *0 yaara old invention that run** nndar tba olwarraba iiard to do It
ami had narar t»an farther from b< ma Uoa of oar IntallitfaiKa ofllra prhapa
tban Aaaoaan. ami tban only <>noa.
aaothftr annally Important aaoapfta no
"All hla anna aat ami at««d r- uud na. lira or alndra poraait.
ami In tba tarkgrtiaml agalnat tba mad
HtrlBMi'i Pny>»y.
granary whtta taath ftlimutarad ami tba
"Dot frxu wh«t to known of th* eihritml. black facaa of tha woman abooa. perl menu now Iwtng cam«l on in thl«
I aaknl lum wbat praam I ba would and otiwf MvitrtM, eitiwr Mrntl; by
Ilka, and ba aaknl for a llltla rlca and |iiTrniin«nU nr by Individual*. I ha*»
a llttla (iiflia, All tba tima ba clntcbad
no hesitation In *nylng that 10
ami flngarad hla Moallm naary. which, hmo* there will be In
• de
whan I admlrad, ba wantad ma to ac- •tnryer that will nuk* war Imp^lhle,
crpt. Tba ai« raroa lack with na to for tba alraple reneon that no nation will
tha dahbaah ami carrlad off tba coffaa go to war whm it U by mt doing *ubject
ami rlca in anvaloprt, to which I add* tag it* gr*mt cltiee l<» al*>1nte Ji<(rnc
ad a handful of dgarattaa ami a roupla u<«n and lu
to wbnlmli *laugL
of orangia, with partlralar Injun* tiona Ur, The new p*4M bnngiug daatroyer
tbat ona waa to ba glra to tba old gan- will anil lu Um air. Th* terrible arena*
firman."—Cornhlll Magaaina.
•Irf4rted in that work of the imagination.
'Hart man. Um Anarrhut. Deetroying
A Weird Lm* itarf.
London.' wliw h wu publlahad laat *001
"Thr atrangeet Inl of will power »n.| mer In an Plogliah peri«»dical, will be
«nduran<-* ever mnlt/'uM K. 0. Oon- rallied In actuality. We are n«*r>r to
!
uuli of th» CII7 of Mr aim, il lb* II now than the world think*. E»|eri
I
the
rbararother
an
wn
ui»U
thie
In Mesiro.
In
menta have b*wn
Hiutheru.
lrr» lei*! a Jliilru Kir 1 and an Am»r
countrtea Mcrttly which prove WjruuJ a
th*
an<l
Iran man. They war* lover*,
ahadow of ilrnbl that in mm of n«r*Mi
gtrl'aparvata rvfn**d their ronaent to ty an aerial ship ran be constructed that
th* anion, Inaiatlng that aha aboaId will daatroy London or nny other city it
At the world with which tho United Htate*
marry a wealth? Medi an aoltor.
the aaggeatlon of the girl they agree*! may bo it war. Thia aerial deatroyer
to dl* tugether, and to t**t the atrmgth doee not neraaearlly nm| to he c«|«bl>
ami endaranc* of earh olher'a lure of navigating tho air, though aerial navi
they rb<M a inrana of aul« Id* nnllk* gati»u for naval If not for commercial
fual purpoeea la near at hand.
any ever 'IreafBrti of before.
and fruit wera plaretl on a tat le In the
ranter of • rmiti, irraplwl by l«»th. the
girl having eerap*d from her bom*. lut

being

an willing

to elopa with h«-r lover.

It waa agrred that they abotild »tarr.
to death with plenty before them, and
•houll either aocrutub to natnra an-l
partake of the final then l*»th wrr* re
leaae«l from th* U*xl of death, bat there
■le>nM ha an everlaatlnff aaparattun. For
IS tiara they erelaml th* panga of hau
Ker without a tnnrmar or a thought of
warering from their parpiaw to dl* to
gether. The twelfth day the father of

A >*»■«>■—'» IiinIIm.

"It la an open eacret h*ro In naval fir
clea that if Admiral Hello and hu felloo
revolution tot* of the Draolton repuldfc
had bad aufllcient mean* at their <1uj»«
al they con Id hava wvured Uie tervire*
of an aerial daatroyer that would havi
placed Itioand tho llraailun government
oomptotelr at their metvv. A c»mpan}
•toal ready to conatmrt fur tb*>m am 1>
device, and tho plana were drawn. Tit*
inventor of the •yatotn to a Frenchmaj.
named ()• Bauaeet. wh> baa for a l<«*
time been araatdent of America, lied'
voted many year* to the perfect!** of a

the girl dlarovered her wb#real«>at*,
and breaking tha door they wer* rar a) atem of aerial navigation and *ough*
ried out. too faint to atand alona. Il to *eeur* tho oapttal neoeaaary for it*
It wa»
link thnn aeveral daya to recover their perfection in com mere iaK lrclea.
atrenglh, ami when they did thry ware there that bo inatle hto ntuuke. Not in
30 yeara. If over, la there any proapeet of
man lad. Thia la a trn* atateuieot, and
tha American ia living with hia Met* •ncceaefal aenal navigation from a ootn
merrial |«<int of view. If I>* lUuae
Iran wlf# today."—Ht. I- ula (il i«
had from tho flnt dev»te<| hia energie
Democrat,
to the conat ruction of an airanip f>
la^rMlnf mm Hale re.
naval warfare, for tho detraction <
On* of tba raaea Id which th* work (4 the fleota or Htl«a of an onemy, be might
man la anchor to that of natur* i« In
now t<o on tho topni<«t wave of an.-ce*
th* material now Mug employed by th*
(Hlealltet ml l'M*lr«e<lM.
bulldra of th* walla of tha *laU>rat*
"Ilia arbeme to »<und. He pr
Thia not a balhon In the or Unary au«. of
hattertra at IVirtlainl headlight.
ia a roothtnation of atuoe, broken fine I7 the term. He arguea that if illuminat
Tha
tha at'-aui rrnaber, and cement,
ing gaa to lighter than air, and that *
compound la blorkeil oat In mobl*. ami light body filled with gaawill riae, noth
tha akU thna formad, 8 feet In length ing to lighbr than Illuminating gaa. o<
by I In width. are laid in tha walla Ilka oven hydrogvn, and will rtoe ao tnncl.
brkka. Thia ia eipartad to withatand the more anally. Tber»-f«»re inat«ad c
any ahot, and by actual teata ia imrneaa- gaa ha naaa a vacnnui—nol a perfect o.

arably

au|»rtor for thia purpoa* to th*

oatural

aton*.

Every atoo* (nature'a) fort thrmghoat

th* country baa lew condemued. It ia
propiaed to rrect beaidea a battery of
heavy gnna at Whit* Hrad. Cuahlng'a t»land, a mortar battery of 16 ptacaa at tha
-■ntliorly point of th* ialand. It will
have tha new breech loading mortara,

even

approximately

parf«<ct

va>

<inm.

Im

Tl.
i.f aUxit 70 or *) atmoaplH>r<»
trouble to toeonatmrt a aldp or v*e»
atr>ng enough to have the air police*
fr m It and to reaiat atinoeplieri<- pree
auroof eight or ten poumla |wr a.|ttar>
Inch and yet light enough to )«• Iift»l li.
the atm<Mpber» by vtrtne of the wbol.
maaa batng Ughtor than tha air whii-h ii
Do Danaaet had thu al

<>oe

which hava great accuracy aa wall aa re- ttoplaraa.
markable rang*. U ia evident that th* worked oat
government reganla thia harbor aaoaaof
"HJ Mnpioyiii 1ug ni ii«ri innifMi
th* moat important—a great atrategic a
plating »fth* beat atari <>n«fi>riy f<>nrtii
point—and aa aurh to he etr<«gly forti- of an Inrhln thicknaaa h«roul<l<|4ilt. Urn
fied.— Oangor Commercial.
Um tihi I wonld hara to bo rrry larg»\
■ran* 600 or 700 f*ot long an<l 1«) or
CmrIwMI Mm.
mora fwl In dluwUt. Thto woald makr
Within tb« laat few year* iiumbrr* of
II largar In balk than on* of oar bitfgaat
forirerite of eatreroeljr rare ruins In tb« or—n
lUmiri, which ar» *40 fr*t long,
UritUh niiiMtuiii and la |irinf« rullw
bvt only about U faat 4«p an«l brn*)
tinai hart bita aold bjr auctitm In Lou(t wwnww to make tit* alrahip ••
d<>n. 80 goud la their execution that II
m thto In oniar to maka It fW
targa
twen
baft
nieana
that
aeeina proUbla
abort Um tarth, on tha prlnclpla that tl 1
on
dim
ateel
devised for caatlnK
plaeter
Urgor yoar rttatl, of what»r«-r ahap»
caata or of baldening alectnrtype dlaa.
rylindriml or rooiral th.
The manufacture of rare"aiege piecae." aphartenl,
ita ountonta In prupnrtU to th*
carried «n In on* of onr midland towna. graatrr
anion nt of atatarlala na*! in Ita conatrn«abowa a far low«r amount of ablll.
tioo. ThU It eoartnlmtly lllnatrau-l
Wbtu (raalM (ml Mand colna art
illaiurtrr
—

raetruck with new Iniprcealooa, II U
rtfjr difficult to diecover tba fraud.
Home genuine ancient cotna areeurfiappm la tbla manner—aa, fur inatanca, a
whole claaa of JewUh colna which are

At lb* will of (ha Oaptaltl -1 IUVB Dot Hi*
•litfhttot donbt. Tlx «i[»riliM>U whli h
lit* French military ••ntnnorr* bava tn*l«
at M*»vl<>n aad n-ar Parn, the trial*
which IVufaaaor iMiglry ot tba fruit b•utiUn iniillgtli* ha* luwl down tb« IV
Umium' of hU m* flytntf iimtIiIm, mdI,
al»»v* *11, th* r**'ilt* rvanbad by M«itm
in England. *how that with a light and
l»>wrrfiil *i«<aui n(ln« in ilrUiip can I*
prop»ll*d and »t#ar*d to th*> d«*tr«<d ill-

tha fact that

a

globo

10 frtt In

hnn• MMflW uw of 111 a^oar* frat
aad cob tan U of only All rnMr tmt. whlta
n gtobo IS foot In dlaroatrr haa an art*
ofoaly 707 aqoaro faat an<l haa content#
fart.
Bnl of 1,900 ruble

rx*tl>»n. FiX u***l p«rim*M wa do u<4
DafI |»rf*ct aavtfaUllty. Nor *l*>nld
wa rwj'iira thai II b« «a;«t»W< of navigaI do sot bation atfairut a •lron« wind.
l»a*a wa shall *v*r f\ au air*hip, wh*th*r
mad* witb • buoyant m« ■! <>r on tba

a^r>.plana or pnabintf principle. thai will
ba ahl* to ntaka b*wdway in a *a*» r«

Wh#n tba *tortu comm. tba airbar* to aaak shelter ft will l«
a fair w*atb*r craft, pur* ant *inipl*.
But fur
iDirpMM la naval war
far* wa coeld cbuoaa uar tliu*.
nq tba l>»
"fhtppiw M*llo had a
UauaaH prtn< ipU for »** at Hi.> Jan»in>
Tba luara faot that it waa witbln bia
puwrr to atiUa* a fair day an 1 a favorahUwtnd #«»r ft-iatln* aU.v* tb* ca^tal
rity a ship loaded with dynamtta w »uld
laad to lma»*dlat«> and na«<«d!ttoaal
vurm»d»r on tba part of tb* government
to 11 wonld ba wttb a* if w« war* toaui
ploy an a* rial «hlp f«r Uhaiaa of tba city
i>f Naw York. Oar craft inUbt not ba

•tona.

•hip will

*blj»

parfartly navigable. particularly a^aioat

Hut wa *h->«ild aalaat a
tdven* wind*
far .raM* mutuant for oar attach by air
apon Um flaat of th«- an. iuy lying In tba
bay or out*i<l« off Lot** Ulan I la uiaa
Um an all* k apoti (s>nd>n of c< nr*»
tba dUtli ulU«a w<>ul I l<a • n- >rti*"i;»|y mI Kit wtth'/it any *'r«t< h of tba
:r—i il.
Uii*irination 1 ran •** U.« p**ll>llity of
irndiba *Q«-'b an a.r craft up fr iu tLlark of on* of onr crul**r*. wbbh Lad
HoUn nn i^r cover ,.f ni*ht a* n*»r lo
lb* Engliah capital a* pa»lbl*. and of
reaching tlx* mark with a t> w Urrlbl*
iboU of dynauilU*
A Nw*Hni Val«f|»lM.

MWh«n wvmuetnlwr th*t • *arjr ainall
trial *««a»l. aran a common ball u
m«il» of allk ani Inf.au-I with lilmui
uaiiitrf ar hy Ir rf»n ^u, < «a • arrf a • J
l<l«-nt «4iiatitit> vV ax^loalva
t llaat of rrviarra. th« won<i*r It Ih4t
(ri <t»T prograaa h*« u I b»- a iu*.|« lu
In th«
ih" -hr« tiun of arrtal w*rfara
j|«ntN« of tb«a* war MiKlbM of ILta faira to Iih io ». ii ruk toUf«
Inra th«-r» u
n.* m«w who Mil X)+~> rraft will I" lit*
UiiitM of i)m> daring Th*jr will uk»
their ll*«» In tb'ir han !a. an I < fv th»r■rtll (*

Hut.

n

>

loattt-r it

•»

langrroua tb# work, ti.au will l* fuand
to
la it
"Ihara nr*rr yrt w «•

rjtiw»i lumrdma if j r —.■»»»•-!
I»half uf country, that hi<*ii could u t
t»a found h» ti»k»- th«* i'Uiii
"Knowing aa I do what baa alr«al»
»a»tl a<< "im-ltafi-l In tb* dlf>-»rt»• »t» of

in •iit»
in

1

aortal *I|.I<«I*»» thr-wrM."'
*>nclu>l»l thu naval "V. • r. "and U*r

|»rhaian»tt*-half *4 t' at
•m(>:i«iiM| w«< knw
totfiing <>f, Ircja atiuv prw-lti'tl u that in
10 yrtratha gr»*t j«»w»»r» ..f th* w ill
UK in talnd that
ahlch haa U>« n

.*<

will f»» o«itfilf*d with u>«< hinaa of | a«
h apabla of a- .»ring »»-r
|e«Tipton.
> city an I |a>«irlng t >rr*nta ..f h« 1 nj» u
Wh»u that tint" cihdw, war will
t.
■

it an

•

i.

l.

«a*H

ajj,

ng

gnarrllU

i.

•

'.a,

War aa w«
*»agaa ant lh«ll* Inala
In
inaw It will an.t only In hut-rr
.ha worM tb*r* will ba nnh r-al j- kc."
Aa Rati la Wat.

ita»al <• :T »r, quila a« wail in1 onivad aa thl* ■(■iIt. n.-l tlt< *ama
I .«
■ ntiiiiaiit.
"In fad.' aaid If.
lung la fuming aa a aort of m»» WIihi>**T the Witrl'l laon thaaTaof KUltgMl
mi rwvatitfbt or lti*»ntw n. *• h» »r f it
It annoa* •« Ha
1 'nmi man* quarter*
<omlng with • a.irt f ntabilng-th*
1 4gna
that a th<tight wara |a g tng
hroogh tb* worM. Hi) It U with thia
M-n In Aiw-n a. in
tarial rnittrr.
|
f"rant«-. In (formaty, In II .••>4. ar» at
rnrk n{a n It. Wt ila It la buibllng tha
itibtnarttia tor^l) Uait will b# j*r•ctaj. With both <>f thrtu, *i"l with
ha gnna wUi< h w« alfal* hava In u»«
1 'or thr«
•!> ii :ta. war i* t.l'
i i»ar»-huh Itary au l wanton <l*atni< tloa
1 •f
|>roj»-rtjr, an I th it tnrant an n.1 to
Aif th>

r

Wum WlLLViH

rar.*

\

• mob gtral irardr-n In
t« natlr* •tab*,'' »aid t\d>n«l Jim
\V« h«t< all kind* of wild
»trtith«r«
»-aata. fr m irritilr Uar< and |>raln«
I K« down
Hpraku ^ « f l« »r« r< min l»
It «« I* f>>r»
in* f or*-* nj* n a lirn#.
h* »tat«i got j->11 it*-l by th* tr«>|kjr,
ind »b« n it wasn't r »l f-trin t.> w »r
t t <
• fi r» M nf mi
It w
I r-'llar.
I
m llw (rcdiit
(tat* In tlx* l'ni« ii.
ra» |»r<-i«*tlnrf a* av Intl. Hull in uu1 aii.«.
I hadn t m il any <lirt that
<*ik«-d a« tboiitfh it bad tin* right rti><(
1 u it.
Tb* ami vraa turning tn, anil
had< w« war** nimlnn out of tb«* nut. 1
1 <»k th« pack iiff « nw < I mjr h<ir»«
»lrkM»«d tb»« animal* and mad* a nipK-r oft h<>t niff* and W<»n ami brawl.
||».| up iri.t 1 lank'l ait l km *
Tien I
i«> m<i|»*.
Tim night tiuut bar* l» # n half
1
ipmt wh«n I U-g.ni to «ir« aiu that 1
*»• washing inr f
in «»&•• t tu> \
Tim uiiMttun
••r» of tb« Y«d low-ton*.
A
jri-amc mi r«*ali*tb; that I awnkf
mt l>r*atb «a« breathing <>n my viaag*.
« i* • <»,»
in<l a »trang- t<
Mng i,
(own. I »aa - rt of dai-d with fi ar
I'rw ntljr
ml r»-uiaim-d j»rf. tlr -f II.
an-l th« b<»t
h« licking pn«»aa

"Montana U

math

w»a

withdrawn.

A

l>lg, dark,

iwkward aoimtbing •lianiKl- d • If. and
WU-n day
aank to r**t <»uo« rimrr
aiu*, I found that my provuion Uu
iad U«n raidfd. and llw ►. ft iartli
I
iroand iim vai In I nf Uartra«ka.
bl»rr»«d • llttl«« bit and iihh«I i*i."
Dm r*d«ii*l t«dd tin* a« tb< ugli It- r< al
y wanted to h* bvllfttd, and tlw» r*I *irtrr left.—Washington Htar.
T<

It

vu on

tli# 3 oYIik k

up town el«-

Roman aileer denarii.
rate*«l train on the Math *\> mi•• rfialiwiai aal Caatly.
when tba linage and euperecriptiao of
>rUy morning. A fat. »lrow»y man
Uaaaaot'a Taaarl aa plann*! b*
"Do
William 111 can be dlacerned nnderly
itanit>U>l Into the car. lie In kotml to
waa to Ury*. cntnharantna and eoatkin
Ing tba device on a rare crown place of It that InvMtor* wouldn't l«»>k at It. A' he g»ar<l ami han IM him a qnarter.
Kllxabetk tba question of its authentic••Seventy aeon-l •treet," he mi<L
that aiaa It rould Ufl, ba*i>laa Itaalf an.l
"Right," mi«1 the guard.
Itjr la auon aolved.—Longman 'a Maga
waa aiIt
of
lout
10
freight.
machinery,
Bine.
Wheu the trmlu reached 8rvroty-«echart
Urut
—a
vartlnbU
tugrther too bulky
>ml itmt, the gu*r«l wokn tl»« fat luan.
I
a
an
TW Law af Ik* Jaagte,
of Um air. Sow eotom alanilnlnm
1 iml the Utter nl.fjaly l« ft tlie train.
The law of tba jangle, which nam now poaalMllty. Th<mgh alamlnlnin I*
"Do yon p-t many nu b |«ttun»/° waa
order* anything without n reaaim. for* not tha won.ltrfal Hiatal whkh pr»»pl<
the guard.
lakwl
of
Ml
bidaeverj baaat toeat man except whan ooattuonly think it. In tho but tig
'Uh, y«e." «m the n»j.ly. "Horn#
be la killing to abow bla children bow airahipa It U anro to plajr an important
other
1 lighta 1 make aa much aa fJ
to kill, and than be mnat bunt ontaide port. Wright for walght, tho now matal 1
light* I fall aa low aa • quarter. Ilut I
Hat
aa ttoal.
or
mm
Um
kaa
of
bla
atrangth
tba bnntlng grouada
pack
lava regular ru»toin«T», ao I < an count
tribe. Tba rani reason for tbla la that whoro a thin bat at tho mom tiro# atifl < m aU-ut
$1 that cotnea to niton account
U
It
with
Ugbtnaaa
man killing meana, aouoar or later, tba aaetion to waatod
1 >f tba ilrowalnea* of mankind."—New
it
la
to
Thto
why
arrival at white men on elephaata, with ■neb an parlor toataal.
Kurt boa.
tha boiMIng of boata.
guna, and bundrada of brown man with bo ooafal la
aluminium yacht haa J oat bam
I.MllufT Wl*f*4 Hal*.
Than
"Aa
toccbee.
and
rochets
and
(oagi
and
la ihto country a
In origin of all nocturnal
la
built
The
cariona
Fraaoo,
auffera.
Moat
tba
In
Jangle
trerybudy
lifeboat, for prtTaia partita, to aow bo
naect hunter* are tba leathery winged
raaaun tba Janata give among them•elrea la thr man la tba waakaat and lag cooatrurtod is Baltimort—an tij#ri | lata, wbirb may be regarded. pncti*
moat defem lean of all living tbluga, Mat which Um lift aartng auth»ntia*
•ally (pealing, aa very tiny monkey*,
and It la nnaportamanllke to touch blm. aa wtU aa aaral pooplo art watchin* | lighly *|*cialiaed for tba taak of catchBalUmora boot | ng nocturnal flit* an<l midgea. Few
Tbej aaj, too—and it tat roe that man wtlhiatorwt. I War thto
With
eat era lactaw mangy nnd loan their to to ba anod la tha arvtto rwgtoaa.
wopU know bow nearly they are reran
atail to na. They brhwg to tbe «rlf
teeth.—Kudyard Kipling In Hi. Nick- alaminlum tha Da Baaart airahip
ba baUt probably ao «ort thaa too fact MUoa diviaion of tba htgh.-r mammala aa
loag aad pmportkmnl diamatrr, and yat , n*a an t the «[•* P ir «•!••». u anhart dtoplaoaaMat though to carry It- , iwaw to onr*. booe for hone and Joint
100,000
mlt, If mglam, icrtwt aad oaoagh high , for joint. In an natraordinary manner.
Whan ana txpiodTO to dtotroy a flotl of warahipa
It auicida yaetly.
Daly the uneeeetitiai fact that they bar*
reallaaa bow large ia the number at per* or ta aMfca a big hola orta la a toly liha
rery long l»g*n with a web lietwtwn a*
aona who ura "tired at life," it aae«na
in organ of flight prwiili na from in
bljr atrnngu that an law at ana'a own
rtantly an<l tn*uncti**ly recognising
be
MTWta tmmI Ilka 1Mb aaa ba aavt* ibam aa mooU omum, oace removed
pilllliil—I tktiir tkMto.UgaUod fnm tka gortlU.—Covafcill Mafaalna.
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In this m of book-making
book-rending, wo little realise, and bot
of
amount
half sp previa te, Urn mt
kno«M|t or entortalnmeot that la
gathered In n life-time from Imoka—not
school books, hut the miscellaneous collections of libraries.
Th# social problem of aome agitator
seems lieat lit ted to catch the public
>7* In n so-called novnl, where a
fancied people am mad* to talk and live
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i»mmwiv
MM*
Irr*. fM
I
Tl
r«l»rtni*l avrlMM a*-1 ba frtraa
I). C. Morrill of lUnfor vrtlM:
*•«» U >|aa hf W»"
TV«
laraa**
r«kM.«U
fcaal
Ml
mbMa* W' aO« Ute triiartaial «f
OrlM»U< aa-l «a»arla» t»wi ■■■'
I am mjr much lolorwatod In Uwm.
»~i r«w«fe r»MM *«a«t«n •<.»** ——.
||g| (*«>■ |f^f |^|| l^l^jlla
1I
I it «. I —flr«» aail ifclnl TAar»la»*.
lleMwrey Hl-k. 11
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to frt tha otliora my aoon.
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A «. Hail
r.»r. -**•» *<«•»•» r.aalagtalMU
UIH rrt-Uy •#
Arnha Wllbar of Klmwood,
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|N«
tiWN, *».. II.
a
k wabaii ra* *a >«. MJ«
% k
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■IULR <«»ri»ja.
Mm*., wrliM •
ttiarUi «a •» Wfur» fall ■■■•. la W- *• a
*. -lUrry Rm4 t*««S *••
u.
A.
^
•'
Mailrliftwdlktlaawial ar» Imi n»U llall. at a» r a
portfolio No. 1 rrcHvod. Am plwifd
IrDMlUll .* Ik* tMnlTftiley ttwlM
a»rwfI
•a k
TWi wtll la laltail «a ww«H** H*1* ^
am a
11mm And raclnMd coopoo#
wHh It.
U
a* wMii»r af ktlta I«an»ai» ml t MK ai
IMrl T<tar«»ia>
i»i*p af lark ■' al>. la
n-kh« u»r ^ *»•
mm
•>( Mrh Imm ktn I —a |
No*. 1 and 3.
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% ml *
V. II. Tumor of llahroo writoa:
at
i^ittI IH«i «h>r»
■v uU I'aria,
UU luwtt hkUl HMM^a *f Mk awlt
W K C.-MaMa la Urmaga Hall IMnl rrVUy
*k«rt»r. | tin aa»ra.
il li A U IIaI>
la Mrk aiiU
lloaa* fln<l rortoaed twoolr conta and
*a
l«|.
X»>n' l*ia(
N I H C -a«f Hn«A l«M,
Waif,
-Mart* u» kl a»J «k Tk«r»Uy
lot.
Noa. 3 and 4 tor Vojrago
UUnl
coopooa
AI ft*. I » .la. I
tul
frfcUj
H«> aa*»J,
Inl
M
Hail
■ ■it at W
A.
rotlMi ml Wk MU la »>IHi» Mattthe World, Art Hfrtn Noa. 3
A f L*aK li
fryabarf,
*<aaiaga w( aa>A wnata.
r. Jf II -*«cwar Uf%«*a mmU W»T «**•* Around
I rrcHrrd Art HoHoa Noa. 1
and 4.
lira. K. J. |l«it|hl<ia arnt »«• liortum, • turltr al Un*r H«tt.
\acwa> tJ«M lafaaHy- »»^« ■»■«■«;
aod I, aod I am my much ploaaod olth
l«» Ukr part In tbr
V
Thur««!tt.
||
mrk
ml
Dl« ADtKKTUMI«T«
Uta am aa-l vfclrl r*.Uy r«**ta««
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>iur I'tltrn.
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> I II r
l.alaalta Ulft >a. 177. ■*>; >■
TW
IV union Hrrtln|« arv to bf laid
Mlaa K. K. Burn ham of HHbrl wrlloa:
•• Ik* «r4 aad Ui*! Wa.«M*la»
I tote Waa*~l
||%lt.
lolrml
ImkhI
daring the tinning arrk.
Valr* <•( I. rwk»»r»
Kncloaoit ploaao And l«rnlt coota aod
Ik*
la
»f*l.
Rbrl,
New Unai*
has In n khila u Ibr |*>l
I
lalmm a»l llaaibwrf*
K r^BtTM. I.*M
Waa much
Noa. 3 aod 4.
laiWal ml Ua coop»o«
t»l
ma
dot
lw«J
TW lin«l a* la «•» » Wklig
I
miiaaf
MtMWI
n»tl
Irt
a
klrt
Mr. Illia
prrM'bal
vU ploaaod with IWtfolloa Noa. I aod 1
K. liaMM liar *am ? ia4 fktara ikm Ma
aftrrtMMMi al th» M
ho«j«r
"»«mlat
ha l| | W <■! I If Ik* HlllhW.
H|Ml AND THKHI,
Planum, Maav, Jan. SI, IM*|.
Ilr all) o>u«lu«i tbr mrdlnft
itianb.
lit* HrMtfton aud Wilfrftmi iU|h »itmllrm** :
arrk.
Ibr
daring
no*
ar
Two of thr atrong Taiiiaianv tixvnight
•w obllfd to iUy In Inwi
Kncloanl plooao Hod twonlr route and
Mr*. \. M. i.rrrjr la la»|>r«MIng
In N»w V«ik «it a brar.
n»uiM>aa Noa. S ami .1 for whkh kindly
thU «Ht o«Ib( U> the Mm* •lorta.
grvaatonal
* *•
hrhl i>kik>«i to All ta« arx k« Uat awli.
••oJ portfolloa Noa. * and S. I rorrirod
Iirofj* Itkilon of Itumfunl Fklla
(Hit* N(u»rt ami Malwl llathaaar
I*W «tiairt«1a friian month* a(i> jatf l»4»r rrtarnnl In i•<>rham normal arhnof. la town this «nk.
No. 1 portfolio aod waa >-r> much
Kwimttr
"*!«' •■ iMrctUr IUmtII hat b«*a » » < \
wafurilka of !»,»««• a 1*1
I«It* r« a>UrrtiM>| la South I'aria jmat
pirated with It. Itmpert fully yoart,
v
!«•! <ar*k'a "flier Krh. Ul
I.KKA llot'UIIMN,
ISjW* MMNmIJ
fr<»m Ih»cur fur mml »frki on wj Iro»I'nrt Htroat,
rlrj-tWo a l!r|>uMk an aia rlnlni Im uat
ixtrUut criminal twOnrM. Mr. IU»artt
*f» IMaii lltiatrl
• •f lh» ilkalrWta
nu kll br iin illrmi to.
a «• KllfalaAA aWitf
by a |>l«ralitTv( '•*». ami
Mr J<Aa a aamyvf.
tu thr othrf thr Ifc-ONHTntW' |>iur»IUt
Judge whitman ••• on inr »h-» w
Ilttri H »»IH
waa aU-ut 4,T««».
ITiU *howa a«kthia|
W nlnr*<Uy *o the BrHlBl ul the Dew
Wi give
Mia. tar? Wkaaaa.
«>f what a tvwr ha* hm«i|hl forth.
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nui|r »■ n»
All the n*w*.
U I|>al roart ruoma thU «wk.
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All tha lima lu
Jrtal# llaker *1*1 ted at Alkv Traffr» a»rk«.
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KTerth»*f* knott thtt thf ibhm|i14itAll the pnifilf.
»"J 0 r ton "a In IVrtland thla awk.
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Omhp
lie*. C. I! An*« !l and W. II. Whitm«n U oftr« ihr <|on*t-<»aiit-l«»-fw*-emAnd thnHifh tb* aid of the pMi»Tutkrr will attrnd thr anuual % ih«b>i»to lloaton the laat of
ivtubamcalM
mm, m im»| e*ert»w«lT
»t
lUngor Mi
UmO V II
w* preaent lo our pk torlal t«mr
•fl f«iclW»
the «rrk to ilalt L Kllen Kroat who It graph*
<lrtK>n«tr«tki* nf It a* «IM
««*k.
re- of thr world, •* ofltr:
Whltc*««i»b
Mr.
akk.
«Me of ll» ctt?
<he i*blt»r of the
«Unjen»u*ly
I.imWt'i mlnatrrU *%»» an m»e»talnWWturned Monday.
NIMln# «t |Vrtlat*l. ||r foomt
A iH|«rb tojag*.
»• -ui
■Ml ► fi t**
| in \»» Hall to a
lira. Charlra W. |Jttl*a«id, who for
n« ni|«U>%rj" k«tn( trvun»l
of 'he
Thla U Ibf bMl nlnatral
A lour of lb* glob*.
full hiNti*
COWten
tlm* haa been tick with
a lone
the hilMltf, ncl offered »hrm
that lUlu thi* |>1mv. Thm »rt
A trip around lb* world, and tbu*
dM at th*lr horn* on Main
h«M4r»* Job of *hovelln( at ?' t-vnta an
Mr»t•uni|4lna,
»f»
aud
all
tho
fouMrrn |r
>th. >he re- mak* all m*n tra»*l*r* who aerur* our
Inmr
TVt l*u<M at hire; the*
U«« DiutkliBt. Thtiw I hat ataUl a» ay Mf*H, Sunday, January
irltnl lltr beat of tar* by bar huahand, Art Nerlea.
cenia an h«»«ir. i»r the*
«ouM frt
mi««xl * grrat tml.
vmuUI t<>af -ai»l the* hxfnl.
rooihtr, aUtrr, and tuaoy friend* U the
aftrr
tlx(Mated
•turui
Portrait* of famoua peopl*.
Tu«adat'a f>•£
laat.
u<»>u iika11 until ? oYhvk r. *.
\>m of lb* wondrrful.
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and
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drill
atorm
tha
to
Owlnf
*
»Ultr«l frtrnda
I' V»*m. an I
Th*> fiifrlfn
of thl* a«ln»lnlatr»I'. It. k. of
svnn la rmjr land.
<a rrr Jrlaml «>f the A. tl Nnrea |»ltl*|nn.
and
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at
ar»|,
N
in
l>i|<'
Ibia It o<4hlnf II M ■mlillrMinK. hut
I' «hU h wa« to ha»e t«ren h*l<l at Kaat
In fact, w* place at your dUpoaal
Ian or thra-v Jan on «(\>Hjnt ol tinMinUte? «m»ihr at Haiti hatio(
NnbfhtiH Ihla ar»k waa |««lpnanl to
Mtim of the aklf, alii* world.
I
•t4.rn»
I'kturrd
the
hUlWatlnthr |»re«l<tent of
nth.
|b k viaitol liirnli at H«t IVbnwri
l.i««W>
•
aerie* will contain 1.1,11
whoi*
lit
of
a«
In
the
affair*
h»«
Kmhlark ffjniMlf
and I'rrd
Harry It. Virgin.
and "vinda*
that comment *houl<f he mo. It W I'arU Vaturday
dall and wlfr of |\>rtla»d, arrr In town photograph* of virM and entrancing
< harlm TIU»wh a*a i|>nt horara with
uM that If the rtori of the i^rforotanre
*ur»«l** the (ur«t« of tteorge A. (^le.
Thl* wm»d*rfu1 collection, *nlntrr**«t
one dai la»t arrt
la true, the minister will l«r rerolleit a Mr. K»brrta>>a
Mr*. IVrvy l». I^oaejl, of Yarmouth, IllUd "The World aod lu
la
large
V
F
.juautliVopI* br
ahl|>|>litg
llrtgga
\ rt it I* eaar to <frao a |«arallel he«»een
U tWUInf at V. W. HUla*. Mr. Ix>«rll.
minrral aalrr to ttoaton.
bring* ***rjr
• hat Minlatrr *nnthr did In
Haiti and tka of hla
Sunlight,"
practically
» ho for a * ear w a* landlord of the Iteala
ttlthaiii la alo|>|»ing at home
»ha* Minister W 1111* «a* *ent to do Im
Hotel, la ulfht clerk at thr Mam-heater known land und*r tb* *un to tb* m»
for a abort time.
B&mdL
\| ,• holer. K« ||.
11
door* of tb* roultltud**, wbo mtf n***r
J I I'tummer »ialt«l Cortland I'uraIlie aele«imen ba»e t<*eo In aeaalon *** «urb wond*rful
thing* In anjr otb*r
da* on t'uaiix»a.
the annual town re|>ort thl*
•
II. \o«ng ha* Ihf (Mp|N*. or •«Mou- m%klng up
** do tbU Imut* w* want you
*ar.
|Vrha|* the'flrr will break It or. hot
werk.
|in>»ltia« to that event the telalnl t»a« h- thing. It* Mtl
Ill* « oncrefatioual t Irrle haa hern lo ibirr wlib u* thl* wond*rful prl»U*g*
I ratMlrr >. Hilling*, oat of our (ratl»-h»ra and nvakh-tx of llath mrrr arrar*with a l»»«H«»ned until Wrdneadat etenlnjf. A of ***lng and knowing tb* world.
'«< for a (rand ow*tlri |>artT oo the in* tUijrna, a a* atrUken Sunday
furnlahf1r*t-cla»* rntertatanirnt will
<N»* portfolio owe* Introduced Into lb*
To
Kehroan dmob
eligible to the ] anrrr vaar of lull animation of the ed.
tb* wboi* tertc* mmh( I»i<tute4 an
l«arl* the hurt niuat runfe** to 43 aiui boavla.
bom*,
thr
li. I., Curt I*.
tillage ripreaaman
The fourth IDrrtlllj of thr Houth <»*•
the (trla to M». 1. real "volt!
for «r%rn»| tear*. I« flatting In town. abiding and e**r-w*lcoo»* gu**t.
ford I'faihrra* \>«*l«tl(Hi aai hrld at
A I n
portfolio No. fi will app*wr Ibl* w**k
Thirl? Ilr |« In thr raiploi of I. ('. Ilates
N»rait. Mtuhltr, Frh. .VI.
whrre he will return
I'mkleni rimUml m*ntlr fi»» a l«(Vn an. I
othrra lutrrratrai am <>f New llawn.
and will contain tb* following photomany
taratlon. Ilia
after a abort
•tate ttliioer. arxt lntenth>oallr omitted
|.r»-rnt. Miaa MattW- l'ra«*y r**«U a
heat wlabeaforhla graph*:
frvnt lit* ll«t of Imitation* the Hawaiian intrrrating |«a|»*r on *'H)ut a* espwt friend* e»tend their
llallfai, Nota Scotia, from (1tad*l,
•e* rrtar* of legation, » h<> la,
In the ah- fr> iu hIh«'i "flk*r»." iMr. A. N. Ircinh future |>ro*|<erlt).
He understand that the Kicelalor looking *a*l.
•ft»-e of the minister. |rtu|»»f*rlly the •
|x>kr iu hia uaual |il«ailn| niaunrr of Krame t
ooipanr hate hired the at»>r*
Judge
Vl*w of Halifax from tb* CHad*L
VUia! i« « *|»> t«>l of t<
representative of the lYotlaloual t»o*emh» the Norway Art
oirll.
"Ml. h at tlou IU<t he In
ar^'Ul- W hitman JIm'Maaml tin aub)**-t, **|*kr> formerly
frame*
>|.«nl*b A<|u*dutt. "**uU Lucia, !»«nmake
will
picture
at*'*
llo aboard Company and
alth « Welaod'a |>rr«i>«»«■*t»«l
and th«* aa'hwol.'
w. (i. Mi Keen la lb* man- I Uago, Chill.
notion, hot It l« |«-onut «tate«aun*hl|>. (IrarK alut authority thr teacher had a to order,
•u«t thr aatne
Oatrwajr to Santa Lucia, Santiago.
la thr rm of thr law to nrrviae, ager.
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underlying theory of the
we art unconsciously
learning mora about thn principle advo*
than
It
were
written In a plain,
If
i-oted

np to aomo

suthor'a.

Thua

matter-of-fact way.
The Idea of socialism U In

tone

way

connected In our mind with anarchism,
hut we can gather nothing but (nod
from rending the book In our grange
library entitled "Murvale Kastmsn, or

tight

TWrr U a man In lalmbara ahn
Mlur in lottrrira.
Mktrntlt
for Ib hutt tukrt* for hi* lH>rw ll«lr«<l
of him«rlf
IV hurw la aald to h*»r
a
F««Iiim> In Inltrrtf* to thr
la*t two t«r«.
That lan't thr UN In•t*m» »hrt»
riiB ha* undrrtakcn to
"•lillilhrilcdlirooniitbr •tump** h?
luran* of a dumb hrut.
IV lllddrford II' Um-. thr only hotel
In llhMrfonl, U at (trNmi rl<x««l. snar.
twnl* |>r«|>>w« I.. mvMj'i It with a hotel
ami a bran* h of a ILtu«>r inr».
That
w< ul«1 br a fwt artwiur
In »o» rnd
of thr r«ublt*hinint thrr rnald hr om•tantlv manufacturing thr matrrlal to
Work u|H»n In thr «4hrr end of thr eatabItahmrnt.
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AilSON .bill
IWr *
hill, with thr Intrrnal
rrtrnur and lno>roe tax frnturra, |.a**rd thr h>>U*r lliiiraiir br a »ot* of jut
to II". It »•« fora to thr arnatr, ahrr* 1
thr iVaMumtk' uaiorltv U *m*M. ami
whrrr it* fatr la «>mr«hat uncertain.
It la likely that thr bUl will br i>«<ltlrh
ahlv amrndrd hrforr It (*-ta through thr
•rnatr.
*>r«ator ttorman aa»• that thr
•rnat* mill rat ore thr duty'm Iron or*
ami ii«l, |.la«-r * duty of uur ornt prr
|>«bi< on tuftr, and drop thr lnni»r
tai
Thru thr* will |«u thr bill ami
•rnd It back tu thr tte»Uar, whkh will aoi'I'I thr aturndu>«-nta. and thr Mil will
bra-owe la* on thr lr*t of July. Tbr •rnatr I* • deliberate*. and. a* e*j»rirni-r
ha«
iW-tiH>n«tr*trd. a trfjr drllbrrat*
N«dr. and whrthrr It will fet around
»ithin thr time mentioned mat Ir doubthi I.
Ilir debut* on thr hill la thr hou*r
»a* d<>*«d br Mr. lUrrd for thr
lt*-|*jf».
In an*, and ^|»akrr t rt«|« and Mr
v%il«
•on for tltr l*riiHHrmt*.
It »ata da« of
Itrurlil lu thr hou*r. both
great
• idea •
ixvrln( thrli «|wakrr« to thr nbu.
TV iMnot-rat* a»r» a* enthu«laatW
ov<*r thr |>*aa»fr of thr bill a* If It wa*
a nwa.i»rr of rrilrf to thr dr^reaard lndu*trlr* of ttir (ountrr■. Instead of threatening 'IfOi with *till further dr|»rraaW*a.
>r»entern Iknxnrtt* toted
again*!
the bill ou Ua filial lawa^r.
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liratti ••• b*»rt
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Iuoer.1 »nl»r. «rrr held In the l*rU.r. of th» <
Tnfc SIM HCHOOL LA*
IVv »er* caaMM b? Kr*- V
n.r U» aboitobiug atbool dutrkt* •wa.n
*r J«~l* »lun»
mtorffcvt Much l«t. The law ttt%o|«r« !hr appratoal n( all ». html
^.r.U»>*r«*ol the
m.c*
ll«»r«*^ »•
rrty In thr artera! dtotrLt*. thr Inhabit- ,•11 (>r«rrr«
r«nk l.lbbjr. A. B.
ant* firing
t<> pay f<»r it.
Thrn
TVr*
<tu«« *
» •••" "|«l to thr itlvr of tbr proj»rt \
of iu
will be dtotdrd pro rata among thr dis,»._
nt..*
n»f
trict*.
IV of.wit <»f thi* to to rqualtor
to th»
ihf uaBrr<hi|i «f *«hool property. >>oif
dtotrkt* luu a fliw athool t
whkhthr Clll/fU. Ulrrl tltrmtrllr* to
rrwct. akil* t4hrr« hat* a buuw which
to
mu.h iw>h> than a *hrd. It wul.i
•
•'
fair to turn thto |ir<>|»rtt all <>m
to thr towu «n<l Ih rat h |>r«»|»rty v«Mf
*harr equally. Thr appratoal and Uia,h*1 ^
Ih« iamltf* Ml riimwlllttrv o|
of
ut miiI\
ati
r*|uali/atM»ti of valuta rr.^lrul
through thr form of taxattoo.
Tbr law c*»niraiptolr*cutliaf off »rak
*ho h.. U.Of
mhoola, or consolidating them; aud rrN'r®
c hiUlm.
•|iurr« tli.it the trrm* la ail thr acbuol*
•
la town *b«ll br of aa near I» n|Ual tow. I»»»»"<«*••
Sbnuli
la
exista»
Irogth
practlcahlr.
undrr thr old »>|riu arr not
ence
aholi«hr*t hf thr nrw tow. iixl raato
aholtohed only bir »i4r of tbr town.
U|«ofi rfii>am««ilatlonof tbr roamlitw;
hut thr inmiulitrv m«v *u*peod for a
tear «uth MbooU «• tbrj eoaaider adtiaable
*'"«M' »•"•'■
I txlrr the new law tbr tchool affair*
s
of tbr town arr under tba cbarp of lb* iij^.11.1>" i~"*«»°"""
school roiiidilttrr. Town* can not alort
but mu*t cbooar a w«a «uprr*l«or
to »»"• »"»•«*•
mlttrr.
IV mrmSera of thr committor C.BH,l° *U ,
irrir without |«ajr, ricept <»®r mruhrr
wh<» to ihoaro *uper»toor, and who doe*
WtNNl >««'-"
all tbr work of aupentolon. mwltlag
„,i ih..«<»
If
dar.
lea*
dollar*
than two
not
per
h.4 o,.1.Wh.« -i
thr town *0 win, 1 «uprrintrndrnt May l„
who
thr
committer,
out*ide
chosen
hr
•ball havr tbr auprrvtotuoof tbr school*.
of
If It br drrmrd drslrahto to provide loU«rtl*
of it^iUT !»•«■• »*•' ,u**7,
for repair* on u-hwil hoaara, tbrrw
should ba aa article la tba warrant to
thto rtfrvt. "school rnourv cannot ba w»t* jiif
muic
•
lrgalljr u*rd for aucb "\
Ih* |>*iroa« of "»• hot*' ""
Tba power* and datira of all tchon! •ad
I. Thrjr should gmtlr «»«*•*•
i|rati Uralnil* March
i^il. ami of
Mr. Yuff
for whk-h the* arr to
aro that all bill*
hV« fo«r
bafora th« Ur** f»nitlr. •t**M
«<>uch arr prrarated for payaaol
{
rloaad b^i^rv««. •'
that datr. la ra~ school* ara ao«
»boa»d ftva (WO U lUHM, *«d »•• """T.
><t|J
previous to that dato. tbey
a wrtlikr Mirntoir of tbr committer
«
bar
awe
T
due.
bUU
tro aotko of tba
with tba
aboukl a too «la tbalr reftotan
MU* to
*
mm oBclato tad prataal tbalr
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Mr KMakaat a*4 Mr WhM«aa
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rant It.
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J-1 Mar*
lirt^tilM *wli(.
MMti

Mr. Mtmimm.
Mattel
t Haa>o aa-1 (.alter l>»K.
Mr hm<H aa-l Mr W kHaut
Am
» *r»llac. Tfca |k«b lllll Ku»l.
MIm Majru
T M. Jark«t
a TW g<*atrr,

IfttilrWt
llir •rWtrurn »l*ltrd thr town farm
Saturday and took thr anaual Invrntory
of the tourn'a property, rtc.
Tbr farutrra batr two buty thU Meal
aotkltf on tbr rvada.
lU tjj Marttoo, who latrly moted from
Halrrford to tbla i «.♦•. la vrry auk.

NO CLOSt TIME FOft THt MOOS I
V tireenvllle man by the name ol
Hamilton make* a very earneat bat not
f'ntliH-inff argummt agalnat the fame
tha
law*. Hamilton U (omnia In
• (Midi for • Hire Manalll and oa January
I at he went out looklnf fur apruce. Ila
l»*ft hla riile la hia ramD fur faar he
might break the law, and he now aayi
la» or ao law If lie bad hla run with hlui
he would hat* uanl U. While
hia way through aotue wood a ht heard a
r**«>undlnf bellow and found hlmaelf
upon a bull tuooae. Ilamlltoo
d<»dged behind a (frrat blrrh that atood
The mooae appeared aurprtaad
near.
for a uomeat then be vented hia wrath
u|m»u a pile »f apruce u»|« that lay boaide him toaalug tlieia aa though the)
h»d Irra a alack of jackatrnwa. While
hia miMMeablp waa buer with the topi
Hamilton went up a little spruce tree
and from the top of that to a Hub of a
blrrh. There, In the bitter cold, hti
cramped muarlea and arhlnf boaea wen
kept for all loaf hour*, the loageat, h#
aaya, that he ever pa teed. I'aleaa tha
fane commlaakooera aeod hla a body
guard, Hamilton will hereafter take bli
rifle lato the wuoda with him; and thaw,
lie aaja, "no blarated naooae eaa keep ma
a tree more than two hour* Lboul hi
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flU
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cannot be
of too freat

called

never

Ibe ireuaurer, tien. (Jww I.. Ilr.il, U i
■MMt «■ *» «• Il«*l11 one. In UM lilt KxllU ll-MI
of hit rrport the treasurer aaya :
January I, IWI, • temporary K*n of
$300,1lOU wm on of lit* llabtlllfee of the
•tatr, of which amount |)u>,inai Iwidih
durlug the jruar. I'M* amount
haa been paid In full and the remaining
1100,000, «hU-h fall* due during l*»l,
will ho met at maturity.
The ault agalnat UwUrand Trunk Kaliway dating hark to |w»|, haa Anally tieen
wtlM In full, the sum of #|NJ,797.01
ha vine I wen paid Into the aUte treasury
May I, hU, the taiea amounting to
.34.
9I3I,*3M.0H and the Intereat to
The rate of taiatlon for l«M waa two
ami thrr«M|u«rt*r* mill* on the dollar,
yielding a total revenue of •wtt.'MKI.jy,
and the rat* for KM la two and one-halt
mill*, giving a tax of f 7n;.*47.!n.
The tai aaaeaaed for I •Oil again at rltlea,
ha*
town* and organlml
Itren paid In full «1th lite riif|tll<tn o|
three
toaui, amounting to
that from
about tllMl.
The llablllttea of the atate are:

Itldpath,

■

give

free paaapnrt In any clime or nation
rhe unclouded mind ranw*t he frtterr<|,
and what la atlll better It grow a on whal
It feeda on.
Juat aa gun | hooka are hel|>ful, ao ar»
\nd a* tlte rUIng
>•*•1 t»->k* hurtful.
generation gra*i>a blindly. aee to It Dial
their rholr*
we tea. h them <ll*« ret Ion In
of bnoka, and lead the way to a love ol
a

rwllBf.

Kdward Kiarrtl Italc •**•. "In th»
flrat plat* we muat make the hudnea*
H hkhever avenue we tak*
agreeable.
into the mare mu*t tie one of the |deaa.
ant avenuea, or elar, In a work! whW-ti
the tiood lHk| haa made very Iwautlful,
lit* young |ieo|ile will go ••akatlng, or

a-fl*lhlng,

or

a-awlmmlng,

a«voyaglng,

or

day,

world.
Elation*of

I.tman

T~

According
Mugwump

will

nwl»i

•

R«i

•<

-TNI WORLD AMD IT* PBOrut it ■cnuurr."

TAIU TALK.

Ibvli| aald tka bttl thligi poaalkla

$1.75.

I'm! fifty rrati la jroir

to

own

YEAR,

ONE]

(Jet ua a nam aubacriber for on# year.

plantatloua

inf

PENSIONS.
CharleaO. Wood of l>enm*rk h** T+
celled a r*U*«e and Increase «>f |*u*lon
Joanna K. lUrrr of Weat Sumnrr hat
been granted a » Mow'* penaton.
'I1m> pension of Jay Chandler of North
Fryeburg hu been reissued.
Cella II. Iiittthim of North Buvkflcl*!
ha* received * widow'* (tension.
Wubln|lun illspaU h<*s rr|w>rt that i
for all montha. Single copl*a four cent*. re-Issue of
pension has been granted le
llenson
Th* coupona will appear regularly Alonro
(dece*s«*| t, Canton
INdnt, ami an original widow'* pension
*nch week, l/wk out for them:
lien
to Kmma F.
son, Canton Point.
Atwuuu A Founui, l*ublUh*ra.
AND WHY NOT
(I'vdlacl fuss )
Hteven* of Ma**achu
Congressman
Oxford Democrat.
aetU, hm of the l>emocr*llc member* o|
the way• and mean* committee, ha* *hul
to tlx
down hi* woolen mill.
Democratic and
preaa, ill Induttrie* that are *hut down now arv >
•hat down to defeat the Wilton Urlf
ART 8BRXB8 NO. 0.
bill and tb« Democratic part jr. hUeem
should be rtbtkfd.

XmilU CMANUB BACH WBKK

The Long and Short of It
l>«) for your trouble.

11 V»
1 .«■»

IMrt of th» l»morrst pw

only,

not for renewal* nor

•ul>«crt|>tlon

The tranafrr of a

|ter*ou to another la
x

rl|»tlon, It

not

a

9 :'4

Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris, Me.

froui one
NkW aub-

nukea our llat no longer.

'Ilie |»urp»a# of the n>u|M»n la to i>ay
llat.
you for putting a ww uanic on our

The Ltwlatoa and Aabaro llor*e Kaliroad Company, ha?In* It* track* coverto liovtrnoi
ed with aiow,
Cleave*, aaylng that l mob had Ukei
po**ea*lon of tna track*, and asking foi
protection by the allluryr force* of Um
•lata. Governor I leave* denied Um reqaaat, referring tha railroad to Um civil
authorities.

appealed

THAT LANOUAOt Of

OURS.

•till in<>r* iinj*>rWhat la
taut la that, while th« Ura« lit«« bar*
loft recor«Ia of InTaalona l»jr
'anaanltm, Ml<Iiauttre
niian*.
atxl Itilllitlix*, tbry «|o n.t m»nti> n
any Invasion by lb* K*? I'll ana. an<l lh»
cottclnalon ta that the laraclltra wrr»
d< t arttle<l < n th« wrmt aide of tbo Jor-

dan till after the wan w»u»i| |>jr RamII at th« r<>iiuu«n< rni.-fit « f hia
r» Un, which l«(an i»« t earlier than
11*4 II. C., or, aa aoinr o<-w hj, I1M
II. V.
It haa lawn attempted to nplain thla
nltjr a war by aamn^tintf that llanii« hta
iwa II kejit el* to th*
march thr<>nj(h I'alfailn# att<l «]!•! n t
•trik« lnlan<l till be waa aim* dlatanca
to tbe D-rth of tb« lararlltra, but It ta
lnn>no»lvabla that be aboald n»t bare
arctired hta long llneof c«>funjnnicatiotia
by MtaMlablDf |>ata ao far Inland that

Wrltr

or

by

la the

many

peculiar pMjwrtjr

planta, notably

tbe

•unflowrr. <>f alwaya turning toward tbj
In tbe caee uf aredlings tbe
aun.
The
tMiBirnoti la cepeclally marked.

oella on tbe ltgbt aid* are apparently
r»UhM In growth, tbua cauaiug i
curvature toward thai aid*. I*rofeeaor

Roman** baa experimented with an Intermittent light, rarh aa that of an
elactrto apark dlacbarge, U|«>n muatard
aeedliuga, and baa found tbat the beliotropiceflect produced In tbu way la far
greater than tbat rauard by tb« aun or
Htranga to
any other fonn of light
any, however, tbla abnormal influence
la unaccompanied by tb« generation of
pblorophyll, tbe green coloring matter
In planta which reijuiree annahine to
Ita proper production.—Pall Mall tlaaatfa.

TIM ll

mm

I fee

Itafk

With tha object of aacertaining what
the affect would hare bean had Vaillant'a
bomb exploded on tha floor of the chainbar of depotlaa Inatend of In tha air. the
French police Had 10 nnfortunate d«ga
to treea to fapreeant the eabtnet and the
deputies. A bomb Identical with the
ooe thrown by Valllant waa then at*
ploded on the ground, and every dog
Thla
waa hilled and terribly mangled.
ahowa how providential and marveloua
waa the eecape of the French legtelatora.
TVa Claaplai Wae WMaei.

There ware yet Urlng on the KHh ef
Jnae laet IS widow* of reterane of the
war of the rwolatioa. Tha war ended
111 yeara ago.

rtmk wa* *a Mrt.
Mtsgtrt mM: "iM^ailga.
I Uriah m had WMr aa*
M Ike faaag aaa nfM wMb a aaafh,
Tk*IHMt«VU|l«M n itwrt,
A ad fa* weaM swaae Ua« laaWrqat
Was Mfc tar alaeaaa.
ad
A
UkaagM Omj had aatMe ha aagb.
TV*a away (breech the water ibn ataagheif
wtaUiiiaiMaiahly aaagbsJ
Tbea«b
PM lh*

tW « *|4UI
l*»y.

lllraw Ian II.

la
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A«MW.
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tJS.ia.lia

your

ordrr*.

Mlffc
ri.it;»«
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aah ( apltal,
(UanoMooimh tlaf Uw.,
IU»fw f..r kr IMaraiMV.
Xd Nqriaa,

u
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# | »a.,.aa. .»
Ml V.1 T1
MM.nd «'
Tll.l* \4

■

l» wr c. HILlim, fmlim.
um II HI MHIi k, icrrlarr
(
*T«T« «»» !•>«•►« tl. If.
I
I im at I |» lliim«l>.
llllTliillUMMnr Hk, 1—4
Mill fi»*. I'rral
IVfa..**!!? a|'|»«r*il l» H
of *«l I
laal. aa-l »•»«• II III BIM< ».
fkwall la*araa>» I umi-aar. an-l »a.W i«lk bi
»uuwf«l
lh> trutii of Ik*
by Ikrai
th»lr 1*4
nii*f|i«l,a<i<>rllt(
aa-l Iwttof.
lUfia»,
M k iLIKk,
V4ar» P»l»llr.

v
*i
of
ii a
fan* »i|l»la a«l f.»c Ik* « <hiMt af I'lfoH,
A 1» l»4
m Ik* IklH Tw»la« of J*a
AMaf H I aril*, ktmal I in ulill la a mi
la*lr«n»«a| |'ur|»>nia« lu l« Ik* la*l M
f
*
«u
I I KTIa
l»l ll
TH«a*M «>f
iin*>«iaal. la aakil I <«Mi, <l*r*aa*«l. ka> <•*
fuf
Clulal*
aMK
Ik*
|»*a*al*a|
*
•
a* |a. Thai lit# *«M (•HH.-aarr (If* »•
all (»""»* lnkrr**lr>l, lij • au*la« a «aa|.f a>f li
***!•
maiaili»,i
Ikna
l»
iirlar k>>
yaMlak*'l
«•
talk* HlhM iMiaial i-ftal*»l al l"a»l*
lk*r mi «i |»«r al a I'mial* < "«afl laa '»
I
u*
IMr>l
T
liar
uaaal*.
k*M al ran*, la *aH
'Uf uf Crb Mil. al * of liar (ka| la Ik* fix*
*a»a. aa<l *ka>w ran** If aat tkrt katr, w> Ml
■al
la*(r«aa«al •*..«>-1 fcl W Maf*>l,a|'H»<rl
aa I all<-«r>l a* Iha *•! Will a»l fnUnxal
•all '!*»•* a an I. i»| tkal IWkjaala hail* of l'i',»
I* *| |-•!»»*• I alalaMril<4 »Uh II# win a
«#ia-l. *al-l aaa>*>l*i*a toirli Uuai .Ira haa»l it
UM.
«aK<>Kl.r I W||aaiVJ»l«*
A lr«*nf; aitr.i
AI.Hk.KT l» I* A Kk, lUclatrr

oimui.M

■

OltO.
Ik W...IM .k. rr». I J«ha li frit. a«r.| «.
It <lara.
yrara, « b«*IIh
la daRifiipl. Jit li, Mra ( Unllir AUmN
>(*■1 *• ftn
Ian «. |»*aal. Merrill. *f*>l V
la lllraia
(ftr« ■ aaualfca,: .lata
In tk-lotfr, Jm t*. I a fan I Uu|llri »f Mr
a»l Mra « T I'mm
*
Ik V.«•«>, Jaa (i, NattWll, »1I» of t
I liilr«.-»l, Mf! It yfan, 1 imMKi •« I f «laya
Imiifurl.Jai B, Mn I ifu« N Him«|a
lm>i««.l Ian n. Martha J W IUi»«. l|»
II i«m Mil 4 aaoatHa
lu-aa
It Ktvatb|i|,Jafi !I.Ni)<n
tf»l *1 » rar»
Max. Jaa f?, llaaam
In Nr>|l
It • mill. «*•-■I 1 fear. aa<l • amallii • aaltti
IU martw-l War/, >■•«»*»••« W4»r
••f Part.
Ik# U4a UhI* I'MtrMi* *k» Ito-I <"»r*l )»ar
I"

rRKKUin Mimi:, ««•««.

kamaj, ttalna.

I Make the
hen* lay
when

South Paris.

Eggs

THE SENSE

t'RK kKU KOH;.

If
l« rtitlo»r«l with.
you ht«r Ifuuhlr with four
fjnfm aurr to git to a r»>liable rrfrartlonlat. Innioat

will do it!

MtOPKR QUMM
Our
tli# illfthulty.
facilltlra for acvuratHjr tratIn* U» fjrurrTIIK IlKST.

*a»lh Parla.

W.Umrr K. Valmi «f Ml't-»a plan
\V* h#rr*a
M lalt * la Uw I ..naif n( initial awl »ial»
..f Maiavbr Ma HmlOfaM latrllUlKali
wiralk <la« at ar|4r<nl*r A 11 l«ai. an-1 ra
«.r>U-i lalWmliirl lUaMri of I Maria, laat ft*
raairiel Im A<a t »t»am« a rrrtali
I—t*
l«rirl «f rwl r^alr. iMaalxl la -aH t>Lanlall..«
I*
aa<l kMM aa>l .Ira. rtiwl a* f'.ll»»a, * I*
*ra
la< lk« aainr rral ratal# rMtrval la aakl
Ihhm
iKa
l
aa
tl>U4|
l»la«
Uraailll*
al<Hl<ltf
•tra*l farm of lb* a«i>| *r..lo«. la MlH»a I'laa
tnl wh*r»«a IM
tall m altrrv hr a.>« »r.| lr«
•aM taa T »irara. ko a»«l«i"~l t>> m, Ikt aa
Ihr l»M iWitl.i
**-1
aaM
»<>rVM#
<Wr*l«ar<l.
aarurvt aa>l all hla il<M. IMIr aixl lalrrvat It
'1«a*r l.i
aal to Ibr r.UIr •learrtl*>lln «ail
MailMal of iwlitaral -lalr.| January l'4h A. It
A h i ■►«»»
l«| ta<l iani.U>l la wl l rrf!4r<
a<alia<f ».a« Iwra
aa. IIm r»a.|||U>a af tai l
i-rokrn a»w Ihrrrl.itr, ».» mm ..f IK# l.rra< I
ul
of Ibr r«.n-tltl..n Ihrrrof, f < laliu a f-»r*» i.«ar»
aal I atutlmr
lltxl Jaanary II. I«W
I il A KI.M K KAKTI.RTT.

IS Utrkrl M"*rr,
MOl'TII 1*41*1*,

kaa-lla

—AT—

WHOLESALE 6 RETAIL.

Aftal* |tl aw Irraaa.
V* a»akr orn Mjla of • (Wturv
Mraartl to a M iMCraiaa.
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GUARDIAN FIRE & LIFE
ASSURANCE CO..
jivirtK)

op IoMhiN KNGUXD.
|*ftir)nr«lf<l In mi
1* |*
V14

iiw»>i>I ItiKlMM
lir>K1 r friwrit* M*aa*»r
Iwrii Itattabttll, l*M.
ImhIi i*4
mm
lie*.
<r»«
mutk* a»l ImcIi "»»kI It) |la tum

(••r.nirkrtulw,

iinp|4«)'i |Wlirl|>tl
•CnwIKkMk,
l»H»« a—I WK '!■»■ »l irrrMl,

Young's Copying, Enlarging

IKt-

l.9M,T«T

Malar.
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SI, |*M.
MIikMtliawHl««a<Mlrlaia»«. l^i.nC uu
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M ill B
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AnwO tatuaal n( luUIUIaa la
«hclia* aH

BMpMb

W.J. HHKKI.I1. Aral,

H*ia*.

GREAT MEK MM!
r«c Ilk* Mil Half 4mf •fmme

Entire Stock
ft Cta. per lb.
ft c<a. per lb.

Tapioca,

ft cta. per lb.
A cta. par lb.

AID

Waifel Uapa,

At rrloaa that nea> a aora aalafor
Now la jroar Km to b«jr om
om.
•t

HAMLIN 4 BICKNELL'8,

IM Mala M*
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Fall and Winter Clothing
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bargains for

Old and Young.
dill and fH
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Tb« ear lira! date, therefore, at which
the Egyptian htatory will i»nmt tb«
exmlna to hare taken place, evm wh»-n
fnll allowance la made for tb»- tiiu«
apent by tb* Jewa In the wildermwaand
In con«|norinir I'altetine, won Id a*»*ni to
la* alaHit I l.tn II. t\, while, If th««ahnrter
rbn«Kil<ity (■> adoptrd, it ronld n«t
have la*rti mn< h earlier than 1300 II.
C.—HcribfM-r'a Matrailn*.
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ALBKRT I). rAHk. RrftMrr of th. ( uart .f
liMlrtarjr tmt aaM laul) of nthml

1» Um rra.lll..r. uf I II
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RUM FORD PAU&

THE OXFORD BEAKS.

Mbaiiw.

Tbt MiaiioloMol

w*ll kMvi hwlim an ant Mack
K«»c om
aUraaed ibMt hi* coadltloa.
THC OOINQS Of THC WCKK IN ALL • tear bU dalle* ban hara an vnctlng
MOTIONS Or THI COUNTY.
Ihtlbtliuaow all lha ayat|4om< of
paralytic, awl g.-a to atop on every oyII
tad laopportan* omatoa.
Mr

MTNti.

Id thai he wrally
Kaa*

Invited

a

party

Ilanrv M. HUkhji'i l>aarf Mlnatrtla of frleoda to hla hnaw oa a aperlal oc*
«»-n. - —•II
vllU|* pe*>ple 4«iffUla«l n large ca*loa, abn oa their arrival found the
a
tmllrar* U«t Monday r«raln( *1 I'M* hoaw Iwknl ami the owner (<4 aaleep.
l H»»r
tee'a 11*11.
TW u|it«la| *rt «m a wry <>a a later occa*l<>n having a party of
*• *
^»U. al II
of A frit-mii
titling frteada at hte hoaw Im Ml aalaep
rxxl
on i board f» nee.
Ilkrj iHrt Mni « ahortlr after their arrival, laavX. II., U vlatt• «*>k i»f < «Ww»l.
aoWe
Uw
to
hard
Mr. Maalev >*4 (rM
l»r
lag theaa to their ova eotertalnment.
A Halt*'*.
TW Jokea on o«r At the
v
difficult local o(<.
it| at (W.
proper hour the gaeata «juletl
ibIhiIi
U>
hot
rrwUr
M-mrti •»! tW
M>—I h«* hrrn affitatrxl.
d*|»arted tatlng their 1**1 to llaUh
v U»c*t
for
M«»k
*rrr
the
rnnI
the
taking.
Ma waklag he aearched
inalrriali** a ban it ciaw i|r*l
hU aap.
>*i U f'«»
ih> mwltHi «u farnlaWd bv imnl hoaaa awl fouml theoi not, bat waa able
»thr |«dat.
TW duly Alrwui reo- to
voong Udlw
raaogalaa them lha aett day oa the
al lb* Jeml »m»l m>I«m
by popular conu>o*- •I met. To the frteada we woald aav,
Mr. Iliavblay |>raath«ii
Kr«
We have heard that
.hurvh ^n.Ut, at tba rrfiiUr w». TW ibi« «w good and r»c»M Itata't deapalr'
jUj ti.t
nm ii uralae from tW loai't people.
«>f *anW*.
llood'a NiraaptrilU la good for that tired
Fred
Kdaarda •tartnl Tbaralay feeling, or
perhapa I »r. tireeoe'a Senral*ark t-luaad her arhuol la morning •» a w» milk mot* uf about n» would he
Mia* llrlroa
appropriate to thla caae.ha*
aixl
last
w*»k,
I' .irut
twenty mlomm.
Itamford Fall* Time*
athaa
III
rWa
a
'•
TW
a
Ma*W«*.
**••"*
hidtaj boy
Twill la at gave a* the worat atorm
rvtar»*i to h"rr
letic e*hiMl».»n at « Meon IUN. Tneadatr and blow of the aea*<>o. Iloth Incoming
A. (I. Kml,
c»>uarv »..rUn*.
a
III
Feb.
1.1
<*•«
TW
pvenlng.
progr**>
train* were about three hour*
|V
iui(, Mra«k Into tow a »Ut of Jamb ball and dab drill*, jumping. (taaaroger
I*, K<r»n cum
Ila
la*t
wark.
thr a(»rai
ll«lag, horizontal «n*l parallel bar work.
wtl »'« •>' "f
The paper mill atarted ap Tueadav
el«»aa ihr aait «iaj.
Ntilng, tumMIng, lamp balancing and rooming after arven daya'ahut Joan for
,u,nl la jr*tty
anii*>n~- pxraraiN
TW admlaaton a III
factory holkr aa>l recta* l» V c«U; rwrr*al aeata U tent*. repair*.
IV 1
Feb. lith la the day ae« to ran the Ural
n oiefth* hill la Inaull-'
lYocved* lo go tuaard tW gymnaaluni
lu,. _•
Aapaaaeiifer train Into l*wl*ton and
lh» |»a*l *««*k. UaurW* ■and.
ir
<
«mi<
b«ra over the nra eitemloa.
J«al«, boa£bt
tank
llrbfra
ihr
TW regular It cram «aa brkl Tbura- Ihrtv will nothing break to preveat It.
hlaia
TW Ural
at the acaUenn.
Ur
Ikm.
H> are kmllag for better conaectlon*
>■
IW
aaa
a piano aolo
program
*rrlaa of l*aM»r»at
alao freight and eaprea* rate* over the
•c»*ral
illla
lu-rtba
a
>*
followed
report
by
new llae.
h»U la Ihla Mala, tha
■rU* «"Btr*la
if tW pretloaa meeting. TWfolloalng
roaa.
Itumford Fall* I.umber t'o. hare com•» \ "*m« to lutf lakrn a
,xr» f>
a
ton
a*
di*«u*aed
ne*t
l>«olved,
iue«t
or at feaat a
menced repairing ami rebuilding tlielr
<
iiMveat^reeea,
pant***
»
part, Oaly hat tW trotlti of party government lumber aheda recently damageil by fire.
ii—I—• »' •>• aa*u«\raafal
AtvWr
lakaa a amlal la tha ir» greater than Ita evil*.
far
lieputv sheriff porter I* In Maaaachu
« ha*
t»
,*r
iram apokr oa tW ilDrmitlrr, ami aetta
< o)e »f
" # ^io* Arrbla I
vlaitlng for a fear arekt. < on*tahle
m*i» U«*:
TW F. J. Ilolfr U on
tanlel ^nilth on tW negative.
ilaty durlag hi* abIVa
ailgea » hmra to d«vldr on tW mrrlti of aewce.
W argument* art* Fannie Carter. C.
M. li. Shaw of llath, proprietor of the
nml Mirfi at l*arta |>ual uflkf,
| «
|'h*-e Slu*
Mil I Una.. II. A. 0. Kame*.
lllock, «a* In toon la*l werk.
>«b lt<
i'Krd 1 to 1 In favor of tW negative.
now llluiulaateil by
Kkillont111* U
*»■ a
«•.
a lib
both
Pbr
hoaar
«%•
taken
argutiranlte Street baa three arc
electrtca.
«... »• »»*'»
<1
a
to
C.
After
ao
vote
of
nent*
a
Ik.»a47
gar*
«■> *!»•»
light* and aeveral cottage* have the InM — |* l » M
bift
latrrai I a* k>a lillaun I hapman cwadeacent*.
H. |. t% bite'* cottage la
a
l
alth lodlcator
rave a recitation. DhNM Carter a lighted
throughout,
J N < ian»'
••
oral tola, I'anal* < arte r a *elal readlk'*> L Krgltlng the amount u*ed. Klectrlc light*
iig and Joan *tearaa a piano aolu.
arr by far the ch«*|ir*t and beat light
»*e *aafHea a heartaf at
!W February meeting of tW W. I', noo In uar
-[V
WMtTlW
"*•»«"*•?.
r. r. aa III be Wld at the Congregationt*
i*. A. t llfford I* to have the agency
Ih. hen* taken oa the , l«-harth»B "Mindav evening, Feb. 11, fur aeter«l of th«- be*t m«kea of bicycle*,
|.,.
,,-ot •••> lne*id»ac».aa«ere , nd a III be ad>leaaed by one of MaaaaVictor, t'olumbla, t'redeada, tVaralck.
fr.-« «*umnerand ela*. , buaetta* artl«» »orkera, Mr*. M K. A.
a
Aay one contemplating parchaalng
Oiford
and
fr»®
,
*tate.
(btnT
tleaatHi
lloallndale.
of
f.'if
forget wheel thla *«waon «a 111 do oell to tall on
,v
I
K. Kohla- | W date.
» f tf. •"!>
or write him fi»r cataloguea and prlcea.
.|entl«ed •«»•»» of the
<
...
»•
HherllT INtrter and t ooatablea N'oyea
«uun
hU
fnfU
th>»ae
• Hi' <>f
Ultaaing
»•
fern*
and Kolfe broke up a gamhllng re»ort
A little »•>« Mlurdat nmr la (mxl
IT* rra|«mdeata. In whoae
h*. b.-w
Saturday night.
mmmi to*mo»th the rough, ley n>«<l
'.'el- • •rr+ f' '«U,I. •»•»!•Mr. I'avld KohlnMMi. (he barber rep..-.A W tirom of Itethel Inform* nw
»,. « .ere |*rt of their
cently with John l»upry, ha* opened a
*.»le
l«
for
thi*
la
town
hat
hit
t
farm
them,
h' '»•'!» l*l<iin»d to
i, j,
In Wardwell'a U»«cm*nt under the
1 "hp man to wh»*n he lupfotH hr had •hop
•* l**u# •eewed •«
IV
I'
dflltf.
oW fall* tu initf up to hU ifminrnl. |«m(
., ,| tw
.urel* I.JeutVfur the \ * e ho|«> .ornr (••••.I faliitlV will o»tl»e
I'»' k
DMFIIIO.
W rtght b*r r*~
of
ml »««r» thla iiIkv ahWh ran b* bwl
I. ...a •»
H
<«un>lir, Jm. >. Ilri. K. I..
t a great bargain
Ih. u.lfce ffiMtnd j.n»bnb»e
Hnlhnwk « *• her*> in<l prea« bed ft an
take
the
C. F Brown ha* lw«i helping
attentive luilknif In the church I
l*>odent*. imI J«MM
He
>U v a.
m<»rnlng. Ilr *!*• i|>ikf nw word* of
I', tf |. i,«»r<f A. l*oland, J«din < are of K- J. Malna for a few
a«e
Maint
out
Mr
again
I. M t
h'limi »rr* arn-M. I »»|w ««»0 to
encouragement la tin* evening meeting.
.1 < hark* W.«««l*um I |« haa Ka«l a hard time of It.
\ few runner* have vl*lted thl* |«Im*
wlnthe
wo
for
Hr
rat
itum
had
u«r
thr 114*I »(rk.
rwrttHtf »u»ir» t>rm>rrtv. The*
t
er
I
1
«
:
i «;i waited eiautlna.
uewday
Uil TuMit*; we had ijultr i htnl
..
^
Hie road* are In had o»n IIIW>n ami •now •lorm.
It in»*«l i»l blew In
„| mrtr NmihJ ih« h»r »|'|w«r*inf
l, ,
for a few dtu
I liutl
hlotked u|> all Ihr
.»r* term off cowl
*>> that It
•»>.
•u«h
,
(I. U. Maeon la f«ralahln( the to<>«i oMiBirr r«M».1* In thl* vtcialty.
IV
one
for the lU-thel factor v of anv
W>M *t*gr driver *11*1 o<>t g>> hit rr(ulir
?m( riBHUAHY COURT.
rowi
anne
lie ha*
n the towd.
(timl
Pie I* and K. Y. Kallway
I rib to WaM.
«'» lrrn» of ^u|»mi»r
IV >■
1 n«l take* good»are of them.
tralna wt re unusually Utr.
at
I'arta neit *»*-k
veteran
the
Addlaon Hean.
|«>ultrtr
ln*|»t a altuatlou
Frank I..
I'he
'.£> » ••Uf t»r*aMln<
al*er. reoorta quite *a tit factory return* In I be toothpk k factory.
;-d l»»t * Vtoher for
lie la keej»n»m hi* Ik"* thla winter.
•be \r*? i* »• ffolU««a:
OXFORD
and haa *«»me very alee
ng ner
>.ua» ji MiMr*, (lm. I.litformerly of
in,
*
I
I thl* |iln«, died at Norway of con*utu|»«| |h Newrt. K»n«M
M here are aoroe of the Wile men
"»he *a*
f .. It t MU KniuM.
I nowr of a hance for ten go»«l men at tlnu Jan. °>, aged .U veart.
The funeral
\ndrr»«, WmiJ«l<*|,
4 It
I he preae nt time.
|
l>r<Ni(ht here for burial.
liar,
*a« belt) on HihIimwIit, IEm. Mr.
I hn I
J.f. Hewn i* out iXtlo.
lUli*jr. Andoter.
She
ton of Mechanic Kalla official Inf.
it' ■ I!
hrtuvt.
nohtm albasv
wat a member of the IHvlalon of the
Nit. II Iterr?. ("enmark
J fur* > HI. knell. Bllt kfteld
Mlaa (alia M Klmhall ha* gone to ><>na of Tem|«-rance, iimI had m*n>
:,
lir. »nrt. ; I
» •llewd to work f«»r a Mr*. Walam.
frlemla.
W
Kmroa *>mith. daughter of Jothani
,•
K I aldwell. Osftori.
I^wila llolton la rutting birch for I tick
II I. «..«l»in. Bethel.
MdL a former reaktent, died at Hol| Jiwrem*.
v- VufH IU11. |**ria.
Moat of the tick onea are Improving, der a Mill* Jan. 29.
Wendell l.ane It laid up with a rut on
••• >
W«l*r(onl.
I
I hough there ire MM new one* on the
the Imit.
I Int.
II I IMt. Saewajr.
"
Hie I «»*t llor.d" aai
The drama of
I II NM olUatar. Caatna.
Another hard atorm which ha* lilwk
I hlflH Mllkt, IMtfleld.
« d the road* hadlv In *«Miie p'ace*.
presented Thursday eteolo| by membra
of the «U>oa of Irmprramv at Tem|«erII./m \* Mnnt, hvrf«r<
BRYANT'S POND
t litrie* «». Walker. IVm.
a nee llall.
The |*om<>aa tlrange wUI meet Tuew- (
Via < ^xio(, Hiram
SWtOt*.
with Franklin <• range.
fnr « lav. I'eh. ft.
•.. ha*e ao far »*en returned
\
ol«i-fa*hlooMl *i»ow and
an
Sara oa the Ifevld Kicker farm
Tlte
(julte
!i\. «•- nn*r« it fnllowa
»a* Mown «lown In the recent atorm.
drift-up the Ural of tin* week.
m «r \. l'arrka<t»B. Kryelmrj
I'mf Wight wi* unaMr to meet hit
lite North tVood*t«Hk mImhiI tauglit
«
tin I. H«nhora, Bethel.
I »T Ml** l»o*r Marhlrd of I'afla rioted i-laaa on Wednesday evening, but the
I v U. Ku«a*ll. Bethel
There wi* an entertainment •t holar* were all out and had a nice
>"eb. J.
I.'
ru- ting with Mr*. J. W. t hute at teadier.
ffrli. lilll*. IMllleM.
[lim bt the *ch*H>l on tlie aailte
,h 11*11. IVru
Wllaon Jewell could not get
Mr.
ng
«.•* gr W. t.rar. Iteaniark
Mr. J oh a li. Kelt U vert low at thla thr<>u(h with the mail Tueaday tl(hl
n
MerriAeUl. |V»rter.
lie hail a pa rah lie a hock on and wat obliged to ttay at l>r. Ilennett'a
aritiog
K'«o K. Ri-tin.1*. Rr»>«tn(|eld.
fn iu wbhh It I* feared lie ran- and came through the nr%t morning.
Friday,
IUik'W.
I -r* f I'nMt.
Mr. t«muel I'lummer. aged T'», takea
>ot rally.
.'• ha I.. lUke. Hiram
Flft \ -aev» u left here Friday afternoon the lead In the matter of cutting wood,
V a. Ilolt. Unftaoad.
The* a* lie cut up hi* wood alone thlt year,
0 atten.l the coiuert at Hanover.
Iliraat It lluhhard. IHrta.
ami had It all done the £*»th of January,
a line time.
*jwrt
•
harle* IUI*an!a, I'arla
lie aavt he It one year older and ao can
I AST BIT HIl
Vlrfil I*. I m Mtar, HuckileM.
do a little more work than he mhiM Utt
Br«»ka, t.rmftiHi
Thla weak we have Iwen treated to a year.
I '«n K. « ha|<maii. tiile*il.
*eal old fa*hion< d a now atortu with a
NOftTHWIST BCTHCL.
• ».*rlea
let
Mooehant.
Hart
The traveling
I.
ilgh north-ea*t win.l
•
retarded and all were
Ml** Mat«el M«atM It vlaltlug frleudt
Miner I.. M«w, WaWfMtL
• <* Mtuiew hat
•*

Hope

WlSry,

>

\ ( trter V>rway.
II. MllMt. Norway.
irlea ¥. w heeler, liunfonl.
M « healejr. ll*broa.

>

•

J

miiNO AT COURT.

A
h

*

itu

twai*

«»«<•% AL or

r*i*»*Tit»
*

t

tii»

«»*at L.

twalahaa a |»uU »lththea*iThat haa been dfWMh
Me haa a Mffer p«II than «»e».re«hain. Joalah t^alov* ami the
fc-,m.u off llliuola |.ut t«»I .*t lumwrr. • hen Mr t^ttla« y
la hU hervulean Uh«»ra la
f reform, he olfrml a
nan of |llla«»U a ivrtala |»la*-e
• ular
«enU-e ahkh h*a been
«•«ru|4*d bjr ot»e off the n»oat
on the rolla of the fotern|»* removal and a|»|a»latti»ent
..
.it «ith the o'tx-vrrenoe off
•.te.hjm. and Mr. t^»ln« *
Hhltellowae ff..r
or to the
leiit'a
a|>|ir»tal. But l»e
»
Mt»*igned and »»th
•
i*
to Inform the iiwaal la
•. rhat he mnh« make hla arrange•UT at hta |»»*t aa long «a
eve 1 *ttd a«a I'reaideat off the

M.'k

C
...

••

•r :

tL»

I titeal "»?*tea.

%r\

,,j ^;nr

nriTT

«ee tlie breaking team* out.
UllUn It. hlmhwll returned to llurlam **atur>la» to reaume her atudlea at
h»- '•late Normal MBll
• ha*. \ iKing hat returned home from
»*l»ool at t»oul«l Vrademi
Mr Twtu hell of <H>rham. N. II ha*
||e ta
noved to hla farm In thla |>la«-e.
a
ik**e|>itig harlekir * hall until hi* pa rent
wove la the aprlng.
Catherine llean haa a badly
Mra.
i| rained wria».
There are a numt>er on the tUk Uat In

( (lad to

%lirw

»I"

hit place.

HIRAM.
obltuarv : Mr. |>ennla Morrill died In
.*• of conaumption,
Jan.
Ka*t lllram
lie
aged .*•! y-tT' « month*, 7 daya.
hat long been a prominent atMl worthy
of the
memU-r
Republican party,
dH I niver«ali»l church, tlie mid I. Illi>hnig'ita of I'ythlaa.
low* ami
*ampa.
I be latter fraternity took charge of hla
Co.
Mlllt
J. I- I'arker of the Iterlln
burial with tlie u*ual linprettlve tervi» heea In town.
ioet. lie leave* a widow, one daughter,
been
who
haa
Fred Taylor,
Mra.
|..|«utfh'« r. and a |M( of friend*
wilithe
of
her
father'a
at
part
arding
limited onlv by ilie numl<er of our
Jennie Hart, a ulatlon. IVrfect In moral*, tklllful ami
er, ha* aoial hone.
tier*, la ataylog with her.
diligent in tiu>lne«t, an affectionate hutMra. Kva Bacon haa bren atopplng band, a klml father, a loyal ami chival*
• Hh Mr*
It A Muref a few day*.
roua Knight, an obliging neighbor, a
JaadMinnie Olatrn. who haa h*en staying model cltl/en, a generou* friend.
W.
M.
Mra.
with her grandmother,
Iv we lay the wreath of *orrow upon
at
now
It
achool
clawed,
Fkkett, tlikt
thy grave ami *ay farewell.
Itotne.
I.t l w-l l.l.l* A. Wamwortii.
WILSON'S MILLS
It. H. York. Kaq, and daughter, of
tliian, al* > F l.arv and wife, arm up
he Magalloway to the rampa of York
V 1'wHchell. the flrat of the week.
1*. Morae. jeweler from t 'olehrook, and
1
photographer, have been Up to the

!h«- I'reaideat'a actloa. Nit It
RUMFORO.
f «.
leaked o«U that It waadu»-t«'a
TiiniIit'i atorrn «u (h« worat ooe
j Mirk Twain while
»i<
>
l««l aummer. lie had L»f Ihr Mttuo.
No Wall w rot fn*u hfTf Wednesday.
?
M'f Halted the place where thi*
MIm Mrjfiii left
Monday f<»r hrr
•
ilitlnMd «d<I knr« Mm *er*
h-'in» In llo«t..n
•»
•
dar he i-all*d at the
K K. SImmm and I.. I>. Elliott eai h
«
1 f ml hi* frWifl |M< kla( up hi*
horae that
»• • I
f»r ah I potent Ixhm ba»e a tine i|r|i|>iii( )fMn|
l>lew*aut da T.
flrrtitf
etery
II' llt'l tf I '**« frm»« ril, h«it h*<l re- tbef
»•
that hla
might h»« Klliult'i l< thm>-tNr<«i|<l (ramMtu(hfamoua tnittff. Nelaon.
i") da t
Thla N||Nlld a dla- trr of ih»
♦
Itrt. Mr. VonniMi>l Andover (imth« ••
the teonreof o#ce !• the co*S. I.. Moo-It
Mh.
'\
Mark Twain re- rd at the point Jan.
• till when
with hla til| t|rl|h taking all
<~l 'n hia hotel he aat down tod waa oat
• ho wl»h*d to attrnd churth.
•*
a
tter to hah* Rath OttltKl
«• the au^jeri.
ORIINWOOO
I «m a inuf aump." he Mid. ••■ml I
•. hi||M
Vn, the we»ther U a fwal aourcr from
M9 fa»«ra. |»
»
an Item or two when
• hUli to draw
I
! •« a violation of MT Mi
the-* « no r»«m>o whr I thou Id
»*k new• |a not »m |>lrntj. Ilk* the pres!• Ma TIt.» In all ■ * travel* ent.
Thf... iK. it the world dnHnff the laat
And didn't we hate a ajell of It laat
ti I ear* I hair mad# the acquaint
I ueadav? taken In hoth of It* |>ha*e*.
had allow a nil wind. It van pretty atormy
«
*reat man* m—to. («•
the (lata
»
1
llfVrent, ami I ha** nearer Vim.an day, although not »er» cold,
morn*>r than
Mr So aod So, who aland log at la, and 11 H'nisralay
ii«t 'nnml t»MM-e that hla |>la«-e la ingthe
from
Threw \«\tug men and a toy
••"'H f.»r «..me lneit<erie«M<ed man.
•
llakkrl i ole. Iloratki Parr.
|«r»«ae he la a Republican and < eutre.
the >4her fellow U a I»rm<«*rat."
Thuoi^a t kliey, and Will Swan made
Il"» fn|l<ian| a rmlra of the m,nr<l aa a «Ult Saturday etralof, and Judg"f 'lie i-onaal In f|weatton, a description lug from appearamea wa abould aaj
life fairly well while here,
'le
which
?

r

c«o*ul-J

they eajoyed
•-1 bit* for the
pop-corn,
place, and Mr. Twala'a playing gamea. eating applea,
•trwa a« (nu(aaiBproarenl*( the mar- etc.
Hut la what wa like to are, do
of
•»* in
which \aaiaiant "aecretart i^ulncv m*tUrr oa what aevtioa of the atag*
be atandlng. providing al*»•
titer
h?
of
life
the
work
reform
may
m
arriing
within the hound*
t
iramfimt all the RepuMkana In tho waya that they k*ep
paitlbr tjuallfla-atlona

with
of their eftlriewra
°r
roncUalow he
In
iuallrti-at'ona
'^"l Hah* itwth to uae her Influence
• i*h her father
to atop that aoet of thin*,
• '••I partU
nlarlr la prmal Mr.—from
Viof «laaghtered like the real. The letter waa
and Inahowt three weeka
tliee* mm* a replr. written on the atattooerT of the Kiecutlve MaaaU»n. la
»Mrh Mlaa Ituth • leaeland proaeoted
n>m|i'imMta to Mr. Twain and
*e*fed to aar that ahe ha>l n«MaWat>
H the matenta of the latter to the IWwho ilHtrwl her to thaak him for
havlac Kr« ufh» the matter to hla atten'***• »nd to a attire him that the feu t Ionian of whom he wrote would be allow*• fFoialB In otftce aa lone aa he perhla datlea aa falthfullr aa ho had
"* '• the
pad.-€kln|o Ihtort
and

tllllnc their plac-a

l"tm>rriTi, r»fanll«aa

^at.

thlt place.
Jack Imwuy It working for (»eorge
Stearnt.
M. IVnley weart the badge of con•table and one of an officer of prevention
of cruelty to animal* and he carrlet a
»rr» •hlay pair of braivlrii, ami It call*
ed the in * it with lite nickel mounted
htrnett.
Herman IU-nuelt It on tlie aUk ll*t.
I Mir *cIhmiI teacher comet over on
an I
aoiuetlmet
•no» .b<»e« •ometime*.
•he ride* tiehlnd a uobby black horte.

at

propriety.
aee ua
I ncle Beaiamln Bacon came to
waa
Moodar, and getting anowhound,
the harbor
obliged to make the beat of
aaul the atorm waa am and the ruwda

of

broke* out.
t'omparatlvely apeaklag,
time la towihlag the old geotlimau light*
of travIt, at III gitlng him the privilege
a funeling about on foot, and baran tall
a ipky joke aa nail
ay at ore and en>»y
lie haa hurled two wleea, and
ever,
two chlldrea after arriving at maturity,
lie haa Ifteaa
and haa Nra living.
hlldren, and all great-grandchllShould Porta Benjamin Ilea till
ren
the Mth of Auguat, ha will hare walked
the ahorea of time "• yaara.
Peb. 1. The drat month got* and the
How maay of thoac
now owe bom.
reaolutlona have already baao broken?
M ho pa m« nay.

5raada

(Lai

CAST HEBRON.

BUCKFIKLD.
Mr. and Mr*. John R. HpvuWlIng of

Caribou are la town for * abort vl«lt.
IWnMlrr Cole ha* Iwa tout-blag ■!»
the post offline «||)i nw |Mprr, tiralih,
Hi'.
U<o. Kred lllrkarll lnvlag wM bit Internet la Ila Bryant'* l*©ad llotal to
JobaM. Tobln baa retaraed to tbU

the
place and will probably
hlackamlth hualaeaa.
A long hINic public will ba glad to

laarn that we ara toot to have new telegraph facllltlea via tba WMmMHi
aad aew iiprtM acrommoitatloB* via tba
"Aad all tba
Aarrtfai hipreea Co.
mU naMa."

people

WIST PARIS.

W# hin a food report from nor b«ltoriMorr.
A blocking mow storm ud wind blow
vtaltad ms Tueaday isd Wednaaday *»•
hgtwilif moat kinds of tmaloaaa.
N. J. llibmiRMd O. (I. ( urtUnf
Hooth Pirii art c Wo line a wood lot naar
this tdaco and hauling "» ■
«|«"lltjr of wood lid tlmhar.
ViKri quantity of poplar and cord*
wood la being ban lad to thla lauding
from (Iraanwood and surrounding towoa.
Tbla wltb what teaming naturally i<omaa
hem makaa onr atraata loook quita Ilka
tbHr former Him anma days.
The evangelists Kolger and Jacksoa,
who wara nam a short lima ago and

North Turner Dramatic Club
exhibition at Neiloacot llall arara obliged to latum boma on amnint
of alckneaa, will ba at Iba rba|ial sgaln
Friday evening to a fall houae.
«th.
Tne

gave

aa

WIST

FRVKBURO.

Taaadar avaalng, February
Kits Julia ('aidwall of Haanlogton.
VL la at Mrs. A. It. Hucknam's.

ANDOVIR.
TW filing* achoola rlnaaJ the M. Mr.
IVfklni In um mamr and Mlsa Keyea
In the primary both did good work.
The Infant daughterof tI'.T. |*oor died
the »th nit.
Um Congregational Circle met with
Mra. Henry L l*oor lul Wednesday
evrnlnf.
The following officer* were Installed
In Um I. O. (I.T. lAlgo for the current
T.r m.iwiist.
V.T.. Mr*. tUrttac*.
In, A. n. Jantae.
IHwwr
AH N, MIm
r.a.lf. K MaUry.
T., W. W. Narwas.
v %
u n#» r. v.
M Jimm Nralm.
I>. M- MIm Mm Kit.*?
MIm A*• IW-Ulf.
<

H* at Mm It

working

for

A.

their mill preparatory to
Tba neighborhood la fall of the grippe.
aoon.
Tba Oraod Trunk trains hara andad
Ktrrv one will hate to take tl>elr tarn.
.several couplet attended the dance at
8. O. Wiley U tick and three at J. W. Iba llras of thraa dogs which ha ra baaa llanoter February *1.

In tbalr path lately.
Tow Wa.
DENMARK.
K. K. I'urumlngs Is able lo go out on
tVbool rln*d la lilatrlrt No. n oa acMrs. A. II. Jonea haa returned to
count of alcknea* of tba t ear bet.
pleasant days but Isnt abla to open bla
Wa have lavn v Wiled by tba worat shop vat.
Kryeburg Centre, where the will reaume
H. n. (hinbam Isronfln*! to tba housr her care of lira. r. X. Krye.
•torm of Ihf winter, tlia roada bring
The beavleet storm of the winter beblocked by drifta that our nail rarrlrr with Iba grt|»|M>.
limit
l*on furtls ami brldaara In tha place. gan here Monday evening, January iflHh,
4 « HI 1.1 IH.|
J. II. Cola Is fauna from Hum ford aud lasted until Wednesday. Although
Mr*. ||. Aodrvwa had a rug be* yeeternot much anow fell the hlgn wind* made
Falls.
•Uy.
Miss l^illa Tuell, has gonelo Fryeburg what there waa drift bndly, ami tlie
DtCKVAU.
rwada are In bad condition.
aa bookkee|N>r at tha new factory.
We are glad to aee Mr. Joaeph Colby
lUd wIJa ara auioeroua.
At Iba annual marling of Um Heat
Ttie mllla are running full blaat.
I'arls Creamery lluttar Company held on again upon hla team. Mr. Colby haa
W r have got home again. We are not Tueaday Ih* following ortkeia nere had a hard time with the
grippe.
Another new arrival. A boy baby to
going to tell our whole eiprrlence la elected for tba coming yaar:
Mr. ami Mra. Frank Whales.
looting; aufllcn It toaay we irrlral arlrb
firctikit, U. W. IWm
awnlary. V I. W;mi.
I he gooda and cow about 1» o'clock of the
Mr. Char lea O. Wood has an Increase
a. It
ha.
of itenilon.
ilay we atarled. Tlte cow It all right Tnwtttr,
iNnrliin, Hum* Tavll, I htrlr* Rwt »»•! W
l>ut I aui about uaed up.
The high school will give a school **•
W. Daakaia
term In two
Tha debt of tha company Is now re- hlbltlon at the close of the
ROXBURY.
dnml to a low figure, sttd Its financial weeks.
In cl<>«lng January gave aa a touch of affairs are on a r»«»d sound basis. The
The Mtar litdge will have a drama.
iild faahlonetl winter. A tram waa put
for Mislnaas netec was brighter •up|ier and dance Monday eveulng,
proapect
»n to break out the roada for the flrvt
notutlhatandlng the hard time*. Murb KetNiruary ."Mli.
Our mall that waa
I lute till* winter.
credit Is due our faithful butter-maker
here
KUAR FALLS.
line Tue^lay evening itkl not reach
and agent for the high ■taiidlug of Writ
Mr. At>rim Chapman U wjr ilrk.
until Ueilnc«day foreman.
Carls Creamery butler In tha market.
lift. Mr. Cobb «UI supply llw |»ulpU
Ttiere la room for couakterable a Inter
t>. I». Klllngisood and Wm. Willis Inthe M. K. chur»h of thla |> i«• • ii i.t 11
yet.
land to build a work shop soon opposite of
the regulu |»aalor, Itev. M. K. king, U
Country roada will be poor for aome tha cemetery.
ablr In preach ifiln.
lino-. Ami It la aril that your llymu
Mr*, ij'vl Cook U on the *Uk H*t.
NORTH BUCKFIILD.
i-urmiHiuilrat lu« given u* a aure cure
Ml*a tiertrude IILake of Hrownfleld It
for the grl|»|ie when phyalclan* are m»
Mr*. Mary t lapp. of Salem. Mtu.,
far awav. Tbe mn^l* la certainly ef. who wa* lirr* tu the funeral uf her vlalting at Mr. liiurp H". I'oi'aofthl*
frctuvl but muat t>e verv Irving to the DKillirr, ha* rHurnfil home.
place.
Mr*. Stephen (ioiiId, who had a ahock
i>m»titutlon aa well aa totheiilapmltlon.
Mr*. Harriett IVwrvon h»« gone horn*
there
that
I* oot eipavted to live but a
a * blli"
If litrou h*« It again I fear
with Mr*. Ilapp on i vl*lt.
a III t»e a break In the Itemocrat army.
Amanda Klagg I* at work for WalUr abort time.
|Yh> Woolen Manufacturing Company
TirtMT.
I AST SUUNIH
Jantr< K. Ill« knell «*• at Nor«»jf the have re**- l*ed an many order* for gmid*
bat they are obliged to work day ami
ThU U the month In which women ir» Mh.
t'harle* (kanton It** bought the Tyler ilfbl.
iald lo talk leaa. Still tli* month U long
Mlaa Maud IVodetter, aho I* vWillag
rnough for many (ami*) aoualla.
place of Jtdm < haplln.
Tura<Lav aaa mi tough a day thai the
Our mail man had to lav nlTon* ilij her alairr, Mr*. Alvln ("rw«, I* 00 the
alck Hat.
|.artir« Intending to attend the juatlce'a on iciniiDt of the bl| atorni.
A number of our young people want
,tiMft at I'arla from thU vicinity »rn>
RUMFORO,
SOUTH
to North I'araoaartvM a ahlla 1(11 tu a
unable to *<>. The train*. b*i«ttfr,
Mr*.« handler Abbott «lie«| Jan. Jrtth. lyceum
It la a* Id that tlm* Ijitumi
mail* their trl|ia aa u«ual.
Mir had liern *lck onlt arr • atiotvaa.
t M J ear*.
A aon uf Jamea (I. Itoawortli la Uhl up
nlth an attack of |ntrum<>oli ami la a week with lite (rl|>|e anil It affected
LOVtLL.
her heart to a* to < mum Iter death. Iler
ami for by l»r. IM oater.
Work on the loanhuuia ha* br|un
He Iraro that ail oM farmer lo the tl> alater, Mr*. Suwn l|ot»*ou, of lllddeford,
data before Iter death. again ami It la nua pmpotrd tu llulah
rlnltjr la trying thr et|>erlmenl of mail- artlted a few
tlir lob.
out of rim. Iler brother, Mr. rh id hour tie, of Hi |.|.
« ! •
ir I«
I
|
ing
ahlrh
Mr*. Sumner hlmtaaall U «|ult«* tick.
|*robably the neal move will '*■ to make ford, wa* at lite funeral Sunday,
She
realdence.
lata
at
lite
Mr*. Joaeph Smith I* ou the sick Hat.
I lie * Coilld wa* Itoldeu
■t-t uk« • out of I>4*««<nh|
IU-%. II. K. Farnum of it. Igrade ml
lea»»a an afnl huthand and
iu*ny
tie m ade mi much eaaier.
recently aecretary of the Y oung Meu'a
W latlom la more pre* loua than nihlM. frlenda to m >urn her l«taa.
A few fnwn thla |dace went over to J. « lirtatl an Aaaoclatlou of I-ink llarro,
It la Iio|m^I that Ihoae two Ihkir* may
llie t in Ir IVun ta In tows and will *up|iljr th»
(»■ t»rou*lil to
Ju«itat> ami llix on crow h. Mel. It'a Monday night to
1 un(rr(all<inal pulpit* at the < wntre and
and I tad a very nice time.
Jlrt a while.
village February 4th ami llth at the
The liood Templara have putt haaed
BROWNFIELO.
uaual hour*.
Ibr hall alilth tlir; lutt iKXU|ilnl fur
The h«rde*t *torm of lite *e*aon comA buuilirr of the voung iwople attendnearly li year*.
menred here Monday etenlnf and r»ged p«| au entertainment ao<l il*iii« ou the
all night and Tuesday and Tueaday i'truing of the id ln*t. at llrldgtou.
SUMNER.
I "he wind Mew furtooaly, |»lllnjt
Araoa Ford of Ml not vlalted at t'rtaa night.
TALK OF THI 8TATK.
the a now In huge drift* In all dlrertlona.
lloiim t a I a • t week.
a»f the people In thla vicinity are
Many
U
of
Hartford
rutting
Walter lluaarll
•Ick.
«• for J. A. Ante*.
A
girl at UaUtini aai
S. II. I lean of thl* vllligr died rather
Several from thla place vlalted < anion
tiurnrd while plating with lire, and died
Salurdav at 7 A. Magr.1
•uddenlv
her burn*, Monday of la*t week.
• range la*t Saturday.
lie leave* a widow and from
at«>ut Nl rear*,
^ our correajiondent attended the en*on* and I wo daughtwo
dockland
children,
four
A
photographer advertiaea
ertalnmeot given by the llehron Acad- i
ter*, al*o four brother*, to mourn Id* for aale a group picture of nea'l) |(»)
•mjr Concert Club at WM Sumner Frl-, loaa.
lie wa* i|ulte a prominent man lu children and tlie picture la entltb*! "la
lav evening. January KUl. It tu a
town and very much readied by all.
Marriage a Failure*"
Ine entertainment.
Mr*. I.lbby and Matter Howard Straw
I lea tea baa ap|Mi|nted |»r. Milton
Allien Amea uf Hartford I* on the ikk
In
are vUltlng for a few da)*
Kreeport. 1 Gov.
nf I.« w laton, a meinlier
Hat.
Meilgewood
on
the
*lck
l«een
wlto
ha*
Mr. Sewvey,
Mr. and Mr*. (!. M. I'arlln vlalted relaof the Mate Hoard of Health, In place of
a numtier <•! «li>* i* now •<> «. to
!l«t
for
|v.
| Itea lu \\ .'M r.s
I »r. O. A. Ilorr. ilecewaed.
lie on the atrret again.
IV atorm of Tumlijf vtaa the aevrreat
<Md Fellow a'I 'lrcle meet* with Mr*.
The *t*ge driver from Wellington to
for the winter.
Jalltea Hill Feb. I.
Harmony la a plucky old fellow of 60,
In la at aerk'i Itrma It aliould have
and durlug a recent big *torm at rapped
•ead to care for Mr. Cyrua Tucker In*
I tie mall bag to hi* t*ck and went oter
FRYIBUHG CENTRE
>tend of Mr*.
main and nn foot.
Tueaday wa* a* typical of northern til* 10 tulle route by
winter a* one could Imagine; wind and
WIST BKTHtL.
The |*>wl*tou bwiinea* men am of the
The atorm of the prraent week which •Dow.
opinion that the extravagance of the city
Ml** Feaaenden, the |>opuUr teacher government I* not (lie mult of hualne**
a a* ao M-vere on the roaat aaa not very
| ia<l here
Atiout eight Inrhea of anow of lite I'uMIc a« hotd at Flah Street, 1 n tli". 1
Their Investigating coramltler
will ha added
that about
md a light blow from the northweat cloaeal lite term laat Friday.
report
Mra. I^icy HuUhlna ha* (dim to to the floating debt (hi* year.
aomewliat l»ut not very
• lik h drifted It
I*
III.
who
I'ltufb I.I to tlalt Iter daughter
fNtdly.
There'* a man living near the New
Win. Mnart of l^ewlalon I* lite gueat of
Moat uf tlie fanner* aecuml their k*
Meadow* IHver, who |« Impatient wheu
laat week hating a very nice tltue for hi* brother, M. M Smart.
of bringing
St. Valentine will aoon he here. It I* you mention the desirability
ihe job.
Several a<>of lite o|>|mii
ajKirtamen Into the *tate.
I'.. J. Malna heing confined to the uaeleaa to remind |wo|de
love and callcd aportameri alto* aevrn of hi* gee*e
hoiiae wltll aii kneaa hla iielghbora turn- lunlty to convey *eiitlment* of
wa* originally des- who tiMik a flight Into the river recently.
•d out and cut. hauled and packed hla affection, a* the day
cu*lom la
k-e for him. Thla la aa It ahould lie. tined to afford, for lite pretty
The I'rawda trial at Portland resulted
I«m| In lite chance to wrewk |>etl v *|dte* In a verdict that Augu*t Mattl* I'rawda
•IMp liearone another'a bunleua."
the flr*t degree
Mra. Itaeou, aim ha a been living at S. ami make |>eo|de feel lt«<| generallv.
<a«a guilty of murder In
The Infant ton of Mr. and Mr*. Kdwln for llie killing of hi* mother-In-law,
WT. I'otter'a, died thla vieek and mi carI'rawTray died la*t Tueaday. The parent Mr*. Meyer, at Yarmouthvllle.
ried to llrldgtou for burial.
thai their
I thiuk tlie grippe la rattier abating have the comforting aaaurance
da'* counael have moveil for a new trial.
Invl*
the
In
In
antwer
ton
ha*
gone
and oilier kindred dlaeaaea arem to have little
'(lie atraln of the tramt< nulaatice I*
children
I14.I ili» ir run, and the general health of I at Ion of • hrlat, "Suiter little
uow being particularly felt by ttie
me."
unlit
come
juat
to
i>ur people la improving.
All
\riMMtook
not
did
County Jail at lloultou.
law
I
he
protect
wood
If
a
a
flue
Mckluley
large
I.. 11. I • rover ha
ami
attnie l>em<»- of It* available apace baa liern taken
will
John
American
worklngmen
and
Maaou
idle. *ual*o have A. I'.
coutlnuea. No woodet
rat plea*e riplaln how lite emleavor atlll the pteaaure
Murphy.
men tliat the paper* of the i-ounty are calling
ha* thrown
to re|w-al It
for the eaUbllabment of a workabop.
out uf emido) MMT
NKWRV.
Mr*. Ma*on of I onway U flatting
The flrat really Mocking aoow atorm
Fire Sunday night, Jan. t», nearly defrknda Itere.
the em! wl
at
for the winter thla week.
al royeal tlie building
conchurch
llie
Harbor
of
ladle*
The
I^ealle l.ltllehale, ami of J. II. IJttkthe Androscoggin bildge connecting
tlie
at
an
*up|<er
The buildoyater
hale, of thla town. Came from Kovkland template giving
Ing I/rwlaton ami Auburn.
laat week tu vlalt hla pa re n la bringing • hutch neit Tueadar.
wa* occupied by II. A. Ilrldge, jwk
ing
Kd Maker aaya that reading the foi printer.
The loaa on tlie Itulldlng |a
Ilia bride w it h him
I.. II. I'11nr. a life-long realdenl of •lory I* getting to lie monotomtu*.
• I.Vai. ami on the printing oflk-e
a
Mr*. I»r. I'yrvin la fa*t gaining
thla town and a prominent Itepubllcaii,
our people a* being a
Mary A bell of Old Town, a girl abou'
ialtlngvery III at hla home In North reputation among
I yewra old, liaa pleaded guilty to th<
on tlie lt« wme data very *ucce*aful phyalctan.
fell
lie
Newry.
charge of tuurderlug Iter youug child
I he
alnce ami Injured one of hla anna.
Jan. t, by throwing It Into the river,
NORTH PARIS.
blood |«olof
feara
haa
grate
phvalciau
child dlctl
II. W. Ihinham ha* *«»ld hi* farm to •ahe at flrat Inalaled that I tie
aiming.
tiefore being thrtiwn Into tlie water, but
Charle* Meven*.
Frank Itlabee, uf thla town, haa gone llwlglit and
with murder pleaded
Aipheua Fuller I* at America An- when charged
to llrthel to care for Ilia alck biother.
guilty.
( altin HUliee of that place, who haa dtewi' alckl»avld Young and wife and hi*
been aerloualy III fur aome weeka.
There I* a dry gooda atore clerk down
daughter, Mr*. Mor*e, have l»een *Uk In l.lnodn (ounty that I* giving lib
with lite g*Ipt*eUPTON.
hoarding miatreaa lota of trouble. When
Ida l.lltlrhale It better.
I:Ilia Mora* haa been <|Ulte alck with
be goe* to beat very tired lie get* rrallew
of
a
number
people lu III*
Thare »re tjulle
In bed
the pretailing cold or grlp|ie.
*lee|! and frequently ait* up or
w#
non«
here;
or
cold*
with
tlie
grlp|>e
Itelle Whitney I* thought to be Im- »kk
tayIng "Will jou take ten yanl*
believe aertouvly.
whole piece*" ami then tear* the then
proving.
am
livid
K.
K.
and
Andrew*
II.
A.
week.
Ktna K. Une la at home thla
from top to bottom.
Marcellu*
Ite« B, h. York held a meeting at the going to drawing lumber for
(Hiring tlie aoow atom of la*t Tuesl.lttlrhale, who ha* a large amount of
achool houae laat Sunday.
lumber to draw to North rarla.
day, cill/eu* of Auburn volunteered and
railroad were All*
tireen Dow made hi* brother, R. K. the track* of the horae
OILCAO.
1

one-yeaMild

In l#wl*ton the aatnt
thing waa done. The attorney* for the
cltlea claimed that the term* of the tem-

M.

Crary

|tayrhol»gl«*al

llradbury's

|Farmr.

HATS and FURNISHINGS
•lill CMltRNP* al Ikr

1mm wm Um ariglaal af 1mm, 1mm
lllaka, Hkkm, Rio. HIwm. Ill*

T.

Webb Blue Store,

.

wrifkla.

a vl*lt lately.
I»r. tiehrlng'a tem|>eranoe addrraa at Dow,
the rlmnli laat Sunday afternoon, *<• *
H £ 0 RON
K«*gwritten naper, which held the
ih,. u
Itir big •now blow of Ibr •r»mn
Injunction granted by the court
He*. W. II. Oark of Mechanic Kails
i,.'1 reat» ,1 attention of hi* audience from
for on# il«V, an<l then
ve not been observed by the railroad
bualnraa
Iter* Hgudijr In rtduni* with
|tfinlnl
word
the
«»i|.
to
Itrdnliig
beglunlng
prendtrd
of the
hualneat «tat lively thoveling drift* and I
c«mpant ami advlaed the filling
1 »r. traiir.
tem|>rr .nee In It a tinudeat aena#, hr preir>i k a* waa done.
bmkloi nwdt.
MWs <irir» lluinpu* *pent Hilunltjf
CaUIN alld |itfVfflll(HI uf lothe
aelite,|
Herbert Itillllpt It working for A. T.
of Sunday at hum*. Iler
Id lh< vicinity o( lUngur I* i •tubly
temperance. la m clear, log l»>«l maimer ami part
Ktttaan.
In about four awki.
constable who might dree* la
liMikluK
from IIk> •< leutIflr atao«liMilnt of thf M'huul
«*■<
at
*>f
I'lilaod,
C. II. Cobb, K*|i
Mr*. H. I). UU'lianlkou U •till <julte better <ule judging from the few luali-lan, In their phyalral, Intrllrvtual,
|>h%
the
17th,
I<hi|iIo(
meeting
the (r*n(i■Irk.
and
ge! • fur arr**tlujt tramp*. One night
aapecta.
after the lnterr«t of the atate grange I
Mr*. Sargrnt remain* comfortable.
three wauderlng Willie took refuge In a
MIm liMilat* Kllla, hookkrr|irr for
frrtlll/rr.
fast.
Mr*. Howe U gaining
bus car which net the constable heard
Oeorge Staple*, haa returned from a
ar*err
moat
u«
the
ant! started to arrest thrni. lie opmed
Turtday ga*e
ahort tlalt to her home In (Canton.
PfPtU.
It
srason.
tli«*
Fortunately
lh« car door, and om of them seeing him
Mr. MrKadd* n, of I'ortland, one of the •torni u(
Itev. Mr. I'urlngton held tenrl«"et at
cold.
ih>(
van
l.umlwr Company, »a*
Canton
the
tiki, "Don't coaw In, there are enough
of
firm
It
j waa In town la»t Thuradar.
the meeting houae ou the a*th, and
Not withstanding thr storm, mall weul of ua her* now. Uo Into aooM otbei
Die
We*t 11 loot twice * car."
holding a M-ri-* of meetlngt during
1
lion. C. II. Ullhert and family return- tu and came from
I>ra. Fo)« of Canton U aaalttlng
week.
day a» usual. Our plucky null carrier,
ed to I'anion Friday.
Howard W. Hlmpion, aged II, of Ilat>
a* lie could
him.
Mr*. I*. <\ lireen la rlaltlng her • later, K. M. (Hover, wrnta* far
Kstelle HUm he Malonejr < t
a ha nit- gor and
Mra. Walker, mother of A. II. Walker,
then
hi*
hor*r,
»lth
procuring
Mra. (Irorg* I. Iturnhain.
Franklin, I'a., were married by John ¥.
our lady were conla quite *l<-k with tunc trouble.
and
mall
tlw
•led
art
aa
In*
paatnr,
IN**. Henry Farrar
II. K. JMlllmao I* tick again.
half lull* or Itoblnson Tueadajr evening at the UtMeaara. Um. It. IVebody and U. H. Bur- veyed Ihr rut of the way (a
to her friends, who
Oh Id* to thr dr- ter'a oflW-e, unknown
II tt Ililth l<i«t a nice bull calf, live
aa delegatea, were t-hoaen to repre» nwrr) to Ihr aUtlou.
hank
to de|Mrt on the
not grt luck heard of Iter Intention
in<>nth» old, by It* getting hung lit thel
aent the churvh here at the ordination of lay of trains Mr. UlorrriJU
as»l»Uut who evening weatern train, In mmmhi to forci•tall.
aa paator of the ('on* till after dark and hit
Patten
B.
A.
Mr.
waited bly prevent the departure of the couple,
II. II. Hohlnton bought a cow In Turat (iorham, N. II., went with thr postmaster's mall
In the caae.
The
and gr»national rhurrh
ner, and lie report t cowa at acarre
atlll latrr for the rrturu. However "all's a horsewhip figuring
Thuradar. February 1st.
bride waa taken to the home of friend*
wr think we
and
wrir
rnda
wrll
that
high.
|lo*>
i atudent at the
Frank
IVwbody.
at
been
haa
•he
vUltlng.
Mrt. Hodcdon hat returned home,
currier to be |>roud of.
ton St-1 tool of Technology, who haa been have a mall
•he hv* been iwit v lading friend t.
that the rapid and dlaaahi* vacation at home, returned
It
a|iendlnf
on
appear*
ttorm
tnow
W> had a northeatt
■AST BROWNFIELO.
to Itoaton Friday.
trout • pread of the Itath Are of rtanday,
the .UKh, and the train* were delayed
of
came
luatallatlon
winter
ttnrm
of
the
severest
waa
a
to the fact of the water
The
dae
There
Jan. *♦, waa
puhllr
about f>Hir h«»urt.
officer* of tbetiood Templar* l<odge Fri- on Tueaday of thla week.
being InuiOcleet for ire uae.
preaaure
K. I'. Morton of Web«ter, Man., ha* lite matter ralaed a hot dlacoulon In the
day evening, Feb. tl. An entertaining
STOW.
of been at H'. II. Mk-koev'a; came to atprogram waa provided cou*i*tlng
oily government, and will be full/ Invesi.eo. Shirley ait In town on butlneai
muaU'. recitation*, and reraarkabr mem- tend ihr funeral of Major Dean. whkb tigated. The vault* of the burned-oaf
t'1
Jan.
Mr. Morton banka have been opened, and the coober* of the lodge. The Juvenile Temple look pLoe ou Tueaday.
The tick one* are on the gain.
waa preaent and added aoine pleaalog wm mmkUimI «lth the Major during
tent* found uninjured. The anabnr of
No new caaea of the grippe.
the war and wit ■ grrat friend of hi*.
aelectlona.
Individual* and arm* sutlerlag from the
The atorm waa very tevere, the wind
circle
the
that
mmaiUr
It was so
Are i* nearly forty, but the lot* It prob>
blotting all of the time.
••
\.\uW
llrown's
at
Mr*.
not
mm
did
ORAFTON.
ably leaa than the half mlllloa at Aral
The roada am drifted quit* badly.
waa
our
one
of
estimated.
eiprvted.
IKmm not thla aeem like
There la not much new a to writ* llilt
There hi* been no arrmon at thr
old-faahloned atonaar
week; not mu«-h eirltemeat.
aa He*. Mr.
Sabbath*
It waa reported a aeaaber of week* ago
for
chnrch
two
iHxtbtleaa our Newry correapondent
Anaon Bennett waa up through this
about the Kasttnan haa been quite »Uk. Tit* Y. that aooM banter* In the Mala* weed*
not And one haa hla mind aet at real now
did
a girl.
lie
after
at
had beea foaad murdered aear their IIm
have hrlit ihelr Mrvtlug
place
month going out like a lion, for It baa 1*. 8. ('. K.
aa they am hard to And.
of trap*. No one mind to kaow exactthe hour of the forenoou »crvlue.
atorm*
the
one
of
with
rougheat
ended
Ik-hool clotel with an entertainment ly where the report came frtMB, or how
of the *ea*on. The wind blowing and
NORWAY LAKt.
Hall Halurdty evening, much credence ahould be givea It. tad It
•I
and
U
fell
aa
faat
aa
a
now
the
up
K. F. Mart ton It on tha alck llat thla piling
almoat January t7th. There wm music, nriso haa never been ran down. It la aow
traveling
afterwarda
rendering
week.
with re- thought that the murdered mea ware
The aUge managed to get declinations and a social hour
Dr. Haaeltoa vial ted h la pal lent a here Impoaalble.
freshment*. The prise* veer awarded Caribou men, na three Cariboa Ma Ml
through.
on
anowahoee,
Tueaday.
at tha Ijike
first and Kd win OIH that place early la the fall far the wood*
Ik»w, who haa beeu to Bethel to Oraee Origg*
Benjamin Marat on la galalag tlowlr, forMra.
second. Mr. (Mchell, Mr. Mnrton and ! a ad have not been heard froai alaoe.
aome tlaae rlalUng her daughter*, haa
Mlaa IJnie laaielk la boarding al N.
Addle Allard commlltm. Thr priarn They have beea la the habit of going
returned to her houae In Qraftou.
8. I*artrtdge'a.
for beat rank went to Arthur UaUbsldrr Into the wood* every winter, but ha v*
Fordyoe Brooks la at work for J. II. 1st, Urace
Not quite ao much ikkneaa bar* Juat
geoerally writ tea hoaM.
tirlggs Id.

Itenj.

Ton mt. Townw, Tanmit, Tom. Tum*
iad Tuaa.
Wlaamaa *Muim • malum, hmm Um
luillr NMN flf Wl«», Wlulf, fhHUI
Md WlaMaa.

gtMMd tflttlMMk
Wrlgbl WMaa«»a woadauikar.bMMlbi
WbrrlwrlKbta, Wiiiwrt|hU, Cirtwtt|kta
Narwrtahu. Cbaaaawrttfbla aad Um4

Mich to
starting up

mow.

THE GREAT SALE OF CLOTHING I

ftarw wm (W ortglaal at
fllpkMM, lUwwwe, Hi Mann. Mm MO
HtimpMM.
Town formerly 1lM a fam, t— Um

mii,

t*. mill company art hauling

ed fall of

THt 9F0HKXL

Cmiw, Cart, Cartmaa, Wi|nr, Wa#oa
•r, Walaiaaa aad Walaar, lirlwiad DrWi
w»r» uan cart •warn who bind aal IMi
ritMi

Ceppw, Cewiwraad Coomv

m4mm4
ut m#a wbo atab Um ••■■1m rtipi
from wblck our KaclUk forrtiiWn drank
ibrlr hnr.
Kaowl wm a rWaf grauad. bMaa IW
aaam of Kaowlaa, Kaowlar, Knowlatai
aad ulban wrea ftrM lo rwU«ali na mm!
ilnillaa

Wi havrju«t returned from |l»«ton with XKWQOOIW whltli

uU

•M**h an

t» OW,

Iluattna, ItuUfclaa, Italrklam, Hoggin
llowUtl, ICrwM, lltwri, llawlU
liitwaa. IIuiImiwI Hawaua an all lb«
of

Vlall

plain Hugh.

at »# «r»
«t.mr

our

kiknIi

to prtNur*

doting

at

»urh rli|U >tl<>u*ly MlW

out till* atoi-k for.

will

Tl»«-

«<nn

t*>for» It U to lat*>.

DRV and KANt'Y 0<K)IW

«III

>««

find bargain* In rrrry tlrpartmm'.

Sowlrr wm Um old nai tar A ik»
Mkrr, bran HvwUr, Malar. Hollar, aiM
fr«M amtWr t.aa>« I'oUl*, C«>bWar, Cab
bar, CoMH Mad otkan
wm ohm amy Uwyrr, and Um
Mtn* nt tkla pmfmha nn ua Iba IW
gMiita. HaofwiU, W|inli and trfhrta
ahtlr from Ihr |>lradrr mm* lk« Plaldan
aad Itaador*
lWanlrr, llnrdrr, Hnrdrrar, llnaidmM
and anma utbm ramll ih» hmwIm llllarf
iIm laiwla krpt l*y a nobUmaa for Iba Mala
Uaaar* at bU labia, aad wbo paid I bell
fMl la prulura.
Gauatlrtl, VlMid, llacklaaad Harklar
laarr, (ipaanaaa, Ilka, Motiliuai. Ilalia
lkiw, llftilam aivl ataay olkrr faaill)
bainr* rrrall tba Military ardor of our Hal
H». Ixxilai«loW-l>rnji«-r*l
aa forafatbrra.

Tours RMpeotfUllr*

Noyes

& Andrews,

ll*A lltnalH Hi..

Norway.

...

Are you going to wear
Rubber Boots this

Main*.

spring ?

If you arr, |>lm»r rrmrmtwr • • rtrry •» |«rg* »to< k
We btir
of III* lrt| (mill arxt m>|| «t fh. |o«rt| prti-r.
jut ibr Urgrtt ilmk of all ;i>hI« <>f MKinVKAl! In fhl«
County. *Hir Morv U o|*ru Monday an<l *al«in|ar r»rn-

THE HEIR PRESUMPTIVE.
The (irmiMi emp*r>r liMtinnlniWeuQ
UImIuh — llM l,m»wlU lUkwhtti
known to rliui* IiUoIum 19 Umm la U
knar*.
Th* iVtwi-it WtUilwifi imliwonl
In Ihw* wko wUll lo pr**ant htr with bod
qu*ta H to ill* nixl wtlgbl of Ik* pntuU
tlon. TW nmm u Mr f* turtle flower.

Inja until 10 »Ylo«k an«l »!«»«•• Timday, Hnlntxliy.
Ttiurolay and Friday rtrnlhga at <1:15.
> our* truly,

ley

| Bra 1

C«nwR N;lu Ium latum mm It ikluir,
ait-l her k«lr-«klrk tvtfan to rh»*ff enloi
little deoabter
after lb* deaib of
IW Crtama Marie-la row quite white

E. N.

Elai Haaur.

UMM "The Defend
II* It IL« Iwarer of man? arandllo

rjM IA

Ix>l»ngula literally

«r."

opportunity

rHU-KM

Ma.

mm

me

•hall put lnl» ihU tal# at WIIOIJtri.W.K I'HMT.H. HimwiillMf

UWliy

qnwt llllM,MrkM"Tk*l)rMl KI*pkMl,'

Ul

Shoe

8WETT, Manager,

Store,
f alar.

....

A Make It

a

p!*a«ura trip by travalllna

|BiT1 on (hn CliMfint I'Miriiijor Steamship*
| lof the Ocean Steamship Company,

FlOllda f cSZ^ftMMMa£>0&ee

The Katee »f Mh.," "Tb. MubWr uf lb.
Man."
Ily hi* miirltK* «lik th* k*lrw«f tb«
1 family lk*kb*dlV* I «. JlMl Mrif
•d a m*«illl(v«i jirmui tma k»r m4k«i
la th* >U|* of a lollrt aervlrw of kvUI mi
perMy rUuil ibd IkM In * bug* (b>«)
•kwtf.
n>«ipl*4« pietorUl
Queen Victoria k*>
bl*l<« 7 of her lif*. Ulrl;. il b<r m|un(
*11 ih* mewlivreof Ik* liinkk TImim
nwiMr «k<i appeared h*for* her la "IH
planter) were *p*rlally pbotoaraitkMl aad
roptaa Mil to bee

m

•

From New York

■

n|.

Tills Winter |

From Houton.

or

8mtir M it 3S ti SO*; last n|KM tfcaa If riK.

«>r writ* to
Aak your bMTMt Ttrkat
11. 1NUMI. *c'. W. t AIMHD. G TP*.,
aCHUDSOO A IAMUI0, Afti« W. L tf>f S, *#'»,
«.«,».»
l«.«wvtff,Imu*,ium, iiimh,m».h
U. M. MtNKKI,

COTTON UNDERWEAR!

Tb* dowajjer q»»**n of |N>riii(tl U proba
Id; Ik* l»«l <lri—«■! woman In Knrf» fk«

U tail and element. ka* a wonderful gran
of manit*r, wbi<b recall* thai of k*r father.
Victor Kmrnaimel. aod, Ilk* kliu. ledarot
al lo »pi>n of all kind*.

AN

THE WRITER.

J. M llarrl* la ahiMit lo *«llt Hmtt'a no*
•la ami la how writing IbtruliuUtry eeaaji
for Ik* volumea

HAMBURGS.

Daniel U. Iltirnkam and Frank II Mill*!
getting out aa iliuatraleal kUtory of lb«
World's fair, wbkb la to lamkl fur |1,

ar*

•opy
Kat berth* ItN llat*a. prwfaaaor of Lag
lUk literature at Wellmley college, bat
lately lifwmbt wit a volume mi "The Karl)
lia|lak lirtnn"

Our extensive line of Night Robes,
COHSET

Mr% Clara Kr*klne Clement Water*. tk«
aulbor of many admirable work a on art, k
a realdent of )t<*<«a f*h* la aninwUi pwat
mulill* a|*. of atately figure and ta a favor
It* In a«Wf,
Jrrom* K. J*mm* aaye thai b* n**d to ft
to arl*t>title, pitlltlcal an.l aortal meeting*
and If lltara w*r* i»> other reporter p—it
wonld tab* not** aitd tk*a trmoarrlli* lk*n
Into •rparai* report*. which It* wonld earr)
an mi ix I to different newapapee uffltm
A lei and re Duma*. tk* youugar, ka* »
magnificent rolUrtluu of plaster caata m
Ih* banda of n*ar relatlvea, aucb aa kla fa
lk*r, wkoo* hand* k* had model**! In l"70
c*lel>rat«*l beautlce aurh a* Mil*. Dal rv all
ami famou* criminal* auck aa Itavackal.

■rc

ceoU per

W'r havr lu •!<* k all

Hamburg an<t

|>rU>*«

of Hi*

Kml>ri»Mrrl«*«.

1IAIMK.

t

Word

THE FASHION PLATE.

There is One
Thins: Loud

about

French flower* ar* fat

there is nothing but will
accord with the mo*t
Th-t
fastidious taste.
of
a
lack
doesn't mean
never
beauty, for there
were handsomer designs

mlllin*ry In early eprtng. Partalana ar* a]
ready going wild o**r tk* aupwrbdlanlay of
artlllclal bliwaatma and foltair* In rVanck
Imimrtlaa kouaaw.

On* or two of tba abadm la grvva, tk*
tawny bnma*a aallad H4am, Ik* rich rolilec
Cl«a>|iatia ilyra la nuaat, bfnwa aad tan
ar* amrnig Ik* bandaontmt rulnr* la fabric*
for day natiiinn abowu tkla winlar

in town.

Yellow durbawa lac* la ua*d wilk *la
gant e ITret on rraam antla toil eta. aad oa
daiM-th* drmaa, bodlaaa, gwlmpa, aad
lunula XV walateoaia of gaua* ar* worked
wltk jet and K"ld lined eryatal beada

those Trousers,
It is th« prlcci
That i* g'»ing to make
the biggest noise yet
heard in the clothing busine^s around these p.irts.
Never before so much of
beauty «»nd style and
quality for so little.
about

thought

Well-dressed men detest
anything loud, and so in
our stock of Trousers

New and <a|d fur tWorallona for round
kata. l<t>|ii*a ami hooneta rnnalat of bnl
ruab*a, aut bum, pod Italia. I carta and
bud a.

oo*U

for four ln«|*erii»it.

A Quiet

Marck JR. I an. will b* lUaifr boan*t day
N"*»l and effecClv* lilack rklffan trim
mmg* kav« a rick applique edglag of old
Knilllik lar* of a da*p rnam tint.

new

DRAWERS

jrtni.

NOHWAl

—

Among

rm4|

and

A Ur(r Duiutwr of m«t4 h *rt*. |n*rrtl«Mi* «lih thrrr-ml flvf wiltfn
•>r K.l*ln*. |M iiulth. ran«luf lu |»rlo» from ltf«l» to w»rnl*lHe

utwidely read work a of fiction, dlaal nl
Hlw alwaya lived a r*
Muaick recently
tired llf* and bad publuked nothing fot
naif Jian.

rmr*

MM

SKIRTS

HAMBURGS!

llaruMaa Tiulplxwa, on* of tk* aarlin
Kaallab aovalUta. ah<«* vltacioua elort*«
of llavartaa llf*, "Tb* lolliala" ami
"Quit*," ar* at!!! numbered among Ik*

Hlliluaa ami

COVERS,

:
>

Quiet

*

T rousers

Fur Coats for Sale and to Let.

for aprlng are tkw

adapted for youlkfal waarera, akowiag a
Ibreaquarter prtnaaaa akape. wltk Inaartad
folded eeat, full alewen* and folded gtrdlecd
»ri» ri
A numlwr are flnlakad wltk velvet
•boulder capea
Fur la Mill largely oaad aa a decoration
for elegaat evening tolleta, ermine coating
In tkl* amann for a apeclal tkarv of pa I run
Cream wklte aalla gowna trimmed
aa*
wltk v««etlan Uee kave a lalak of narrow
aabie far at tbe edge >'ew York Poet.

(

i.

F.
31 Market

—

PLUMMER,
Square,

South Park, Me.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT ?

THE JUVENILE.
Don't ripMt Ikf boy to kaap np wltk yon
Mid tb« hi ml mm and mn »rru4i <m
mrrj viln at Uw mum (Ibm.
D>«'l ran uxl atunn Hmmm Ik boy
want* «hw tlmr Ui tlnkar. lit Myr
toouh fu« wltk mm •( Ma work.

Ihial tall tlM boy ka mm gn knntlng w
ftoblng Hatunlay »«•<! tk«a blub ua n day'»
work bftun ka goaa. It U not fair.
Duu't Unit dowu too bard wban Iba boy
U tarulng lb* grtadatnna. Tkla la aaa «
tba mum of boya Waving tka farm.

Don't 11pact tka bay to Malataln an an
kard all
gal la dltpoaUlun If, aftM working
day, b« to obllgad to ant at tka muad
Don't cuailnua to Irani Iba boy aa If Im
kail no aanaa, but cobault wltk klm ucaa
toonally. Ila May puaalbly know Mara UMn
yon Un
Don't girt tka boy a lamb or aalf tc
rniaa wklak would bara dtod If ka bad no«
attandad to It—ami tot It craw ap to be
dad'a akaap or cow.—Pralrto Kamiar.

I

THC PHILOSOPHIC.

fropto

am an

Mack allka

tbayakonldba

Tfcava to ana tblng akant aanrprtoa party I
tka Man ara larttad

Bwy ana kataa tka Man wkn a) way* I
tklaka kato kilag rakkaiL

Tkara to a good daal af mmm la Ua I
warld and a brtak dawiaad for It.
Wa alwara wntck n Man wkn graana a |
grmt daal about tka daa af otkan

Many of tkadarll't trnatad agMtaaiara

A Man Mi talk klMaif autof ajakana
tor tkan kaaan talk klMaalf I
Many pwpto wonld ka Mara ItMMll kni
far tkato unaoatcullnMa daaira to talk.
■aMtMan wfca atate Ifca* tfcaf karaaaU

lag to tny do a Mfpctotag Ita m I

Read Particular* in this

Paper.

ATWOOD & FORBES, Paris.

0LA800W WAY®.
MOUNT RAINIER ON TACOMA.
la Um ooatroverar ow the imum of
TM IMMH mm twiriiM la Mm
ihlaMoaatala all tha rivalry brtwwn htoti
I
It coma tad Haatlk flada expreaaloa.
"Let ma Uk> yon tomorrow to aaa
know •( bm Tacoaoa ma who rafu*ed
will
» be InlrMnfH la i iwtmw h* h*d Mi
oar municipal bolldlnga, and yoo
ao«t au x l<>u« lo meet becaaae he ha open- mi polar* which rmt aeveral million*
rd lo onrNr tha latter refer to Mouat of yoor dollars, of whlrh aura not a
Italater. la Hnllb aiaar auhacrlbera
ilipmr* waaatolen not jobW," re•era onw obtained to aa fcagllah tuaga*
marked a (llaagow t«lll* to a ftalnn
rlnf In ahlrh an arilcla on their city
waa hli
plai wu lo appear. Il waa pahllahed, and llerald currwapuodent, wbu

HOMEMAKERff COLUMN.

For Colds,
Cbughs

Crnup, lnlliunxa, anil

South Paris.

IM

Organs.

Pianos and

Piano Stools,

CHERRY PECTORAL
the lx"«t
of all siiiimIvih*

Prompt

Books.

Instruction
AT

Reasonable Prices.

to art.

H. B. Foster.

no

your
assist you.
The chancos

Dyspepsia

have

We have everyclothing.
In
the
»hapt» of Mat*
thing
ami Cap*.
Your* truly,

you
and

are

non-

l»u< klr ntiNpcndcr, which haa
hiickh-i* to tear or noil the

can

we

•

L

|p

o

o

o

•

•

O

•

O

n

o

o

o

o

a

•

a

o

o

•

o

•

L latlirHU
4. A aanibwr

(Ham

a A lOTrntor.
1 To
1 !■ utmU
II-l'ppn r1|kl kuJ IUmmnmI: L Ii
UikU l A mm & AcUd ImUoaatlf.
A A ttpiaMa A la >kt«ik
III-Unw Ufl b*»<l dUanad. 1. la
iki«k. I Tu fmw la A Ihran fttrinaa,
\ In oftrviU
1 Knoxinurvi)
|V-Unw rt«kl bud ilwunoad: L la
afcrwl*. A IVrtud & AppaiaL A AUM
ml bunlra A In tkrnU
M«k M1-NmIn I* W|«ii»i
L Tuw Ml Fml UI«lO«SI yanl* at Mriw
(Ml
1 ..... (HUM « >•«U
bK«Ml
WImi U(lk had rarkf
a*u*« iktn Krwd.
*1>
A I >. < ..!• v» nut* «ui.«| A, II m4
la| II Iwtcv m muty m A aad C I man
VkM II
Urn.

4*?.~lll*«<r*l«4 R*kM.

rects such troubles In
a natural way.
i»r Aim»

u i

u it*,

CRAMUIT Ul'CI.

qaart of herrlea kid mm
nf
Nl, without atlrrtng, Im waa aa
of Ihfin aa the moat
nlautoa.
Add ooe pound «f Mfir and caplbwialaudatory
HeattMta could dealrw, bat n<»l
boll ■■ill rlfir, which will bt la Afteea a
copy waa aold la Iha city, nor woald a
or Ivfat; mlnutea.
aubacriher allow a copy to enter hla
utri,
miup
bwiw, IwniM1, bjr an unpardonable
I'm one-third leaa water lhaa la the om«l|bl, tha writer had called tha iliapreceding rrHpe, and boll till thick. H» paled mountain "Tacoma."
la tha Haattla atattonery alwpa they
i-areful that It dooa not b«ra. Thla may
twtanMd Into forma, will raUlo U* keep allpa of paper with "Mount Italn*
on them for paatlng
ahapa aad may be aerted with whipped ler aeatly printed
that aornei-reatn around It, maklag a prHtjr aad over the "Mount Tacoma"
lliaea appeara on taapa they are obliged
(vod dmrft.
to tell.
They alto carefully eraae the
•AtCC WITH RitllKl.
To

ot«>

fr«»n» all
"Mount
Tacoma"
word a
•ourenlr photograph* hearing It that
come Into Ihelr |maae*alon and *uUtllule "Mount Itainler" before telling
them.
No doubt theae aatoe thing* are
done In Tacoma, only In reteraed order.
with
ariCKtl t ttANKKKRIU.
The Tacotua man will
Three and ono-half pound* of hrowa convincingWMNMM that Ta-ko-mah
the aboriginal name of th*> nnxint•uf>r, oar icant plat of vlaegar, ton was
for centuriea before tha while aettabieapoonfula nf claaamon aad alWplce, aln
tlemeut of itie caiunlry; that la r»oi only
i»ik» tahlr«|MN»uful ofclom, Ave im»iixI*
Thla I* euphonlou*. but beautifully poeth .1 In
nf berrlea. ILdl two houra.
Ita me»nlng~"the breaat that nournrellrot with meata.
I •bra." "Hurely," he will aay, "a moat
awtrr n<'Ki ih CMAiafcRatt*.
name fnr a mountala whoae
IVrce a few
vlfrt large brrrlea.
atreama perpetually nourlah tl»e
glacial
To
holea la rat h with a larfe needle.
at It* fret.
And who waa Um*
one p Niud of berrlM add half a pound nf
An Kugllahuian a ho
lalner. anyhow »
vinenf
In
a
N
of
plat
•ugar dUaolted
in* only never aaw I hi* country, txjl
Co»k aln» Ijr for ten mlnutea, rrimur waa lalmlcallo (land tolu Institution*.''
herrlea from the plt-kle, boll until It
When ti'U re|«e«t thta to tour 1'knd
thicken* and p»ur o»rr the herrlea.
la Seattle he will a**uioe a tine eaprea•ton of mlagleil acorn and pity for your
ctAanuNT Jkt.i i.
"
I hat'* all
Allow a capful of water tn a «|uart nf credulity, and eirlalm:
doe*n't
moan
Tacoma
boali.
a
Into
anything
Turn
I\mk uatll aoft.
berrlea.
Tie word almpl? mean*
Allow iu(ir of the kind.
che*we t-loth lw| to drala.
Boll Of-. mountain and nothing more. Aa for the
In equal meaaufv to the ">i<«■
I«ra
mUatea,
maotla| the MM I name Hauler, It aat (Urn l>> Vancouthe lira! white man who ever aaw
HVii It thk-krn* on the *|«»on inrn I ver,
the mountain, and who «*-rtalnlv earoe«l
hot' lato the glaaae*.
the right to name what he itl^-overed
II a|<|>eara on hi* chvri* of thl« region,
nf
|)laao|«e three <|uarter* nf a pound
and aa all hla nomenclature ho |**>u
It
watrr.
WlM ; adopted br the | nlteil Matea t oa*t
augar In half a plat nf
,. Ml. • to a (toll a<l<l i»ne |m>iii»I of ttrrrlr* |
Purvey, there la no rewaon whr an exlei lira
too
over
not
lie
thnuld
which
ception ahould lie made In Ihla ca*e.
the
akin*
until
t'ook
kettle.
la
the
|
deep
Thla allly row about nothing I* all
break. Ilawove tin nt olth a «klmio<r to
anvhow. I for one, am llred of
I Ik- ayrup *l»ould MB
« der|» dl*h.
It, and w lali tho*e fellow a over there
few momenta longer, then be poured. wo«|i| ilrop It. Ilalner II la, and llalner
o»er the brrrlea.
It will lie for all lime, even If we have to
I HIMHtl. ! go up and ihlael the time on the mount• KAMil Mitt
AITI.K
AMI*
In Utter* a tin n«<n I feel
One quart of berrlea, one anil one- t*IU "able
half <|uarla of a»rrt apple, to«Mldrd* low*
Ho for him who w«»ald maintain friendquart of cold oaler, two and one-half
lv relallona with l«oth ivm|*a It I* well
cupfula of ivfar. Put *u(ar, water and to
rv member thai "Tao»n»»" I* the count•
cranherriea on t«»cether; Udl until the
cranberrtea begin to rnrk; add the ap- eralgn In Tacoma, and "llvlnler" In
Seattle, while on neutral (round the
ple and boll alowly until It la aoft.
aul'ject uf it»ntentlon *hould lie ((token
of aa "the M<Hint«lu,*° "the dl*|>ulei|
INFIUINZA ON "CRIPPt
It be**»mr* lit# duty of Mfft nw -and mountain," or "the I'uilimt of Amert» pre- ica."
<»f hoU*rkrr)>rr* In |i«nk «lir
|( ?,». Im-rtl *nrgr»lr.| ITl»T MM'
In thr
vent Ihf apread of ihe dl*ea*e.
nail h» In prtfrvt tlon rol|M f<r *ettle<1 bv compromise and
flrat (titer thr
I<H rmr drain t# |>n|>uUr t»ir, by aubmlttlug the
aanltary condition
In
th*m>«i(hlf fumlnfd, and Inaugural* a nation* "Titimlfr" and
It la | the |M-*iple of the t wo cltle*, <tiling fur
fr
of dlalnfectanta.
needleaa to ut that Ibe cleaner a bMM an exprraalon of preference fr«»m etrry
U krp<, and Ibe freer from all M-nimmu- win, woman and school-child In them.
I hit *idrr* arr apparently <julte willing
latlona of refuae of all kind*, the lirltrr
If UT mrmber of the family la at* f«»r Ihr aake of |»-at «• to rail tlie mountby any uan*r approved bjr the
tacked by the grlplie, *rparate Mm al ain
Hi llil* me*n* • roalrwrrrii
rnirr fmii Ihf rwl of ibe household, and cltle*.
ihi
other rn<l •••run |N»aalhle
which
fir careful thai nothing thai he vara or
t>r
comea
In lawilact wllh the might
ha|>|>lly coin ludrd.
touchea
lb>oka and pa|*-ra raprclally
other*.
A MAN WITH A MKiHTLOUS ONILVahould n<>t I* uanl aftrr a ao^Mirti In Ihr
ANCI.
tdl*lhf«s
unlraa
r««w.
tick
thoroughly
'1
»r» )<•« the editor of thl*
thla
la
wav
llttlr
a
may
ed;
pmautlon
entirely oreteot Ilk* apread of Ifct paper
IV *|«raker waa a tail, raw<t»oned,
iroabla. Sow that at recognlae lltr
middle-Aged inin with faded Nffd hair,
the
dlaraa*
naturr
of
eihauallte
terribly
and a luivl like *m<>ked Imni
we are math better able to coj* with
"I am. air," replied the editor of the
the arvere aftrr effect* which hate In mi
"What ran I do for
|Va«lltr llugle.
many raara proved far worae than Itir
yo«P*
lllne** Itarlf.
ou had a piece In your
|»ap»r IhU
On# great |irr«»tltr of lltr aflrrweek al»>ut a niarryln* at llopkln' Ituo
trouble I* to takr nira food between
la*t Thur*dai, didn't T»*"
rrfular meal time*, a glaa* of warm
••Yrt, air, I hellrae | dWI.**
milk, for etample, or a freah egg tnt"Ill# iu*rryln' an at Itill Cruni|>et'a,
It will tir found
rn up In a tup of Ira.
wa*n't It r
tliat nourlahlng and almplr rrmedka of
"I think It wa*."
thla klad arr far better than alcoholic
"Illa oM«-«t girl * *• inarrUdto Hum
•tlmulanta.
At hr-dtlmr, ton, aornr
nm rfgMi
taken, and It I* a iimMm
ttroog bndh thou Id
"That Is right r
good plan to hate a glaa* of |Mtrt alnr
"H Imi wrote tit*1 pW», *1 l«l r»P
aatl a bUvvll at haad If Ihr patient
"Of iviirtr |—| aMr It, but—**
j ahould wake In the night. Mrwnwhllr ">to|i right there' \ oil wrote It,
tbrre ahoald t>r. If pttaallile, for aeteral
wrrka aftrr an atlatk of the grtppr, beyr'
"11*—tl»r facta were given to me b*
romplrtr real of Ihr mlod and btaljr.
aomehody from that neighborhood and

quart of herrlea, quarter ■•( a
pound of raWina, our |MKiod t»f augar,
I*» n<>t .iir, |>ut
une pint of water.
»hake the kettle to prevent sticking.
Boll alowljr until the barrlea look done.
One

o

o

H. B. Poster,

your liver l» disturbed.
"L I .** Mkiiuiiii cor-

u

•

.Gents' Furnishings.

should cause you
to think of the whito
vision

o

M'mrbflkMildlMKiat:

Rtuilv made clothing for
all ap u ami fuze*. A large And
complete atock of

We have the celebrated

appoar In

flMfltl INMMMk

o

IF THESE BUCK SPOTS

spots

Um mm* ul • mtf Ib l*raaiat
TMMuHA -A rNy l» ladia.
MKHXO—A Hm Ir/M«
KRXMIT—A (Iri a mm
I* Pnal^
IJIfWKA—A
KOl.KI-A rtw In ri—ii
lows
la M$jfA
I.XA AKtKNUA-A
ILAl'-A «*•* la KwU*
Jtak IT!

Sure to Cure

MB ■■■■■■■■■

Ml lailiaR read d«»wawM< will IM

cXjiectomnl*.

and

TMMpBBaOBM

M

AVER'S

Covers

that

THI CMNKHNY.

Bronchitis

eiplaln

appropriate

11UIn*

E,

a| pvcock.

Kin*

DO«*«

IMt-AMf****n*«>^MlWft»r*,wkll> W Mrk a»4* arr^mt
Mm
TW faff |«in.4« ■nur tU(o<*il Mm
im m |ii^| Is •Hafvhw1
in
WIit rul U >4* la Ilk* a awilu fallow
ball*«1
To U#ij» aa la ilrwtlH lUdter
Hut IWn, tklb Ik* ftaan ktna W«la to tvr
ft a.

N. H. DOWNS'
tuntiu itiuaic

ELIXIR
1

*

I

r*aMt;

twfi

■

ll« rito

IN

N

%

(rntuuc

ua>< >•

Vun< »y

Naltn n«, M*

Ur alf
I«r

cw««idc« lb«
ikrrtic iB<t
«n<l Bi
r» int
lBt the
t
tlrytte
»«v which il f»ll<>««il

**•

r.

l»y

fc»

a.

tOlVIU H1OICATI0

i wt i rtmufc iMik« »»i%»iMM»«r<**r
«(M lit Ml to M RMHMhll |"»V»»

n"t»»•>•»» f

■<*
i«~v
m4 kM tor* ■■»< |. » |Ml« n»« l» (Ml IUM
*va«*.
u> p«««ata
II « »' ■■lrH< I HI —
Kr«uir«, M IHMM l| ll>» |i«
TV MM II l» »■( Mt, (4
• »rf» >WT>lm Jn
M » m» liM M> him
i«
•II
tf ti.l iltu •< «. VIA
Mvrv «•
*i«!><—, »i •'«•* M«ia • fl tiiMM.kxIi*
|im| wdfM* «* mniim w4 »w» —
k< Mt*. m4 l< M •» llMW IM •• n*t • n»ii«f
• It. MM «f IM
Ik.' WlU. H IH4m<lMlk«
Hiihi.1 >»• 4r*i» Mil PMt. r* tk* |~lifll tit
MkM iktW wwi^ll.

If Ik «i»l »f 1*1 tl»l •»' n*»*k f«r Iktol* M
• »»Ut 1« • .ri. it»l |l
hi# Li»
J .Mar nKiMt
Wr 4k t «M*< «■ mm fca»4 I Wt|> It I ttk

and Job Work.

Plaining. Sawing
E. W. CHANDLER,
«m« *uiMr.

K»» ••

»

I

*k»« n
*• iM

«

*»w»f k«M*la
*a»*
■Rl

A Floah

|OXC0m
n««i*|».p*i,*k»«...
I '***4
kf *.,.1
ftMii
■

H"»

1

••

n

II
I>"|

^<a*a*a

Malt*
mm mmm

IMPORTANT to tha EMACIATED.

Ikr* a
• •vil-m.i
It *kn |Im4.
•'
•• un ii
iwm

t»l

UMiMal
M4 !»»*•»

...

l>|la< a»4 N«lla« tm» tola, f4

*r«lk«<f |»l(B"<ll llU<* M k UlMHIk*
<4 »l|n ■ l»<.«4 • kMl (*>4 >aj * l*<*
a»a« f «i«)» w«>r w aa»>*. IW|^WNrii.«
» to I *4»|
W* N» w*l>*t a*
— Mrf Ik, p 4*
aHBr MIk* kin*
* Ik, i>*nai*|
>

ut

Also Window & Door Frames.

r»w NIIIIV
Mil i ni.k vtitii inn r i«iii.i i:
lr.»»'■> la imm afc» a r- kmiS Maalf k> m

Forming Food

trlHila 11 >

«-u4

A*»imilatrd without any diI k«Mr«.
fcf
effort. If you want to
^e*tive
W >»•»• u>. mlW *t
r-u*% aa»"a»f
• I* lk*i hiii* UM l»a» lrt*i iimImM.
Ilii»
jfrow fat, wtronjr, robui< and
*nii» I u
i"4 I ■* irtl i«l<t«
plump, u*e thin !'«hh1. It will
la- "imi IIm rnr— laaa la
ara m-— km>
r«l»« n« U« M'l II, >*%M
«ta m%t«
»to|»the want ini» and add new,
t • fa* a** »*ii.
TWi ■«, aa f.
M
k4k*»iaiallai r VUUfK
"lit,
healthy ti«*ue to the cmaeiated
| Tkn* >r.«a aarara
form.
l'a»kola i* far iiuperior
Ik* 4-' >ary il IM
If mil If
J I'"'
to Cod Liver Oil in e*»m»umpI
r ««a
„4
■«// 11.. is, ,
tive eaMK, without it* repulH< tkxIWfa*, VW
laai »-•ra
•*\w ta«te. Thin, pale jieoplf
'ha** fiwiii< mm
tafa.
»>M
■{■"•Ik
Ma Ml
pw*«a a,a,i'i4 Imtaaii b aa*4
gain from five to ten |*>und»
ly liw.
|a««al»•« 1
H lt*>f at
A I »•
a month
«a»aii ii»
at laaliat aaJ al alii I*
Send for a pamphlet.
Agent* wanted every
HARMS REMEDY CO., Mfj. delists
where. AddrcM
Mi-tan*.. »nr touerrr. x T.
«wa*tfc-M I

TW,

wiatf

■*

•

■»

•»

•*.

—

••

»

•

♦

■

a

•

»

*«

».

••

r~a

a

>raa»

a

a

hi

The

Pre-Digeited Food Co.,

IO« IHmm Mml, lata laak.
r. *. «lll ITLI i

r,

">|TT*»

ytitolli

ll*k*»4i< WwiU

tvbrmt »* *al I am •
again ami I ant a U<rr

am fx « i»«-*

brUat

u.r

a

1 1 am a peculiar nn*. Wk«al ma a ad
almittr, uu«l id* atfaiaatnl I am

ani an

Whi

I I am a fnut. laUal ma ami I am •
klml *4 a***l. Wk*al bj* a*aia ainl I am •
kakam
A I am a hard. Inw^aml auhalaao*
b*k*al ma and I am a girl. bakaal m*
again and I am aa animal of burdr*.
Na

Finish !

Builders'

Prof. HARRIS'

i»

I'wU, Mr

E. W. CHANDLER,

VIGOROUS HIALTHro.MtN

—■Ml

I

*rW, tic.

V«U

«•

Ut*

ftm MTLKrr,

*

IIwim* r«'

L I

UAA.

all «lr»**WU,

#»»n

w»

Ka «aa.

r>f Grrttr Drmtsii Cn Ci

l"«1«
IUV
*"« r*n« N»

«
k<l

nc

•lorT.

Mfli

DO««l

♦ .♦ •*!* fc»
>tf \ K Rl

To«M», MM

Rose Cre&ro

CVKRVWNCRK.

Miai>tt>
rn»J«. ix
klla I~1

Hi |«rtMu r*»imo iiitM
Tk*n'i *«l «• luik inlw, »*4 Wlk »aHlaa
ti« •i«'"»*l
TW k*rt>r |w xraggW itoa am* fwi |*| hat
teeaU.
Aa4 k*«k« vmM mm k«i« ka ttu a Wail)
Mattered
"
Ma>l alt aa lU Imn

5beropp's

Dr.

r» u». V« Sttr. H
I»r
ix/tt sox. t uti r«n*

§■■■

"My

i

Couijh*, Colds.
Whoopinic Cough,
and all Lung Di««a»«t

I

mm

"

-m»

Consumption,

SOU>

Ik*

«i

>»• wmf« >r*t*.f Ikk

jn «nl iUrlf lb*
known ?< r Ui* rui* «•!

atmI

V«ir«

piN|

ji/tv rnjSI

■

lla-aikflt kwalla.

My initial*, mal downward. will furm
Ik* nam* of amurthiag fhw «kkk aa gal
Ugfct
I. A K»n>i*aa ouantry 1 A aua| UnL

A. A d«»m*aUc animal
1 A no Wan.an
1 An nrtwl* of faroitura. A A (amuM*
7 A a mall 1***1. *. A w*a|am
hat l la
uaa«l ia«ar K A Uai told M Acuun
try la Kurupa 11. A m***ur* of tima
M(k 411.— Ha'M Tnm mU WMi

In hl« bwl
L Wh*« I wr b«i» k«
•Ma, 1 *111 1*4 MiritriMt ml lit* mcr—a.
I Dim Knc lut* IUcM ur (>rrtru>l«
kaU
l A lam* n. u*t Mirrwuml* lb* MMl*.
• huh Muidi oa a bill
FOR SUPPER
« Afwr • *<•«! kirfbt a r«w« U« »vil up
I'otato aalad la a #U* dlah for a light
aa frr*ii wi a Urk
ll may t«r madr In a
*unday NMf,
1 If I (nutl y«ur rMjuaat, T«*t *111 v*i hurry, by ladling Ihr potaloea la aaltrd
a>* luof* liwu 7<mi Mupr«t
watrr, letting them atantl till almoat
A Wt riuiI t r»»»J kmuijt «mfj atln b» fool, rutting Ihrm Into dice,
adding a
kn rracbiu* bla bom*
generoua t«>rtlon of bailer, lulf an
otiWm ahredded fine. Ikrrr tablea|NM>nMrur. t«i r«uiw.
fula of tlnegar, all mlted tarll toother
Ilk*
air—A
wtadalll
Itut when It la de*lr>
ami aerved mid.
Rervlutluti In
11 u< aprtno-Jumping from lb* frying able for tbr aalatl to look olee aa «rll aa
to taalr gtiod, mix thr potaloea ami
pan Into lb* flrr
llim lo put a kori* uo hi* nwUl-Skoot on ton a, put Ihrm la a aalad dlah and
km
pour otrr Ihrm a I'mrh dreaalng madr
Al»a»» **u la tb* flrv—Coal
with two tableapnonful* of aalad oil or
bultrr, tlir yolk of on* rgg and three
K»; U lb* I'iuIii.
lahlra|HMtafula of vinegar. lulling rareSo 9Mk—Nuiumcal Kni^iua
I*>otfM fully thr rgg and huttrr and adding
low
vlnrgar carefully. The dlah la then garNo. 3W7— lVt<#t*l 1'iuW Campbell. nished with tllorw of hard'bolled rgg
8*1(1 UuU Uhltk. Kui-L
and *prtga of p*r*ley.
No IN -Oa*«udl Maallul
uxl Arnalk:
NERVOUS HKAOACHl.
N<v SUV
Omu.^Ii- Kin*laltUl* KliitfiUbrr
The ordinary nertout heacarltr will
IU*
be greatly relieved, and In many caaea
M(|iiii|kW
rap*
Iwlawl nautvpaa.
rtuuaUf
lWrrtn* entlrelv rured by removing Hie walat f
one'a dreaa, knotting Ihrlialr high upon
lUbrl Ittltunn*
Nd #JU —A Star Puul*
the brad out of the way, ami, while

leaning

r

N

A

P A H A I> r. D
K A T U H ■

ko. I**ata, Mo.
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DUSK*

H
K

T 0
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K
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T
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O

0
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Ka. «0l.—MtMtag letter Puutot
WW vuahl I*
A arriakl fair,
biu4iut aWb'.
l^aU*< Uf hair
1'iUtr lU m,

c*mn.

▼•AM ■*»•,
otticii ^ATcara,
CO#V»IOMT«. «t«J

f*a, llih«| anwl.
M >a» lail -a
Mi m I iu. ki k»> * a », (»|* »
HaraM f« aararta* laiaal* la iaan*
It.'i pat" tut* *al If a* I* ImM M at
lMl«iMMiMiMfia« iiwaloimtti

Scientific

I

a»a 1 «- ►
•'•i4
».

$mtrifan

a» -a »' t»t » •»«ifc mw
K-. ta<«
al. f IP an rata L

I «*•■
ai-laa I Mi

<w

-«/

h

to tt nlm H
A mpm*> ••mvM
tta itMMttaM wtM Itt4 M »<»►*'•♦ H ■
»tll W Ml
I t**« lwl tt It«-t«a *«4a
f»"» If ih • v 11 • •** (tlrtfc. Il •» *W
! M>1
• Ixttlfll.
(M Iki
lni'N «M Mi • «an«. Nri iw Uw4 flint.
tahnlla It >»»< M» |«Dl tt*
«*M«*
«M*« MWl Mr* w% »- tat |ill»» t*K lM*
M
>l»l« u««t *Nfc
«»ri I* it. hidii.
I tmil U4 •<« » tkl M nw«Mt
H«1»
■ m i»
»*r*i*<'it|ki «M. >ft»
Ml In* i>»iwl i* I <i ie*Mr to toll »
4* 1*4artol la.nb .i Mt*i« if MlntM t

Ml

A "»iii Ml

S<

MMav,kMl«IQt},

TMU WHOLE FAMILY.

PORTLAND1

ti Ia<it«to4 »«IU* »wwiw wnfc M-«k4
M*<k <• fMtkMtoil *1 >n*t—■» ItMII ■> k*
M |1» w 1*4 rw« «»■«** » «» tli III ti 1
tm» It* o-, i4Immm m (••*«

BOSTON
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Rheumatic Pills
WILL CUM ALL

RHEUMATIC TROUBlCS.
All OtUMMTl.
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batln, placing

a

tponge

anakrq In water at hot aa ll ran I*
Uirnr on tbr bark nf the neck.
Itepr«|
thla many llmea. alao applying the
thr
alralned
•|»ngr liehlad tlie rara, and
MMM and nerve* llial have cauaed ao
much mlaery will be fell to relai and
aroooth lhrm*eltea out drllt lou*lv, ami
very
frequently the pain promptly
UbUbH In coaanjurnc*.

H

•'The facta !** h"»W th* ran-tmio-I
•traiigrr, bringing hi* ft*t down on th»
t*lde w Ith a bang that larred tin- MlIlM
lu hi* chair. "Twywifll tlllll t "«i
•aki| the anltlln' pa*«-d off i|iilrtly!
Who (old yon It pa**nl off «|uletlyr"
"M hr-ahy, what'* wrong with (hat'
I'ldu't It |>«*a off •jutrtlyr*
"I
••No, air!" thundered thr man.
ought to know? I'm thr gal'a father'
n* ftMa' mm4
i m PMI»frwMi'
off, air, with thr golwhopplnl*! *hltarer
r*rr g«»t up In thai neighborhood. an«l
If *ou don't (Hit It that way nr«t week
an' do the gal juatlce I'll o>me back an'
brvwk rmj darned (khi* In »er Mf!"
The editor of Uw l'ea» ille Itngle liaatlly promised to art lltr loattrr right III
til* neit laaue. and Ilr. Ilill I'nMpH
of llopklb*' Ituu turned on hi* heel ami
climb**! Ite* t ilr out of tlir office, •baking hi* brad In a threatening manner a*
h* ant out-|)f«trr Tribune.
A CASE FOR THi 5. P C. A.
It lan'l fair to gite a iMrolt girl
away, |«»a*ildv, but truth will out, e»en
lu a urw*ji*|» r. iMrolt ha* un* among
It* count le*a prrtly girl* who wo In Hh'
country In Kel»roary an<l one day ah*
hap|*en*d out toward the row lot about
milking time and *u a*klng tin* man
*r»rfal juration*.
W hj don't you rullk Hut cow *
a*k-d, pointing lu one In an adjoining
lot.
Hnaua* *he'a dry, ml*a.

I>ry I

Ye*. tulaa.

hVi lieen

dry

for

two

IT 18 WILL TO REMEMBER
werka.
That a cIraii apron worn uhlle hangYou crurl wrrtdi, *l»r riclalmr«l, why
•
them
clean.
clothe*
the
don't
help* keep
ing
ymi gltr lirr aomr walrr and tinman turnr«l hi* face to tl»r cow hou*r
That a pair of while glove* or mill* n«
and aluiok with rm«»tlona Ir could not
are a comfort to band* Ukeo from Iwl
auda to hang clothe* In r*n» weatlirr ; auifirraa.
alao a rlo*e-flttlng Jacket and hood
Ylaudr -"thir rugagrmmt I* a •<| m l
to krep one from catching coM.
trlla

l^roa—"So rfrrylMidy
ti»r,**
Ka «QL—Wunl Puulr. K«rypt. India,
That the line, at mniu at Itt duty It
Narmandj. Ku*l*utl. Ilru—U. Hoota,
Kwri mother alnmld lia«r Arnica A
Onto Warsaw. Naaku*
Ua, afr. Had, ruded, thou Id lie rerleil up and plated
Oil l.lnlmrf)t 10 tlM* Ih>u*«- lu < «**• <>f a«
a bag until neat time.
aar. luan.rvu. Uud.ttoar. u«.<b**t. Knmaut la
cldcul from burn*, *cald« and brulara.
val, aota, r*»t. aufi. u». klu. kin*
That rlolbe* when brought In ahould
Nuk M-Auannrnt t. \lu«Ufila«l X
CuaiiU«»(Ku<i41l«a. I Sir Hugh Ktaua.
I iMpbubo*. (
i Tllua Aa>tnaUcu*.
L«djr M>»rtiiuer 7. iMnHrlui * 1'rtoc*
10 WiIIIm
at Arragon
H. Purtlitbraa.
Hkak«|Mra. II. Coriicliwa 11 Abdi»
aatU IX Kathanna. lb* »hrrw

be *etiarated and folded al ooce; If alA man of the world deeply In debt—
lowed to lie together, many wriaklea
••Now I will buy with my la*t piece <>|
accumulate.
If I win, then
monev a lottert ticket.

That

aorta

are

half Ironed.

Hut dUh towela an<l

m

be Ironed

of blood-purl ft* llBf, If
old ladjr to a "cutter,** •lafly.

"I'w tried all

rlothea carefully folded tod I

•prlakled

Jutt

aa

common

lulW tojrther

towel*

bait tbt
oocf u If Iruixsl

wall la

ran

ry."

marry; If I low then I mu*t mar-

acalp i« atrophied, or •lilny«
preparation will re«tore the

When it*

full!,

no

hair; In all other raaei, ||all'a ||alr lie•fa," aaWl aa
newer will alart the growth.
"tad *ou cant peraw»<l«* me that air
Thai ibrMi folded acruaa, brln|ln(
other Haraapartlla U aa food aa Ayer'a.
A Kanata paper, tpeaklng of an accishe knew th« wide ami aarrow hem* together,
IVff'a where ah* had lila.
then Ironed am>« dent aajra: "On* man wa* killed, and
that Ayar'a waa tha brat—aad ao ha, then folded ayala,
l<->k
«r>- (InUhed i|ulckly ami
the other had hi* Imd *e»er»«d from hit
but U paid him better to aall a cheaper both *ldea,
u well aa If more time were *pcnt ua bod j."
brand.

(km.

Y«>u ran wrrf tell what a alight cold
That plllow-ailna abould l« Ironed
mar l<*ad to; It U beat, therefore, to
lnfth«lM loatMd of rruaawlae If one
the tteneflt of the doubt,
wlahea to Iron the wriaklea out laatead give youranlf
and cure It m *<h»u a* poadhle with
of la.
A DRI'IMJIMT HAYS.
Cherry IVctoral. A day'a drlar. aoroetlroea an hour'a delay, mtjr mult In
Marvin C. Brown, Drufflat, Meredith
HEALTH AND HVOICNL
•eriou* consequence*.
Kat plain food.
Village. N. II.. aaya: I haw aold jour
Halphar RUtara for yeara, aad, contrary
habit*.
IU regular In joar
"What can too tell me about Tyrof
to wit iu*dlclnea, I never aold a botlla
Hchool.
to aay oo* who aald It did not help
Br|1a your niorulog bn! with fruit. atked the teacher of the Sunlay <a •null
"Mioe'a a pneumatic," |-l|-«t
them.
They cured me of thoaa tarrlbla
Ooat go to tork Immediately after
boy, who owoed a bicycle, and the
akh haadathaa aknnrry othar raaaady
aatlag.
teacher collapaed.
fkllad.

There art people a bo think tha only
to gri religion la to take It frvoi
I way
eomebody elae.

Kit* la the moralag aooa after jdki
How often we hear mlddl*-ag*d peoA boat tha loarhaat thlaf that caa are awake.
ple any regarding thai reliable old
happen to a Man la ta go cootrary to hto
Be moderate la the aae of llqulda at
COPYRIGHTS.
cough remedy, X. II. I»owna' Kllilr:
• Ifr t alahaa aad thaa fall.
all aaaeoaa.
c*i iMTtn 4 PAfnrt
"Why, mr mother gave It to me when I
If poaalble go to bed at the aea»e hour waaa child, and I uae It la tor family;
Ooetlrenaaa caa ha penBaoaeUy cured
It la alwaya guaranIt ilvift care*."
by tha aaa of Baitar'a If andraka HlUera. every eight.
teed to rare or mooey refunded.
A •poage bath of cold or tepid water
You caat be aare that coataataaat to
abould be followed by friction with
better thaa rkbea aall I you hara both.
Vlaltor—"Pre Juat come from Niagara
towel or haad.
Anient
Fall*.**
Chlcagoan-'Hlraat
Ilaa that been running during
gun*!
T11K PI'ZZLK SOLVED.
Oaeof the mlraU predicted from the world'* fair!"
Per ha pa no local d toraaa ha* pawtod Parta U the overaklrt.
Already double
aad baffled tha medical profaaaloa mere aklrta are to be aeea la thla
roaatry.
EVERYBODY I.IK KM
WhUa Ml Immedithaa naaal catarrh.
la the auaaaaer It waa predicted la
Early
to
be
called
haadaoaae, eapectallr the
tha
aaaaaoaa
It
to
aaoat
fatal
amaug
ately
the abopptag artfclea that the laiiwaaaa
ladUa. Bat that la (imply Impoaaad dlaguatlaf Ilia that fash to Mr ta,
to which the aklrt had reechad joung
ezpaaee
•ibla aa loag a* their face* are covered
aad tha racwraa ahow eery law or a* waa sere
likely to ead la drapery thaa with pimplee, blatcha* and aoraa.
But
oaaaa af radtoal eara af chraato catarrh
la criaollae.
WANTED.
wall, there In aa ne«d of thl«; one or
by aay mode af tiaataaaal until Uw latwo bottlaa of Hulnhur Bitten will r»>
trodacUoa af Kly'a Craaai Malm a faw
aovoallrachdUdguratloae, and nuka
tto fwt»l«*«af 1*1
N|j fc*f m tlcMfM UT yeara ago. The letueai of thto prapara-
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tOILINO WATCH OR MILK.

|W«t.

Nast morning I wast to tba mnntclpal bolldlnga—what wa would rail tba
1
ft It hall, wrltoa Ihla mrreapondeat.

Ita marblea,

artn.

atalrwaya, Ita r*rrptl<«
eireedlngly beautiful | Ita

Kland altmd for quUk dnifl and
Mll*fa< li<>n. H> al»o rarr* ll>r

n«>m«. arw

Ita

9TAXI.RY, lir.lMl.l),

tiuelneae

Tba
la admirable taate.
building la the palace <>f a kin*—King
I Mix* and no crowned colleague baa

IHItllJO

arw

n»nn

lovelier dwelling.
There were ito loaf era In tl>* hall*;
no larga jawed politiciane ware holding
no offlr*
up tba aiijul»ite Iron galea;
aeekera wer* •(•tinkling the yard with
•troog languagn and tot ami juice; th*
a

plica waa mora than reape«-iable— It waa

attract! v*.

palace of King I>etnna ther*
apartment* m<et richly I#decked; there ant a drawing room, a
diunnxni, a l>an«|uet room, and I know
not what, ami thw i|«rtm««U arv
In thla
»tate

>♦»

fivtlve on-aa|ona wh« n official
citydoin la eipertad tu dU|«rt II* If to
th«* credit of the community -which
latter ly «*■»••. two, three, fonr or more

th«>iiaaml rvpnwntatlree romea to join
In the gayrty.
The mayor of (llaaguw la raited th*

Il« la rbiaro for thr»»
lord pmviet.
lyear* at nothing a year. Ila la npn
ed to live In aonta »l«t» ami h<«pltallty
and to uphoM tn# gentle dignity of th«
It n«l» hilil fltmi $10,000 to
town.
fia.oooi.r |n,MU annually to do thla,
aa Hn a mat a urea w nrr.
Obviously It M
eaalrr for a rich man than It la f«>r

camel to enter the provielahlp of OlaaHut th« (ilaawegiana pr< |»ae
|ww.
that If th« camel lwm>t available, then
•hall not tho rich man hare It all hi*
own way.
They talk now of andowlug
the | ToVietahip, ao tliat the etilita tiereaMtlly •|n'nt upon •plendor mar henceforth cntae from !!»•• puMIr pura*. Hut
they do n< t pro|aaw» to give the lord
Ilia aervlrea mn*t la
a Hilary.

t»n«ia|

gratnitoiia

aa

liefure.
a

*11-1

w.

rk, having for

•

charge of

& crtita j« r boor lh« tia* of a washing
atall with hot ami cvM watrr ami atraiu

drying

a|

pliaitraa.

llw|«f mt • **ll • •*•!*•.
Tb* amount of aalt in th* a»a watrr*
of thr glob*, If ritrarWol. would l»in**trr
In litaaa t ban the Uml. an far aa It ap|*-«ra
llaiT* the *nrfar*. The am* «>»**r W |»r
rent of th* earth'* *urfa«-r. estimated at
V,'.DO.iav (Herman I at|Uar* luilra. TV
|vrcrntag» uf «-bk>matrium In tin- **• ia
lb* Mine at all depth*. Axuming that
tb* aterag* depth of tit* **a la a half
,< •• rnuuii wile, ther* ar* thru
rot 4c intl*a of ara water. A cubic lull* of
•ra watrr cotitalna »n th* average abait
Ha

f
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Aixl a* l.» l<» k It la l>* ui»l.
"11 itrUiul) I* nuaira—r**

Iliak
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lUfw*

I.tlravagaal.

n>.uld ti" **«lb )ou into the muntry
liaitam," »* «l th* Jit ^nlobiafrtrnd. 'but
fr«lljr I am »rry aiiort «.f lime."
'*1 thought }ou iniial I* front tb* aa)
ltd
I (Mt bat* t«rn ilupoalbK of II," rrpll«l
"1

Mm

"Hot*'a that *"
"Well, I beard y»«i gi*e uu man aia
mouih* ami two other* a year rath tbu
■toruiug."—llarprr * IUjat

II* llUa'l l.taageral*.
MAta a tjua/t of raw o)*trr* at <hw time*
Ob. |»ha«r! Yoti rouldu'l do It, |*atrkk."
"\Vrll. It • Itt'olf that itld do ll uu lairr
tb*ti tb* tlajr aforv } l-Urvl »)
Talrlrk, l'atrbk, you'rwagmit liar."
"l'»« not ei*ajferat«*l at all, aor. I at* a
who!* i|tiart, w>r. tail at tba aant* tint* I'll
acknowledge that Ik* »j*un *ur acttmall
wana "-Te*a» Siftlntr*.
A KliUki.
Tbft ntllur •! I,U <l**k Mil (lawn
t.. «U»."
\\
f» I., r.
li Ml 1,1,4 i.. < rtl4
t<>r, lu! lit* nfllr* hnjr
lint U
chair
litfti
!>!•
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la
I
ft
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mi

<

riw*.

Mmf. XWlya (wbUprrlug to b*r fatbrf
frntn tli* Miiiutry. wbo W Ulniiitf with hrr
Katbrr, J«i
•ud • |«tMjr i>/ rit>
miKta't luik )uur U(>Un uudrr )»ur
ckln.
I Lr»>w It.
Iltr 1'itlirf
Km'ljr. lint I ain't m->» imj mM; plu f«i
U* IU lt.-( 'bi<«g<< Itrrunl.
Ml«w« I* liaMw.

A (nnpl* of JubimWa • iv wtlking ••ut ul
• iMUuruil.
"1 M), did )<ki mniUixi tkat llirjr ImJ
(wyulito lu rUrg* fur lit*
irpilfd lb* muid, wllh an ftlr ul
mmihukv; "w« should ouljr ba»a nut tba
waiter lu truuM*."— Kraor* lllu*tn«.
tnr

htwftftlf,

lift madft ft pfftl
llftl "iwftft a*vi bar's iMMur, »««» mm.
I.l» ftp
AbJ so Ik* |«ri
I'M Hitii jr*r» lar
Cbhfttfo Trlb«iu».
mm

Mat la Ha ('M|kL

Mn. Lunelritfh (showing with k*r b«»
hmMlli, (iwrg*, l««>k brr»l ikMn*!

IbU ikonru* of dUmotida look parfartl)
braiitlfulf
It would
Mr. !.unrl*4gk—Yaa, loin
ba a ftbama In tak* inylblni awajr (mw
it. wouldn't It*—Ckkajro lUronl.
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r. — -•« • ImovM
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Uur U in l^kM
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Climax Food I: CATTLE
100 Feeds $1.00.
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SICK HEADACHE

How's Your Cold?
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